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Introduction 
One of t ~e most rapid gr owths in the trans porta -
tion industry has been made by the recently developed mode 
known as air transportation. 'J.1he future prospects for air 
transportation cannot bs fo~eto ld accurately because of the 
constant technolo [ ical development. ThPrefo e, no attempt 
will be made to pr e , ict the future oper ~ ~ tions of the a i r-
lines, but rather a historical background '~ ill be eluci-
dated, the present prescribed accounting system vill b€' 
PXplained, and the various methods employed il"' controlling 
costs ''~t ill be pointed out and their sic;nific ance sh0 1h'!l. The 
definitions of cost ~ ccounting a nd domestic airlin are ne-
ces sary i n order to underst a nd more thoroughly the lLni t a tions 
of the subject. 
A. Definitions 
l. Cos t ccounting 
"Cost a~counting is an orderly pro -
cess of usi ng the pri n cip l es of general 
accounti ng to record thP oxpenses of op-
er ating a business in such manner that, 
with data of production and sales, the 
accounts .may be used by mam:J. gemen t to as -
cer"tain production and distribution costs, 
both per unit and in total , of one or all 
orodu~ts manuf actured or s erv ices rendered , 
and of the vgrious functions of the busi-
ness, for the purpose of securing econom-
ical, e fficient, and profitable oper.s>tion." (1) 
(1) ~ .B. La~re nce, Cost ccounting , Prentice-Hal l, Inc., 
New York, 1946, p. 1. 
2 
In ctual practice, how~ver, the airlines oo not 
use a c ost accountin g sys tem as used in them nufa ct wing in-
dus tri e s, but i nstead they 1 se various as pA cts of cost a c c~ount ~ 
in r< for controlling costs bA ca use of the ec on omic al f a ctor s . 
( 1 ) There is a t pre s A n t a feP line among the a irli!1e op~'> ra tors 
that in the future t hey m y have to develop a cost a c cou n t -
ing sys tem in order to defend their position in r a te c ases. 
(2) 'rhe v ar ious :r:tetnods of control l ing costs wi ll be d i s-
cussed in l a te r chaptePs~ 
2 . Do::nestic a irl ine 
A do n.es tic airl ine in any company engsged i n the 
carri ge fo r hire or compensa tion of pers ons, property, a nd/ 
or ma i l by a i r cr8ft in regu l arly sch8dul e d int ~ rst a te ser -
vice. (3) 
I n other '.vords , the domes tic airlines arf scheduled 
~ ir carr i e rs who have ob t:i i ned a. certificate of P'Jl) lic con -
ven i ence and nAcess ity fr om the Civ i l Ae ronautics ~o~rd as re -
ouired by the Civil ~9ronauti cs Ac t of 1938. 
'rhere are t 1P'enty dom9stic a ir carrie r s "lhich are ~'F -
cognized by the CiYil l~eronB. uti. cs Administr, tion. However , 
{1) Discuss ion s with pers onne l o f var ious airli~Ps , name ly 
merican \.ir li ne s ., Eas t~"rn L irl ines, als o d i s cus s i ons 
with severPl accou nta nts who are we ll vc:: rs ed on a i rline 
( 2 ) 
( 3 ) 
a ccou nting . 
Ibid. 
Claude E . Puffer, Air Tr~nsport a tion, The Blaki ston 
Company , Ph i ladelp'f.l"I"a; 1941, p 1. 
3 
of these t went y a i r lines ; one does not carry p s~e ngers. It 
only pr ov id s s f or a non - s top mail and e xprR ss pick-u p and de -
livery serv i ce to cities a long 1t~ rout~s. AnothAr li~e op-
era tes over t he Hawaiian Islands, and still another firm op-
erates over the Caribbean area. The re f ore, with i n the United 
? t a tes, ther e are actually only seve nteen major passenger-
carrying airlines in oper::.~_ t ion . ( 1 ) 
There i s a cons i derable amount of non - scheduled a ir 
tr9n s portat i on of both passeng ··-r and frei~ht which is supple -
W' Dtary to these scheduled a i rl ines. This non-scheduled t~8. n -
porta tion cnn::li sts of t --No cn tegorie s, namely, cornmon car r i a g e 
9nd contract carriage. 
To understanr'l the air lines ' o per.? t ions further, it 
is n~cessary to trace the development of a i rl i nes from thE' 
orig in of air craf t . 
3. Historical Development 
1. Ge nem 1 
At Kitty Hawk, North Ca rolina in 1903, the iright 
brothPrs demonstrated the practicability of · hea v i er-than-a ir 
machines, but fly i nf: remain e d in a rw:'!i:rlent':l. r y st& r.· e until 
'/o r ld :v"i r I in spite of continuous expeY' i mentation. Ho we,rer, 
su 2:' r- ieient pro.c;res s had been rna1e to realize the 1_10 tf- ntia li ties 
of aircr~ ft as a n ins t rumAnt of war f are . Conse~uently, i~ten -
sified ·L'ese .::: T'Ch '~'as conducted res u lting i n progrPss which 'N ould 
( l ) D Ph i ll i 
D. I ·wi n, 
Locklin, Economics of 'rranspor ta tion, aicharc1 
Inc . , Chlcago,-r949, ~ 7~5 
4 
oth erwise have take n ye a r s to achieve. At the clcs e o f t he 
war , the United .:.>tate s had constructed nearly 17,000 planes 
and taught some 10,000 men to fly. (1) After the war many 
pilots became civilian aviators. The surplus military planes 
were purchased from the government and were used for v a ried 
purposes. Some of these were stunt flying, carriage of sight-
see ing passengers, aerial phot oesraphy, and the giving of fly-
ing instructions. 
The Post Office Department, in 1911) indicated its 
int erest in air mail, and from that d a te until 1918, it con-
tinued to authorize various stunt air mail flights at aviation 
meets. (2) 
The first regularly scheduled air ma il service was 
commenced by the government in 1918, and the first transco nti -
nental air mail service was initiated in 1919. (3) Over the 
s hor t New York - :Vas hington route, 16, 009 airpJ ane miles were 
flown in 1918. (4) In the beginning, the operations and ex-
pansion by the Post Office Department proceeded too quickly 
f or efficiency and saf ety. This condition was runeliorated in 
1921 by a reorganization of the postal administration which re-
sulted in safer arrl mor e efficient operations. (5) 
( 1) 
( 2) 
( 3) 
( 4 ) 
(5) 
U. S. Department of~mmerce, Bureau of ir Commerce, 
Aeronautics Bulletin No. l, "Civil Aeronautics in the 
United States 11 1937, p 3 
Francis A. Spencer, Air 1ail Payment and 'I'he Government, 
The Brookings I n stitute, Washington, D.C., 1941, p I 
Locklin , op. cit., p 785 
Spencer, op. cit., p 1 
Ibid, p 1 
5 
Continuous day a nd night s ervice was establi shed for 
tra n s co ntinental air mail in 1924 and it was then th a t a i r mail 
t ransportation became of r P al i:npor tance. (1) 
2. The Ke lley Act of 1925 
The Kelley Act of 1925 authorized the Post Office, 
after competi tive bidding, to contract with priva te companies 
for the transportation of the mail at ra t es not to exceed four-
fifths of the pos t a l revenue on the routes. (2) 
In 1926, the first c ontra.cts let under the Ke lley Act 
were for feeder routes , that is, branch lines which converge on 
the trunk lines, but the transcontinental route ~ continued to 
be operated by the Post Office Depa r tmen t until August, 1927. 
(3) In 1926, becaur:~e of dif f iculties incurred in comput ing the 
airmail compensation due the carriers , an amendment to the 
Ke l l ey Act was enacted wh icb provided that t he maximum accept-
able bid rates were to be expre ssed in terms of pounds of mail 
carried. In 1928, a second amendment was ena cted which co n t in-
ued the poundag e metho d of paJrment, but substantially reduced 
the air ma il posta ge rates in order to i n c r e a se the volume of 
air mail. Since Aug ust 1927, the air ma il has been carried en-
tirely by priva tely ope r a ted air transport companies except for 
a short duration of approxima tely three months in 1934. Be cause 
(l) J. Parker Van Zandt, " On the Trail of the Ai r I ail 11 , The 
National Ge ographic Magaz ine, January 26, 1926, Vol. XLIX 
pp 1-61 
(2) Spencer, o p . cit. p. 31 
( 3) Ibid, p 32 
6 
the governme nt stipulated e1Rt a ir m8 il carrier q ··reN~ to pro-
vide facilit i es for t he trans port a ti on of pHs seng"' rs, thus dim-
in is bing thP cost of hand line the mails, the s y stem of con 
tract in~ ~ith ?rivate companies stimu l ted t he developnent of 
cor"rnercial a ir tre. sportfl tion. 
3. The ir Commerce Let of 1926 
T~lP Air Com~erce ~\ct of 1926, fu!'ther amelio!'a.tPri Air 
transport8 tion by authoriz.inE the Department of Comrnerce to con -
tro l the e s t'3 bl is hment o air,_~rays and empo'.'• t::reJd i t to pro ide 
f a cilities which would aid a ir nRviga tion. (1) This act fur -
ther re lieved the private carriers of the r •o.nuir'ement of larr:s 
inYPstment in gro ·Jnd fscilitiP:s 'vh ich ar>e n_cess Rry for na~ri-
rG tion , as well 88 aur;mentinp; the _ n. lie confi encP in e. r tr-:.ns -
portqtion by the issuance of sgfety regulRtions. 
4 . Rie;bt to Use Airspacl? and r)pna tion of Ai.rways 
ThA r i ghts of inc'lividuql 1enr3o1J'•ners in connection ···it. 
flights over their p~orerty was an i mporta nt leg~l ccnside!'ation 
· ''!~ich had to be solved. 
11
.P.n anciEnt legt>.l maxim- cu jus est solum ejus Pst 
usr.ue ad coelum ( ' •vho 01"ms the soil 01.1-ns a l s to 
the sky' ) - Nas often invoked in defense of t~e 
contenti on that the landowner ' s consent wa s nec-
essary for fligh t ov8r his land Rn0 thBt an ~ction 
of tre s ass could be brought f o r unRuthorized 
flight. If thP righ t of flight was inconsistPnt 
~ ith t~e propPrty rights of l a ndowners, t~e future 
of a ir trans porta t on ·wuld have de l)Pnded upon 8 
const i tutiona l amend te nt or upo n ccnrPmning a. 
rig:bt-of - aay over ::>rivate property. 11 ( 2 ) -
(l) Locklin, op cit. p 786 
(2) lbid, o . 787 
7 
l1any stat.-;;s ado · ted a TTniforrr. : eronautics ct w1ich provir'led 
th &t the o ~ nershi p of the space above the lRnc'ls is vested in 
the O'!'ne:-c>s of the surface bene a th, subject to the right of 
f l i r""lt over thP l a nd. I-I o·ri E'Yer, if fli e·ht is at such 13. lo'· al ~ 
ti tude as to interfere wit h the use of th"" l n(J, or is a rJa.n -
€'Sr to th e pF:rsons on the ground , such fli~:·ht is unlH·•·f 1 1. 
'rhP Fe c'ler 1 Air Cmr.mer c e ~ct of 1926 stnte0 thnt fli ghts in 
the mnr igs.ble air sn a.c of the United .:)tates i s a pub l c r i ght. 
T~e courts h 8 ve upheld this statute by reject i ng the " ac'l coe -
11m" doc trine . (1) It h 1::1 s beAn found p:;>Pferable es a prF.Ic-
ti cal matte~ to ~estr ict regula ly schedu l ed air tr a nsport op -
er~tions to S'Je cific ~t irvtays ····n ich are e~uippe ·ui th fa ciliti ~s 
to aid navigation. 11 • n ai vay is a marked route to gu i e t·~e 
fli ~·ht of airplr::.nes ." {2) Th~ federal government o _erates 
f"Y'(J Jcain t P i n t e air··.;ay s yst em of the United S t ates t h!'ough 
the Civil Ae r onautic .s ,('llninistr0 tion in the Der;mtn:ent of 
Co m~.1er ce . 
5.. The 1'a tres 1930 (3 ) 
This ac t provided or a funchme nt2.l ch?nr:·e f rom the 
?OUnr'l ep:e ba.siR of compe nsHtion for air m8il carried to 13. bas i s 
undE r wh i ch the paymE:nts would ·oe calcul·~ted upon the miles 
flo ' m 8nd the amount of s~ece reserved for the m'3 il. Though 
the r g.te ar _i ved at aft~:·r compet itive i ding ;_~rere to co nt ol 
the corr:pe ns&.t i on to carr i ers under ne'." con tracts, pPyme nts vere 
r-ot restricted perlfia nP ntly nt t.1e c ontrac t r atAs. The a ct 
ITT- Lockl in , op . cit . , p 788 
( 2 ) I l: Jd. p 790 
(3) 3pencer, op . cit . , P9 15, 40-56 
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further stipulated that t he old contracts could be exchang ed 
for longer-term route certificates and the payment rates would 
be d e termined by ne gotia ti ons be t ween the carrier and the 
Postmaster General. The Post Office Department derived a for-
mula which was ap plicable to regula te payments to carriers on 
a ny a ir mai 1 route, but in practice this formula proved unsa t-
is f ac tory and adjustments had to be made fre quentl y in the 
variables of t he formula. In 1933, payments were calculated 
on a straigh t permile basis, and the use of the remainder of 
the variables 'Nere discontinued. The determination of a i r mail 
rates and regulation b y t he Postmaster General u nder this act 
came to an abrupt end in 1934, and all domestic air mail co n -
tracts were cancelled on the grounds of fraud and collusio n. 
6 . Army Operation of Mai ls and Temporary Contracts ( 1) 
Upon the cancel lation of the domestic air mai l ca rr-
ier contracts by Pos tmaster General Farley, the Army Ai r Corps 
\Vas d i rected to t ra nsport the mail by executive order of Presi-
dent Roosevelt. The army cormrenced opera ti ons on February 19, 
1934 and t he former mail carriers continued to operate exclus-
ively in the cape city of passenger airli~es. Army operations 
proved unsatisfactory and t hey ceased carrying the mails on 
May 8, 1934. The .average pay to priva te contra cts in February, 
1934 was 42.6 cents per mile, whereas tre army cos t s per mile 
we r e $1.31 a ccording to the Post Office Department and $2.21 
a ccording to the o~:U rcraft Ye arbook. 
(l) Spencer, op. cit. P? 57-75 
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As a r esu lt of the uns c tisfactory service given by 
the army and bec a use of the mounting public demand, the Post-
ma ~ ter Gene ral advertised for b ids on t emporar y three -month 
cont rae ts under the authority of the old pos tal l aw. 11 Co n-
tra cts were awarded in three main lettings, a nwnbe r of con-
tracts in each letting, with a period of several we e ks inter-
vening ." (1) This permitted those carriers who bid too high 
in t he first letting to bid again on oth er route s. When the 
ne w te mporary contracts had been awarded, it was found that 
the o l d mail carriers still dominated the ne N system, and 
general ly s ps aking, these carrie rs had acquired the identical 
rou tes they had before . Ths se companies had submitted low bids 
i n order to protect their sizable i nvestments in the various 
r outes, and they felt that they could endure short term losses 
in the h ope of adequate future compensation when Congre ss passed 
permanent l egis lation. 
7. The Air Mai l Act of 1934 (2) 
This act dealt solely with mail carr ie rs and mail 
compensation. The Postmas ter General was authori zed to award 
contracts to the lo we st b i dder fo r air mail s e rvice, provided 
that the b id did not e x ceed 33 l/3 cents pe r a i r -plane - mile 
for carrying a mai l load of not mo~e than 300 pou nd s, or 40 
cents per a irplane -mile for an unlimited load. 
(l) Spencer, op. cit. p 61 
(2) Puffer, op. cit., pp 227-236 
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1'h i s act fur t h Fr a uthorized thP- ostm.as t er Gener•1o 1 to 
exter:d t:1e tempo: r:..ry con trR c ts for nine mon ths, provided that 
th P cont ractors agre'?d i n :r i tinq '." i th al l the ?rovis i ons of 
th'::' 8. ct . 
_ nother section of the act directed tha t any con -
tract ··,h ich had be en satis f a ctorily pe rformed during its t~m­
porary period should b e continue i nde finitely . The Interst o,te 
Cornm,~ rce Commission had the po·.vers ( f; ) to fix the f air and :r·ea -
so nBble rates to be pai d f or carrying the mai l s by pl8ne ard 
the services connected the~~with over each air ma i l route, and 
(b) to review a t least once each yea r the N :.e s being paic in 
orde r to prevent unreas on abl e profits a ccruing to the carriers . 
This ac t also provided for the conditions which pre -
vented carriers f rom forming large monopol i s tic combinations. 
J.•'our of t hes e pro vis ions a:l"e e.s follo':J s: (1 ) 
s . The Pogtwaster Genera l could grant An extension 
of 8.ny route for a distance not in excess of 100 mil7s, but 
only one such extension could e g iven to 8. carrier. 
b. N~ergers of contracto r-s compet i ng i n pare lle 1 
rout ~ s wer~ prohibited. 
c. Ea ch carr·i Fr was limited to only three co ntrscts , 
and only one contract could cover a primary route. 
d . A.ll contractors we-"e rf"quir·ed to nispossess them-
selve<3 of their ,na nu ~· " c turing a m other a v i a tion :i.nter e st. 
The Postmaster General 1 s po wers ·were limited in that 
Tl) Spencer, op . cit . , 9P 8 5-36 
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he c ou ld exte nd routes or add nev, routes only as lonr q:-· thA 
tots.l r oute mileage did not exceed 29 ,000 a nd he cot l c adr:'l new 
mail schedules provided the annual ap:grega te mail miles flo :vn 
did not exceed 40 , 000 ,000 ~ irplane miles. 
In 1935, the a ct was amended 8nd it raised the total 
route rnileage to 32,000 and the tot2l airplane miles to 
45,000 ,000 . It further provided t~at the Postmaster General 
coulr1 1:1u thor- ize any number of ex t ens ions as l ong as t A tb t8.l 
d id not exce ed 250 mi les . The ~men dme nt ~lso ~uthorize1 the 
Postmaster GPrtt:!ral to dictate t he number ano fr eauPncy of 
sched u le s, time of d~9srture of alJ plsnes c a r ying air ma il, 
-:· nr'l int.::;rmediate rerrul9r stop:q, "Iit11 du e regard fo r t he vol-
u::r.e of mB i l carried. ( 1) The R.me ndme n t further provided that 
the .t?os tmas ter General co uld a·.'l~:t:rc contract s for ir1 i tial neri -
o r. s o threP- ye &rs ins tee.d of or'e year a s forme : ly !=~.llo· ~ed . 
In su ~rrna tion, t he ·· ir Ma il Act of 1934 as arne ded 
deRlt sole ly v ith dome s tic ~ir mai l car~ier s and air mail com -
pe nsation, ond it d i d not j_nclude passe nger or Axpress ra tes . 
It div ded the regula tion of air transportation beh·een thrA 
government age nci Fs - name ly, t11e Post Office Departme nt, the 
Int l?rste.te Commerce Cow.rr. is s ion, and the Departir..ent of Cornm~rce . 
9 . cc ounti ne Control During Period of I. C. C • .Repr11 l a tion 
In 1930, a unifo rm system of accounts was CGnctrued 
a nd it was based on the railway accounting s ys t m. Costs ,l ere 
not allocated to the various types of s Ar vices under this system 
because the.,.•e 1:'e.,..,e only a fe' passe nger ma il op"'r "! tions 
(1) per:ce-::, op. cit. , p 98 
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when the s ystem was e s t ablished. {1) 
In 1934, the L C. C. and the Post Office Depar tment 
co mme nced 9 '; eparation of a revised chart of acc ounts. Ho ~E ver, 
t be arre ndment of 1935, provided that the Post Off ice should 
publish the accounts; cops e(!uen t l y, the I. C. C. turned the en-
tire task of compl eting t he accounting system over to the Post 
Office Department. In the middle of 1937, a partial revision 
was put i nto operation. (2 ) 
Pr ior to the revision in the system of accounts, the 
r. c. C. received very limited accounting inf ormation. In 
f e.c t, the Com_, iss ion received no re p:>rts of its own, bu t only 
carbon copies of the carriers' monthly and annual reports. 
The monthly reports were very brief. They included only a 
condense d profit and loss statement , a state ment of direct air-
craft operation expenses, a nd a schedule of the mil es and bou~s 
flo~~ in mail, mail -passenger , ferry and test fli ghts and 
passenger. In addition, they i ncluded the numbe r of pounds 
and pound-miles of the var ious clas ses of traf fic carried. (3) 
The annual report prior to the re v ision was in much 
great e r deta i l than the monthly report. Required in the 
annual report were a balance sheet, a profit and loss s ta te-
me nt, a statement of compensation paid office r s and directors, 
(1) Spen cer, op . cit. p 109 
(2) Ibid, p 109 
(3) Post Office De partment, Division of Air Mail Service 
Form 2780 (unda t ed) 
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a list of investments in other companies, and a statement of 
dividends paid. (l) Sup0leme-ntary to the a bove stE<tements 
were schedules in moderate det il pertaining to the cost of 
r> "-al property and e~uipment, and the r e.te of depreciation 
charged. 
The revise d chart of' accounts in 1937, was an at-
tempt to increase the old systE=:m and correct its intern8.l 
defects. As a result, the number of accounts in the monthly 
r eport was increased from 60 to 171. (2) 
In the revised system, the monthly report included 
a balance sheet anrl a grea t e r breakdo \m of the profit and los s 
statement . This included the co :men cement of direct and in-
dir-ect flying classificati ons arn the dis tinc t separation be-
tween ma intenance ~nd deprf ciation. Statistical schedules 
sup~orted these and t hey dealt 'Nith operation such as, engine 
hour.'3 and plane hou -r•s flO'Nn, passenger and me..i l traffic s t R tis -
t ic s, and eou ipment acquired during the month. ('"3) 
A separate report was required for each route before 
the revision, but theT·eaft er the carriers could submit a con-
soli a ted monthly report ·;!h ich was so arran ged that the opera-
tions of ePch route could re gdily be compared. The consoli -
dated monthly !'e ports of each carrier ·Fere Rl s o made more com -
parable. The annual .report form was also revised an enlarged. 
lv1s.ny irregularities in the handling of the a ccounts by 
( l) Spencer, op. cit. 110 
(2) Ibid, p 110 
(3) Spencer, op. cit . , p 110 
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the v ar ious carrier s complicated the task of making inte l igent 
a n alyses and meaningful c om pa !'is on s. P,urthe_ more, although the 
new system was much better t han the old one , many car . iers still 
performed non-uniform accounting procfldures whic h were vital 
items for rate-making purpo s es. This was lar gely due to the 
inherent weaknes s es stil l remaining in the system. 
9. Civil Aeronautics Act of 1938 
One of the most i mportant legislative enactments per-
t a ining to air transporta tion was the Civil Aeronautics Act of 
1938 wh ich centralize d nearly all economic regul tion in the 
hands of one ind ependent organization known as the Civil Aeron-
autics Authority~ Thi s act is so important to air transporta-
tion that Chapter 2 will be entirely devoted to it. 
10. Growth of Air Transportation 
Air transportation has had a rapid growth as is in-
dicated by Table I which portrays the gro th of scheduled air 
transportat ion in the Uni ted States. 
This grovtb is largely attributed to the rapid tech-
nological develo pments made in aircraft design and cons truc-
tion and also to t he development of v a rious f a cilities which 
aid ed navigation. 
In spite of t he rapid pace set by the air transport 
industry, it still remains quant itively as the l e a s t i.:n portant 
mode of transport. ln f act, 
"the passenger miles performed by the airlines in the 
United S t ates in 1944 were only 0.8 percent of the 
total intercity pas s enger-miles of service performed 
by all modes of transport, and the ton-miles of 
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frei gh t a nd exp~ess carried ~ere only 0.01 pPr c en t 
of the tot :: l ton-miles of intercity freight. ( l 
The above data d of: s not mean that a i r tra n sportation 
is unimportant . n the contrary, air tra nsportat ion suppl i es 
~ better service which cannot be o ~fered by other modes of 
tranS!/O!'t; co nse0uently, this supPrior s ervice creates much 
of its own tr s f f i c. That i s to sRy, this traf f ic wou ld not 
move if a i r t ranspo!'ta t io n Fere unavB..ilable . 
Some of the advantages of a i r tr a nsportat ion "Vhich 
have been i nstrume nta l in its growth over othe r modes of trans-
portation ar~ as f ollows: 
a. The fi!'s t and most important advan t age i s speed . 
n a ir liner cruises bet wE~t? n 150 and 200 mi les per h our or 
rouE_hly four ti...rne s the spee.J maintained by passenger t r9ins . 
(2) I n add ition to t h i s t i me saved by reater spee the time 
seved by direc tne s s of ai~l ine r oute s be t ween key cities is 
very great ~ben compared to railroad rou tes . Pers ons des iring 
to trave l grP.at distances in a short time a-re> able to do so by 
using a i r linfs . 
b . second advan t age of a i r trBnsporte.tion is the 
freouency of schedul es which can b provided. r h i s i s true be -
cause the un i t of o p6 r a tion is small. 
c. The third advanta g e of a i r trans portation i s that 
it can provid e service to remot e a nd inacces s ible areas or lo -
cale s, wh i ch cannot sup~ort s u rface tra nsportation age ncies be-
(l) Locklin, op. cit. , pp 786 -7 
(2 ) Crane , .John B. , " Economi cs of Ai r Tra nsportation," 
Howard Bus iness Re vie'l' , Vol. 22, Summer ed ition, 1.944 , 
PP• 495, 4 97 -
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Table I 
Growth of 3cheduled Air Transportation in United States 
Ye ar 
1926 
19 27 
1 9 28 
1929 
193 0 
1931 
1932 
l93'Z 
1934 
1935 
19 ~ 6 
1937 
1938 
1939 
1940 
1941 
1912 
/)4 '~ 
1944 
194.5 
1946 
1947 
1948 
Revenue 
Passe!1ge rs 
5,782a 
8, 6'79a 
48, 312a 
l61,933a 
384,506a 
472,438a 
476,04la 
502,218a 
475,461a 
762' 820b 
1,042,042b 
l,l30,338b 
1,365,706b 
l,895,793b 
3,038,619b 
4,141, 478b 
3,136,755c 
3 ,019,736c 
4,045, 965c 
6,576,252c 
l2, 213,445c 
l2,890, 208c 
l3,168,105c 
Mail 
(Ton-mil s ) 
. 
. . . . . 
. 
• . . • . 
. . • • . 
. . . . • 
. . . . . 
. . • . • 
2,461,411 
4,132,7 08 
5,741,436 
6 , 698,230 
7,449,24 6 
8' 610' 726 
10,117,858 
13,118,015 
21,162,102 
36,061,868 
51,139,973 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
65,092,92ld 
32,953 , 3 07d 
33 ,086,171?d 
37,925,396d 
Express a nd 
Freight 
(Ton-mile ) 
3 ,555e 
45,859e 
210, 404e 
249,634e 
359, 52Z•e 
788,059e 
l ,033,970e 
l,510,215e 
2,133,19le 
1,097,602 
1, 865,798 
2,16 2,488 
2,182,420 
2, 7 13 ,099 
3,476,224 
.5,258,551 
11,901,793 
15,139,359 
16,991,598 
22,196, 852 
38,610,717 
64,678,213 
101,376,560 
a. Reve nue and non-revenue pas senge·rs. 
b. Dup l icated number of passengers carried. 
c. Unduplicated number of passengers carried. 
d. Does not include regul a r mail carried 
under special contract or foreign mail. 
e. In pounds • 
Source: Civil Aero nautics Administration, St atistical Handbook 
of Civil Aviation, 1949. 
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cause of the li~it ed volume of traffic . 
Some of the dis advan tages of a ir transportation 
'flO ich have handicapped i ts g ro wt h are as f alloN s: 
a. The rates and fares charge d by the airlines are 
substantially greater than that charged by surface tra nsport 
a g encies , especially for short h auls. Air transpor t rates are 
generally high because o f the high costs of per.fo rming the 
service. Howe ver, as indica t ed by Table II, the unit cost 
f or airline s ha s been gr ad ual ly di minishing in rece n t ye ars. 
b. A second disadvantage of air tra vel, especial l y 
res tricting passenger service, is the relatively high degree 
of ha z ard . Railr oads have a bet te r safety record than the a ir-
lines , but t he tre nd of th e l atter irrlicates an improvement 
over a period of years. (1) 
c. Another d isadvantage of air transportation is 
the uncertainty of o pe rations due t o wea ther in t e rference . 
Desp i t e these dis a dvantaees the airlines have made 
rap id strides in expand ing t he ir opera tions. 
Un t i l 1939, the commerc ial airlines as a wh o le h a ve 
not ope rated on a profit able basis. The r at io of o p~ra ting re-
venues to operating expens e s of the d ome stic airlines are 
sho wn in Table III for the period from 1935 to 1945. I f the 
r a tio is below 100, then the oper t:-t ting costs are greater than 
(1) Locklin, op. cit., pp 8 01-802 
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TABLE II 
Air Transpor t Costs Per Unit of Trs ffic, 1935-1943 
Operating Cost Percent of Operating Cost 
Per Seat-Mile 1935 Per Pay Load Percent of 
{Cents) Base Ton-Mile (Cents) 1935 Base 
193 5 5.20 100.0 88.15 100.0 
1936 5.26 101.2 85.27 96.7 
193'7 5.00 96 .2 76.23 86.5 
1938 4.60 88. 5 7'7.77 88.2 
1939 4.45 85.6 70.62 80.1 
1940 4.03 77. 5 60 .20 68 .3 
1 941 3.86 74. 2 60.47 68 .6 
1 942 3 .94 75. 8 52.95 60.1 
1 943 4.75 91 3 44~45 50.4 
Source: Interstate Com:rerce Commission, Bur r:> a u of Transport 
Economics and Statistics , Statement No. 454, Some · 
Aspects of Postwar Air and .::)urface Transoortat!m, 
T9~p. 29. . 
1 9 
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TABLE III 
Hat i o of Revenues To Expenses of Domestic Air Carriers, 
1935 - 1945 
Year Ratio of Revenue 
To Expenses 
(Percent) 
193 5 • • • • • • • • • • • 87.44 
1936 • • • • 97.70 
1937 • • • 99.59 
1938 • • • • • • • • 96.39 
1939 . • 103.03 
1 940 • • • • • 111.90 
1941 • • 104.77 
1942 .. • • • 115.37 
1943 • • • 137.22 
1944 • • • • 124.91 
1945 129.21 
Source : Civil Aeronautics Board, Annual Re ports. 
t he oper~ting revenue; whereas, if th e ratio is greater tha n 
1 00, then the ope rating revenu e i s greater than the op.srat-
ing costs and a. pr ofit results . (1) 
One of the big issues pertaining to the growth of 
the transport indus try is that it is being subsidized by the 
government in three ways; (a ) t he ail, lines a-c'e g i ven the use 
of the airways at no ch arge alth ough the airways a,.,e estab-
lished and maintained by the gov ernment; (b) the a i rlines are 
assessed very ffinall fe es for the use of public owned a ir-
ports.: (c) the gover nn:e nt has compensated the a irlines very 
handsomely, if not excessively for transporting the rr~ ils. 
{l) The ,,e is no doubt that the g overnment bas subsidized 
the e. irlines in t he a bove three ways, but to 'Nhat extent is 
unknown . 
In order to better understand the regulation of 
the a irlin es b y th e g ov ernment, the Civil Ae ronautic s Ac t 1!Yill 
be exp lained in t he fo l lo wing chapter. 
(1 ) Locklin, o p. cit., p 807 
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CHAPTER II 
Civil Aeronautics ..:~ct of 1938 and mendments 
One of the most importont le g islative enactme nts 
effecting air transportation was the Civil Aer onautic s Act. 
After several ye ars of carefu l consideration by Congress, the 
aviation in:lustry , and other interested persons, the act was 
passed on June 23, 1 \='38 and became effective on August 22, 
1938. In many respects, this act esta blished a system of re-
gula t ion of the aviation indus try com parable to that already 
being applied to the railroads and mot or carriers. 
A. Re asons for Enactment of Civil Aeronautics .1ct (1) 
The enactment of t he Air l~1ail Ac t of 1934 was found 
to ha ve many statutory we aknesse s and its administration by 
the I nterstate C o~nerce Commission was far from satisfactory. 
The weakness~s which were recognized by many interested p ar-
ties may be stated briefly as follo•Ns: (1) The act divided 
regulati on over air carriers between the Post Office Depart-
ment, the Interstate Commerce G01mnission, and the Depart_:ent 
of Comrner ce. (2) Although t he Interstate Corrll:terce Cow.mi ssion 
was e mpowered to determine r eas c nable and fair rates of pay-
ment to the air mail carriers, certain limitations on the rates 
and the method of determining them restricted the rate-making 
bo dy. (3) Al tho ug: ' passenger and express rates were to be 
taken into co sidera ti un by the Interstate Commerce Commission 
in determining air mail r · tes, the Comrnission lacked jurisdic-
( l) P-rancis A--:--3pencer, Air Mail Payment and the Government, 
The Brookine;s Institute, VVashington, D.C., 1941, pp 2m5""-6. 
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tio n over these non-mail revenues . (4) Though the act regula-
t ed the air mail carriers to c ertain rout es and schedule s, there 
was no contro l over non-mail c a rriers. 
The Civil Aeronautics ' ct of 1938 came into existence 
b e a use of th e above mentioned statutory weaknesses and dis-
sa t isfac ti on over th e administr a ti on of t h e Inter s tate Commerce 
Comrnis s i on. 
B. Civil Aeronautics Act of 1938 (1) 
1. Congre ssi onal Decl aration of Policy 
The Civil Aeronautic s Ac t , like othe r recent acts 
dealing wi th tra ns portation, conta ins a f ar r eaching declaration 
of policy which indicates t h a t Co ngr es s intended to recognize 
t he public i nterest in air t ransportation beyond that of the 
mail s ervjce. The congre ssiona l declaration of policy is as 
fo llows: (2) 
11 In the exer cise am pe rfo rmance of its powers 
and duties under this Act, the Authority shall 
co nsider the followi ng , among other things, as 
being in the public interest, and in accordance 
v1i th the public convenience and ne cessity 
. (a) The encouragement and development of an 
a ir transporta t ion sy ste m propArly adapted to 
the present and fut ure needs of the forei g n and 
d omestic commer c e o f the Uni ted S ta tes, of t he 
Postal $ervice, and of th e n ational defense; 
(b) The regulation of air transportatio n in 
such manner a s to r ecog nize a nd pres e rve the i n-
heren t ad vant ages of, assure t he highest degree 
of safety in, and fost e r sound e con omic condi-
tions in, such tra nsportat ion, and to improve 
the rela tions bet ,veen, and coordi na t e transpor-
t a tion by, a ir carr i ers ; -
<IT Spencer, op. cit., pp. 225-253 
Cl aude E . Puffer, Air Transportation , The Blakiston Co., 
Ph iladelphia, 1941, pp. 73 -1 07. 
D. Philip La c klin , Ec onomics of Transportat ion , Rich a rd D. 
Irwin, Inc., Ch ica go, 1949, pp. 913-832. 
( 2 ) Public No • 7 06 , 7 5 th • Co ng r e s s • 
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11 (c) The promoti on of adequate, eco n-
omical, ~tnd effie ie nt s e ::c•vi ce by air carri-
ers at reaso nable charges, without unjust 
dis crimi m:.t i ons , undue preferences or ad-
vantages, or unfa ir or destructive compet-
itive practices; 
"(d) Competition to t he extent nec-
essary to assure the sound development of 
an air transportat ion system properly 
adapted to the n10: eds of the foreign and do-
rre s tic c om .. 111er ce of the TTni ted States, o f 
the Postal Servke, and of the national de-
fe nse; 
11 (e) The re g ulation of air commerce in 
such manne r as to best promote its develop-
ment a nd safety; and 
"(f) The encoura~ement and development 
of civil aeronau t ics . · 
This act crea ted a ne w independent agency known as 
the Civil Ae ronautics Authority. It conta ined two agencies 
which were directly responsible to the Pres ident: an Admini s -
trator and an ! ir ~afe ty Board. In effect, this was a nine 
man comn1is sion with duties and p ower segregated on a function-
e .. l basis into three separate groups . 
2. The Civil Aerongutics Authority 
The Authority W3. S intended to be an inde pe ndent re-
gulatory agency, free from executive intPrference so far as 
i ts quasi-leg i slative and quasi-judicial duties of economic 
and safety regulations WE~e cor cerned. F ive men were to com~ 
nose the Civil Aeronautics Authority , and these members were 
" 
to be ap _ointed by the President with the advice and consent 
of the Senate. (1) The term of office was six years, except 
fo r· the original appointments which had staggered d f:l tes of 
(1) Civil Aeronautics Act, Sec. 201 (a). 
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expir a tion of individual terms. This was done in order to 
maintain a continuity of policy and preve n t complete shifts 
of per sonnel with changes in our national administration . 
The a ct also provide d that not more than t hree members we ~" ::3 
to be appointed f rom the s ame . polit ical party, and only . citi-
zen s were el i g i ble f or ap9ointment provided t hey did not hav~ 
any financ i a l i nter s t in civil aviation enterpr i sPs . Salar 
j_es of 1p l 2, 000 per annum were established in order to induce 
men of exce ptiona l ability t o accept these positions. (1) 
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Th e Pres ident was empowere d to designate annually the Chair-
man of the J~.uthori ty , and a lso to remove any member of the 
.P.uthority for inefficiency~ negl ect of duty, or malfe a sance 
in off ice. In surmnation , the Authority was created a s an i n -
depe ndent public s e rvice a gency wh ose function was to provide 
economic and safety regulations for the air transportation in ~ 
dustry. 
3. The Administra tor 
The Adrn inistrs.tor, like the meinbers of the 1 u t h o ri ty 
was to be a ppointe d by the President with the consen t of the 
Se nate. Ho'....-ever, unlike the nJe;:;~ber•s of the Autbori ty, the Ad-
mi nistrator 's term of office ~as for an indefinite period , but 
the Pres i dent might remove him at wi l l. He was to b e paid an 
annual salary of ~12 ,000, and he was required to devote his full 
time to his duties and to have no pecuni ary interests in any 
civil aeronautics enterprise. The Administrator was ass i g ned 
the general duties of pr oMoting civil aeronautics and air com-
m----clvil Aeronautics Act, Sec. 201 (c). 
merce in the United S tat es an d abroad, of providing for the es -
tablishment and maintenance of airwe..ys e.nd landing fields, and 
of performing developmenta l work on air navigation facilities, 
aircraft, and other aspects of civil aviation. (1) 'I'he Adminis~ 
trator was responsible directly to the President, and required 
to cooperate with the Authority . In sumnation , the idministrator 
was to assume the promotional and developmental functions for-
merly per formed by the Bureau of Air Commerce in the Department 
of Commerce, and any duties as s igned to him by the Authority . 
4 . Air Safety Board 
The Air S,afety Board consi.s ted of three . members 
ap ·oointed by the President vi th th e consent of the Senate for 
staggered te nns of six ye ars. ( 2) · The members were each to 
receive a salary of ~qi7500 per a nnum. ( 3 ) They could not be 
vested with any int et'est in a ny civll aet'onautics enterprise, 
and they were reouired to be citizens of the United States. The 
Act stated nothing about remova l, but since the Board was not a 
re .~:. ulatory body, it seems probable that the President could re-
move any member at his wi ll. (4) The Board elected its own 
Chair man and although it was created and established within the 
Authority (5) it was inde pendent of the Authority in the perform-
ance of its ftlnction and could not be ass igned any other type of 
work than that s P:l cif ied with j_ n ·the Act. ( 6) The Board was 
(1) Civil Aeronautics Act, Sec. 301 and 302 
(2) Ibid, Sec. '701 (aj. 
(3) Ibid, Sec. 701 (a). 
(4) Pufrer, op cit., p 77. 
(5) Civil Aeronau tics Act, Sec. 701 (a). 
(6) Ibid, Sec. ?~1 (b). 
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~el~gated the respo ns" bili ty of inves tigat i ng a i r cra f t accidents 
t::'nd :m3.king recommendations to the Auth or ity for i rr.proved safety 
regulations . Th e Board ~Bd no eguL. tory po'~Br s exce pt fo r the 
pov1ers to "Y'egu_:_ate the report i ng of aviation accident s and 
these 1':1'>T'e subjected to the ap~roval of the ~;.uthority. 
c. :i:eorgcdnzation_ of the qiv il Ae:' onautics " uthor ity I n 1940 
The t e rm 'Civ il . eronautics Authority' cou l d b9 employed 
in tvro 'Nays an~, a s a res ult, s orne conf usion ar ose . It could 
be used to n . un the five-man reguls tory body, or the e ntire r -
r a niz atio n ~h i ch cons iste d of the five-man regula tory body . the 
Admin i stra to r , and the •dr Sa f e ty Bosrd. '.l'he·r-e fot'e, the Civil 
eronautics Autb o:rity '<<as reorpmized, effecti•F· tTune 30, 1940 
as a ~esult of the two executive o rders by Pres ident Roosevelt 
~~ ich were i ssued on April 2, 1940 and on April l l, 1940. 
1 . Su:mnary of _!;he .S.eorgan i z::Jt i o n Orders 
The Civi l ~:...'3r onautics !' uthorjt·.y t rans f erred a numbe-r 
of its functions to the Admini stra tor under the fi r st executi e 
orde!'. Tot:=: se i ncl ur:le d the admini strat i on of the ci.vi lian pilot 
tr· ·'ining or ogr ;~ m , the is ~ uance of ai!' cr ::J f t, a irmB.n, a.nd o thPr 
certificates renui:re d in · t he interes t of safety, e.ncl the admin -
istT' s tion of sPi'e t y -r:>"" gu l at ions, bnt not thA legi'3lation of 
them . (l ) Tbe tr G. nsfer of tl-:.::>se ['unc tions ·.•ras essential l y t he 
t r ans f er of c..dministrative dutif's H!d not .thoCJe Df r ~~aining to 
F' CO::Jomic !'egul at i on, ·:·h i ch ··,as T'E>t9. i r:e d by the Civil . ~~ ·ron a u t ics 
.~uthority The Prf si~ e nt justified thesP char5es as n8cessary 
t o elimina te " the confusion of rE"S!)Ons i lJilit i es 11 
(l) John N. l•'rederick, Comn.erc i al Air T ·s n~ortat ion, Ri chaT'd D . 
Ir''lfin, Inc . , Ch i cago , I9Z1:8 , p ~~b 'l-'213v 
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present in the nine-man commission and to establish a more def-
i nite and effective organization. (1) 
The second reor ganizat ion order t r ansferred the Au-
t hority and the Administrator to the Depart ment of Cow_me rce. 
Th e .ti.dminis tr a tor be came the dminis trator of Civil · erona.u tics 
a pd wa s ma de r e sponsible to the Secr>eta.ry of Commerce. The 
Civil J e ronautics Authority wa s renamed The Civil Aerona utics 
Bo a rd, and it wa s to reta in its complet e i ndependence in exer-
cis ing its quas i-le g isla ti ve and quas 1- j ud ic ial pow e 1~ s without 
the control of the s ecreta ry of Commerce. The Air S9.fety Board 
wa s a bolished and the Ci vil Aerona utics Boa rd assumed its func-
tio ns . Although the Civil Aeronautics Boa rd '.va s moved to t h e 
De pa r t ment of Comme r ce for ho use kee ping purposes, it apparentl y 
conc e ded little of its independence as an administrative age ncy 
fo r it still selects its own pe r sonnel and prep~ res its own bud-
g e t. Howe v er, all reports to t h e President and Congress, all 
budget r equests, and all oth er r ecormnenda tions must be route d 
throug h the .S ecPetEJ.ry of Commerce. The Pr e sident justified the 
second reo1~gainza tion on the gr cund s th a t the governmental 
structure wa s simplified r e sul ting i n grea ter efficie n cy a nd 
ec onomy . 
At the present time, the five-man regulatory body is 
k nown by the term; Civil Aeronautics Board, and the orga niz a tion 
constructed about the Administr a tor of Civil Aeronautics is de-
sig nated within the Department of Commerce by the term, 'Civil 
(1) House Doc. 681, 76th Congr e ss, 3rd. Session, ..:-~pril 2, 1940, 
p. 7. 
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Aeronautics Administr a tion. ' The Civil Ae r onautics Board a nd 
the ~dm inistr ator of Civil Aero nautics a r e known together as 
the Civil .,;,e ·r. onaut ics Authority within the Depar tn:ent of Com-
merce. 
D. Ec onomic Regulation By Givil Aer onautics Board 
The Civil Aeronautics ACt is concerned with t wo 
types of regulatory matter; name ly, t h e economic and safety 
regulations . (l) The economic provisions pertain to the busi-
ness of transporting persons , property, and mail by air, and 
the safety regula tions a r e des).gned to assur e the safety of 
a ir tra vel. The economic re gul&tions a re applicable only to 
corn11l.o n c Brri er s of In8. il, w·herea s t he safety regul2 . tions apply 
to a ll flying . 1'he economic regula tions a re sLrn i lar in many 
re spects to the provisions of t he Interstate Commerce Act, es-
pecially Part II - which is kno ·n a s the .otor Carrier ct of 
1935. (2) Title IV of t he Civil Aeronautic s Act pertains 
mainly to the provisions of ec onomic regul a ti ons. The follow-
ing t we lve headings suml;_ a rize the eco n omic prov i s ions of the 
Civil Aeronautics Act: (3) 
1. Cer tificate of convenience a nd necessity - Pr>ior to the e n-
actment of the Civil Aer onautics Act, there was nothing to pre-
vent a person from e ne_ag ing in a ir tr msp ortation. Ho, ~ever, 
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since t he pass irig of t h i s Act no carri er ca. n engage in a ir trans-
portation unless there is i n effect a certificate of public 
(1) Locklin, op cit., p. 816 
T2 ) Spencer, op cit., p. 233 
(3) Thid, PP• 233-239 
convenience and necessit y which was issued by the Authority and 
authori zes the car r ier to perform such air one rations. An app-
ropriate grandfather clause in the Act permitted carriers to 
operate from J.YJ.ay 14, 1938, until the dat e the Act b ecame effec-
tive. ·.vhen a certificate authorized the carriage of mail, a 
carrier mus t provide t h e necessary and adeouate facilities and 
must, therefore, carry rr~il whenever re qu ired by the Postmaster 
General. 
2. Abandonment of routes - The abandonment of routes or any 
part t he reof for wh ich a certificate of convenience and neces-
sity has been i ssued is forbidden unless after notice and hear-
ing the Authority authorizes it in the public interest. 
3. Rates a nd Fares - Rates and f ares are to be published. Tar -
iffs containing such rates and fares must be open to public in-
spe ction and filed with the liivil Aeronautics .Authority. l'hirty 
days notification of any changes in rates must be given am the 
Authority has· the power to sus _ e nd the proposed changes in rates 
for a period of one hundred and eighty days. Air carriers must 
charge just and reas onable rates and must provide ade quate and 
safe e quipment, facilities, . and s e rvice. The carriers must 
not show any undue preference or pre judice against persons , 
ports, classes of traffic or l ocalities, for s u ch discrimina-
ti on is prohibited. The regula tory body also h a s the power 
after notice and bearing to s t ipu l a te the lawful rate, the max-
imum or minimum rate, or the m x i mum or minimum rate in lieu of 
a. r a te found unjust, unr f?as onable, or othe rwise unlawful. 
4. Air Mail Payment - 1~e Civil Aeronautics Authority is 
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specifically empowered upon its own i nitiative, or upon peti-
tion of the Postma ster General or an air carrier to: (a) :fix 
the f a i r a nd reasonable rates of pa yment for the carriag E> ct: 
a ir m9il after notice and hea ring: (b) Cles i gnate the m thod 
or mP.thods, by pound-mile, aircr aft - mile , space, we i ght, or 
a ny c~~bination thereof, fo r d etermin i ng such rates of pay~ .nt; 
a nd (c) publish these :::>ates. It is further provided that the 
rates so determined shall be paid by the Postmaster General from 
a ppropr iations for the carr·a :_::e of mail by a i r . 
5. Consolidations, merge r s, a n ac~uisition of control - Such 
a ctions a e prohibited unless spec ifi cnlly approved by the :roe -
gulatory agency . The ~dr Iv~ail . ct or' 1934 entirely prohibited 
the performance of such a cts, or l eft them within the 5uris d ic -
tion of t he Post Office De p:?rtment. Therefore, this section of 
t h e l a'~i r epresented a lifting of the restriction. 
o. Lo :::J. ns a.nd L''inanc ial Assistance - All lo ~ns or fir:ancial aid 
from fed eral age ncies ~1st b e · P 0rove d or di s approved by the 
Civil " eronautics ~uthori ty. The Air 11iail Act of 1934 con tai.,_.,ed 
no provisions of a s imilar nRture, but the I.c.c. has always been 
e mpo·., ered to approve loans to t!:'le railroads from fed e ral agencies. 
7. ooling and Oth e r Agre r- rnents - All pool ing or other agree -
ments between air ca.rrierst o r between air car r i ers and other' 
carri ers must be filed ~~·ith nd receive the s 8nction of the re -
[;•Ul !=!. tory a gency. 'rhe Civil Aeronautics Act specifically re -
l i e ved t he air car!'iers from the operations of the " anti-trust 
laws " in cases :Ihe re the r"' cul a tory body oeemed that such 
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agreements , which might well r e s tra in compet ition , were not 
contrary to t he public interest. (1) 
8 . Interlocking relationships - Interlocking re l ationships be -
tween air carrie r s, or between air c2rrier and other common 
car r iers, or bet~A ~ n a ir ca r riers and other branches of the 
&eronautic i ndustry , or between their officer s, are prohib i ted 
unless ap pr oved by the Civi l .M.eronaut ics Authority. However , if 
the regul a tory body finds t h at such intel"locking agreements a r e 
bene ficial to the public intere sts, such interloc1dng re lation-
sh i ps will be pe rmitted . 
9. Unfa ir pract ices and ::nethods of COJ:!lpetition - Under the 
Federal Trade Com:-nission Act , the Civil Aeronautics Auth ority 
may order a n air carrie r to cease and desist from unfair or 
deceptive pra.ctice s or un Cair me thods of competition. 
10 . Labo r provision- .t-i.ll car riers must conform with Decision 
no. 83 of May 10, 1934, of tbe National Labor Re latio ns Board 
which provides that carriers shall maintain ra tes of payment, 
maximum hours, and other working conditions. ( 2) Howe v e r, 
this does not prevent tbe airl i ne employees fro m gaining higher 
r ate s of compensation or mo re favorable working condition s by 
call e c ti ve bargaining. 
11 . Other provis :tons - The Civil Aeronautics Board is empowered 
to exempt any air car-rier from any of these provisions, wit h 
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minor excepti on s, if it finds tha t requirement of such provisions 
rrr- Spencer, op cit., p 238 
( 2 ) l bid ., P• 236 
,.- ould be an undue burden on the fiiC' car-rier . C:a s es whic ' , . n ~ 
val ve th.rOUf.h servi ces :::~ :td j oint rates, a nd f '= rE-s established 
, i·cb car r i r-rs under the jurisdiction of the I nt"Srsta te Corm.1srce 
Corrrrd. ssio~ mny be pr·esented to a ,Taint rloard v1h ich is composed 
of a n e r.u.al number of members from tbf: Ci vil Aero nautics : u-
thori ty a nd the Inters tate Co . •merce Co11r .. iss ion. 'T~1e ,Toint 
Boa.rd n2 s t!:'le same pm: e~s anr; author ity that the Civil l\.eron -
autics i Uthori t y would have . 
12 . Accounts, .qe corcJs , and R.e;_:> OI' ts - 'rhe Civil A.eronautics .tlU-
thor i ty i s empol!. e red with the extens ive e.c coun ting control. The 
regu lli to r y a:::. ency may r e rtuire report.J f rom the air ca.r ·ri ~" ::. . s a nd 
desig na t. e tbe syate.r. t of ac:: oun ~·. s to be follo wed . Th i s pro vision 
conne cted .. hatever d i vided a uthority existe d ·between the lnter-
s t n. t e Cc-mmerce CorrLrrlission and the Pos t Office Department u nd-"'r 
the ~ir ~ai l ct of.l934. 
It can )8 seen fr•om. t 'i1e pre cPding brief de scription 
of: the maJ n ? r evis i ons for• the e conomic T'Pgu~~at ion of air C9rT>i -
e P s tr.Is. t Cont: res s i ntended to correct the defec t s of previous 
le p isL1tion f: nd corll.bine SL l l regulat ion s within a single inde-
:->end ent s gency . I t furth er ~'~. p pears that Uo nf.·re s ~~ devised a l9.w 
'7h ich 9rovi ded the .n.u.thor ity with broac r'liscretionary po wers to 
9!"0lnote tl1e aviation ind us try in t:~e :i.nterost of coaun.o. rce, t ·:1e 
Post9 l 3ervice , 9.ncl.national defe nse thr ough the medium of ms il D y . 
A~ 9reviou s ly m"" nt ioned, tne Ac t empo >~ ered t~e Civil 
~-.eronsutlcs 1\uthority "Iith e x tensive accounting control . The 
foll owing chapter will elucidate the uniform Sy stem of ~cnounts 
R S prescribed by the r egula tory body . 
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CHAPTEH III 
Unif orm System of Accounts 
A. General 
The Civil Aeronautics Ac t of 1938 empower ed the Civi l 
Aeronautics Au t h orit y to prescr ibe the methods of accounting by 
the following section: 
"The Authority shall , prescribe the 
for ms of any and all accounts, re-
co rds, and memoranda to be kept by 
air carriers, including the accounts, 
records, and memoranda of traffic, 
as well a s the receipts and expen-
ditures of money, and the leng th of 
t ime such a ccounts, re cords, or mem-
oranda shall be preserved; and it 
shal l be unl;rvful fo r air car1.' iers 
to keep any ac counts, recor ds, or 
memoranda other than those pres cr ibed 
or approved by the Authority; pro-
vided that any ai r carrier may keep 
a ny additional number of a ccounts, re-
cords, or memoranda i f they do not im-
pair the integrity of the ac counts, r e-
cords, or memor .nda prescribed or 
a pproved by t he -u tho rity and do not 
constitute an undue financial burden 
on such air ca r rlers. 11 (1) 
~he system of a ccounts devised by the In t erstate 
Co:rrr.nerce Cornmi ss ion a nd the Post Offi ce Departme nt, effective 
July 1, 1937, was continued i n operation by the Civil Aeron-
autic s Autl1 ority fo r severs. l year s. Th is syste m proved de -
fective in that it permitted non-uniform accounti ng practice s 
in handling various items of income and expenses , which are 
important for mai l rate-making purposes . Therefore, the re-
ports we r e l imi ted in their usefulness because comparisons 
rrr- Civil Aeronautics Act, Sec. 407 (d) 
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betwee n the various companies were unreliable. 
As a result, a cornmittee, formed by the airlines in 
collaboration with representatives of the Civil Ae ronautics 
Board, developed a nev system which became effective o n J an -
uary l, 1942. This . system was revised and became effective on 
January l, 1947. It is being employed at the present time by 
all airlines and has proved r a t.11er satisfactory. Each air 
carrier engaged in scheduled air transport a tion mus t r epor t 
to the Civil Aero nautics Board on c. A. B. Form 41, Report of 
Financial and Operating Statistics for Air Carri ers and C. A.B. 
Form 4la, Interim Operating Statement and Selected Expenses, 
in acc ordance with the instructions arrl at the frequency in-
tervals prescribed. The reauired schedules of the C. A.B. 
Form 41 Heport will be listed {Table IV), and the important 
ones will be discussed in detail later in this chapter. 
As obs erved in Table IV, the Civil Aeronautics Board 
requires much uniform d :;lta from the airlines. This information 
is of considerable importance to the investors, bankers, avi-
ation companies, Congress, and the . Civil Aeronautics Board . 
This uniform financial and statistical information 
is used t o determine the r e l ative fina ncial and operating 
eff iciency and the i nvestment value of the various airlines. 
(l) It is also used in regulating air mail and air passenger 
rates, carrier and non-carrier property, capital and revenue 
(1) Ralph Dale Kennedy, Financial Statements - Form Analysis, 
a nd Interpretation, Richard D. Irwin, Inc., Chicago, 1947 
P• 300 
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expenditures, de pre cia tion, serv ices, combinations, reorgani-
ze. ti on, a nd abandonment of air routes. 
B. Ac counting Period 
In accordance wit h the Uniform System of Ac counts 
manuel, air carrie rs must keep their accountinR" books and re-
cords on a quarterly basis. All transactions pertaining to 
each quar t er should be pro~rly recorded, as best as may be 
as ce r·tained. This includes full accruals arrl adjustme nts so 
that the accounts for each quarter properly represent the re-
s ults of operations for each qusrte c·. Air carriers should close 
their books at the end of e a ch calendar year unless otherwise 
auth orized or ordered by the Civil ercmaut ics Board. 
c. Balance Sheet ~ccounts - Assets 
The balance sheet accounts (Illustr ation I) of an 
air carrier as prescribed by the pre s ent uniform system does 
not differ substantially from those us ed by concerns engaged 
in other industries. Special a ttention v ill be allocated to 
the a ccount characteristics which are peculiar to the industry. 
1. Current Assets 
The Current Asset s e ction of the balance sheet in-
cludes such it ems as cash, working funds and special deposits, 
marketable and short term securities, notes receivable, curr-
ent receivables, materials and supplies, and other current a nd 
a ccrued asse ts. 
The Cash account includes all fu nds deposited in 
banks and awt ilable on demand , depos its in t ransit, and all 
verified funds in the custody of officers and employees of 
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TABLE IV 
,che dule of C. A.B . Form 41 Report 
Schedule 
number 
Title 
A 
A-1 
A- 2 
. . -3 
- 4 
A- 5 
A- 6 
. -7 
' -8 
-~ 
A- 10 
B 
B-1 
B- 2 
B-3 
B- 4 
B-5 
B-6 
B- 7 
B-8 
B-9 
B-10 
c 
C-1 
C-2 
D 
F. 
F' 
Cer tification Sheet 
Bs l-=nce Sheet 
1malys is of Changes in wurplus Ac c ounts 
Ana lysis of Operative ne serves 
Analysis of Va luation onr Surplus Res erves 
! 1r craft a nd Aircraf t l!.ngine s Acquire d; 
Oper a ting Property arrl T!:ou ipment Re tured 
~ccounts r ith Af fi liatqd Companies 
a nd .3e?arately Opera ted Div isions 
Oy~r ::: tin g Property anc f~ q1 ip:nent 
Inve st~ents and Advanc e s 
O th~" Specia l Funds, De fe rre d Charges , 
Int nng ibles and Deferre Cred i ts 
.n. i r craft and ircraft ·'". nc ine s 
B' li,sbt Eauipme nt, Spare Parts a nd 
:\. ssembl i e s 
J t ntement of Profit and ~oss 
Ir.cit'!ent·· l .Reve nues; Non - Operatin g 
Inc i11e s a. nd Expens e s 
.. Hateme nt of Direct Ai ·r craft Operating 
~ x oe rJ3 es 
3 t a temen t of Ground a r :l Indirect Expe nses 
Di .s tribu t ion of dt!? tiu n -~x ~ ns ss 
On- Line ~ tation Operati~g Data 
.J t ateme nt of Out-of-Per i.od It erns 
~ay -r. ll An8lys is 
Ch arres Relatin ~ to Extensio n a nd 
eveloprnent --
. na l ys i s of Af fi liat e ·~no Interdivision a l 
C~argeR ; Ex penses Tr ar Jf'srre d, Credit 
S t ~ tement of Taxes 
B'lirth ·: a nd 'l'raffic Statis tic!l 
~li~h t and Traffic Sta tistics - Non 
3 cbedu led Operat ions 
Reve nue Pas s enge r Miles 
Divide ds Declared; Li ~J of J tockholders 
Gene ral Off5 cers and D·1 ~·G c t: ors 
Corporate Data 
P iling 
Fre r.uency 
Monthly 
;~~uar terly 
Quarterly 
r~.UA.r t er ly 
Quar t erly 
Quarterly 
Quarterly 
Quarter ly 
nnually 
f nnually 
.~mnually 
A.nnu9.lly 
'~.u a rterly 
Q,uar t er l y 
Quarterly 
Qu a· t er l y 
Quart erly 
Quarterl y 
Quarterly 
Quarterly 
Qu ar t erly 
Annually 
Monthly 
1 onthly 
Monthly 
nnua.lly 
. nnua l ly 
Annually 
Source: Civi l Aeronautics Bo Ard, Uniform 'yste:n of .r ecounts 
for Ai r Carriers, C. A. B. Form 41 kanual, J anuary 1, 
1947, pp. 21 - 1, 21-2 . 
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the airline. All checks paid by the airline should be credited 
to the Cash account when they are transmit ted to the payees , but 
not when the banl{s pay them. The Cash ac c ount does not include 
funds iNhich are provided for in t he followi ng accounts: V/ork-
ing li'und dvances, Special Deposits , and Expe nse Advances in-
cluded in Other Receivables. 
The Norking Fund Advances account is in the nature of 
a revolving fund from which certain types of expenditures a re 
permi tted v It includes all amounts of a current nature such as 
change funds, working funds, or expense adva nces wh ich are in 
the custody of employees. 
The Special Deposits a c count includes all special de-
posits of a current nature as well as those employed for the 
payment of debts, dividends, and inte rest . Any deposit which 
will not be recover e d within one ye ar from the bal8nce shee t 
date shall be omit ted from this account. This type of deposit 
should be included in the appropriate accoun t in the Invest-
ment and Special Funds section. Any s erv ice deposits with 
utility companies or deposits with vendors on contaj_ners should 
be charged to an account enti tled Other Defe rred Charges. 
The Marketable and Short-term Se curities section 
consists of g overnment securitie s and all o t her r eady market -
able secu rit ie s. Any investment ma turi ng within one year from 
the date of the balance sheet should be transferred to the 
appropriate marke table or short-term security account, that i s, 
either to the United States Go vernment Securities account or 
Other Se curities account. However, any inves tment , except 
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s, 
CAB Form 41 (1-1-47) 
Illustration 1 
Balance Sheet - Schedule ~ 
(N arne of Air Carrier) 
Budget Bureau No. 3!1-R013.1. 
Approval expires 4-1-50. 
ScHEDULE A 
AccT. No. ASSETS 
CuRREN1' AssETS: 
Cash, working funds, and special deposits 
1010 Cash ________ _______ __ _____ ____ ____ __ ___ _________ ______ ______ ----------------------- _ 
1020 Working fund ad vanccs ______ ___ __ _____ _____ _____ ___ ___ ___ ____________________ _ 
1030 Special deposits __ ________ __________ ---------------------------------------------
1110 
1120 
1210 
Marketable and short-term securities: 
United States Government securities .. -------------------------------------
0 ther soc uri ties _____________________________ ____________________________________ _ 
Notes receivable __________________________________________________________________ ____ _ 
Current receivables: 
United States Government ___________________________________________________ _ 
Foreign go vern men ts ________________________________________________________ __ _ 
Traffic _____________________________________________________________________ ____ ____ _ 
39 
AMOUNT 
$ 
1220 
1230 
1240 
1250 
1260 
1270 
1290 
Affiliated companies ___________________________ ·--------------------------------·1----------f 
Subscriptions to capital stock ____________ ---------------------------------- -1-----------j 
Interest and dividends receivable--------------------------------------- ----1-----------j 
Other current receivables __________________________ ·---------------------------1-------------j 
Total notes and accounts recoivable __________________________________ t----------1 
2510 
TOTAL 
$ 
Acm.No. 
2010 
2020 
2030 
2040 
2050 
2110 
2120 
2130 
2140 
2150 
2160 
2170 
2210 
2220 
BA: 
As at ____ _ 
LIABILITIES AND CAPI1 
CuRRENT LIABILITIES: 
Notes payable _____________________________________ _ 
Accounts payable: 
GeneraL _______________________________________ _ 
Collections as agent ________________________ _ 
Airline traffic accounts ____________________ _ 
Affiliated companies ________________________ _ 
Accrued salaries and wages ____________________ _ 
Accrued interest __________________________________ _ 
Accrued taxes _____________________ ------------------
Dividends declared _______________________________ _ 
Air travel plan liability _________________________ _ 
Ticket refund liability----------------------------
Other current and accrued liabilities ________ _ 
Total current liabilities ___________________ _ 
LONG-TERM DEBT: 
Long-term debt __________________________ ·---------· 
Advances from affiliates ________________________ _ 
Less: Reserve for bad debts--------------------------------------------1---------+---------
2230 Advances from separately operated divisior 
1310 
1320 
1330 
1400 
1510 
1520 
1530 
1540 
1550 
1600 
2600 
1600 
2600 
1600 
1600 
1700 
2700 
1810 
1820 
1830 
1840 
1850 
1910 
1920 
1950 
1960 
Materials and supplies: 
i'vlotor fuels __________________________________________________ ----------------- -----1----------l 
Lubricating oils _________________________________________ -------------------------1----------l 2310 
2320 
DEFERRED CREDITS: 
Unearned transportation revenue ________ _____ _ 
Installments on capital stock __ ______________ __ _ _ 
Raw materials and miscellaneous supplies--------------------------------1----------l---------'---
2330 Unamortized premium on debt ___________ _____ _ 
Other current and accrued assets __________ ·---------------------------------------
Total current assets-------------------------------------------------------
INVESTMENTS AND SPECIAL FUNDS: 
i 
2340 
2420 
2430 
Investments in and advances to affiliates _____ _____________ ___________________ _ -=~¥0 
Investments in and advances to separately operated 
divisions ___ ----- __ --------- ------------------------------------------------------------
Investments-other .. -----------------------------------------------------------------1----------J 
Special funds-uninsured losses----------------------------------------------------L---------1-------7---I 
S pecial funds-other----.-------------------------------------------------------------
OPERATING PROPERTY AND EQUIPMENT: 
Flight equipment (including spare parts)---------------------1 
Less: Reserve for depreciation _________________ ----------1----------j 
2810 
2820 
2830 
2840 
Ground property and equipment------------------------------+ 
Less: Reserve for depreciation.-------------------------+---------1 2860 'i 
Land--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Construction work in progress-----------------------------------------------------L---------+-------;l;---'-·~~- 2910 
NONOPERATING PROPERTY AND EQUIPMENT-----------------------------------------t----------jf--------7---j\l 2920 
Less: Reserve for depreciation----------------------------------------------- 2930 
DEFERRED CHARGES: 
Prepayments-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
Long-term operating property prepayments------------------------------------1-----------l 
Extension and development--------------------------------------------------------
Unamortized discount and expense on debt--------------------------------- ---1----------1 
Other deferred charges---------------------------------------------------------------
INTANGIBLES: 
l 
Property acquisition adjustment-------------------------------------------------- 1 
Other intangible assets---------------------------------------------------------------L--------+-------=---1 
CAPITAL STOCK DISCOUNT AND EXPENSE: 
Capital stock discounL-------------- -------------------------------------------------l---------+-------;---1 
Capital stock expense ______________________ _____ _ -- ·--------------------------------- • 
ToTAL AssETS. --------------------_------------- ---- - --------------------
2940 
Other deferred credits ____________________________ _ 
YES: 
Reserve for engme v '"'~~~u,~L----- -------------
Reserve for pensions ____________________ ____ ______ _ 
Other operating reserves ___ ------------------- -- . 
CAPITAL STOCK: 
Preferred stock-$ par value per 
Outstanding shares ____ _ 
Preferred stock-no par value: 
Outstanding shares ____ _ 
Common stock-$----- par value per 
Outstanding shares ____ _ 
Common stock-no par value: 
Outstanding shares ___ _ 
Capital stock subscribed and unissued _______ _ 
SuRPLUs·: 
Capital surplus _____________________ ----------------
Reserve for uninsured losses ___________________ _ 
Other surplus reserves _______________ ___ ____ __ ___ _ 
Unappropriated earned surplus ____________ ___ _ 
Profit or loss-year to date---------------------
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITA 
For sale by the Superintende· 
u. 8. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OP'FICE 16 61324 -3 
ScHEDULE A 
~ANCE SHEET 
~------------------------------· 19 __ __ 
~L AMOUNT TOTAL 
$ $ 
-----------------------------------f---------1 
·-----------------------------------1------------------j 
-----------------------------------f---------1 
-----------------------------------t------------------+------------------1 
-----------------------------------f---------1 
---------------------------------'--1------------l 
iL ---------------------------------1-----------------Jc------------------j 
·----------------------------------1------------------j 
·----------------------------------f-- ------1 
·----------------------------------1------------------j 
----------------------------------t---------+---------1 
----------------------------------t---------1 
----------------------------------1------------------j 
----------------------------------1----'--------------j 
---------------------------------t------------------+------------------1 
share: 
·----------------------------------1----------l 
----------------------------------t---------1 
share: 
------· ---------------------------1---------1 
----------------------------------f---------1 
----------------------------------t------------------+------------------1 
·---------------------------------l---------1 
·---------------------------------1------------------j 
·---------------------------------1----------l 
·---------------------------------1---------+- -------l 
Documents, U. S. Government Printing Office 
hin.~rton 25, D. C. 
\ 
ready marketable securities, having a maturi ty cL1te in excess 
of one year from the date of the balance sheet should be in-
eluded in the Investment and ~pecial Fund section, and in an 
~ ccount entitled Investments-Othere Securit ies which are 
is sued or assumed by the airline should not be included in 
the Other Securities account. Any investments in and ad-
vances to affilla ted companies should not be included in the 
Other Secur ities account 1 but in an account entitled Invest-
ments In and Advances to Aff ilia tes. Likewis ·e, any invest-
ments in and advances to separately oper ated divisions should 
be placed in an account of the same name. When securities 
with a fixed maturity da te ar e purchased at a discount or at 
a premium, such discount or premium may be amortized over the 
existing life of the secur ities by 9eriodic charges or credits 
to the accounts in which such securities are carried, coinci-
dent with the e ntries wh ich record the interest accruals and 
concurren t charges or credit s to an account ent itled Interest 
Income. (l). 
The Note s neceivable account should i nclude the 
book value of notes receivable due on demand or within one 
ye ::;r from the date of t he balance sheet. Any note receivable 
not matur ing within one year from the date of the balan ce sheet 
should not be included in this account. Notes receivable from 
affil iated companies and separately operated divisions should 
al so be omitted from the ~otes Receiva ble accountw 
(l) Civil Aeronautic s Board~ Uniform System of Ac c ounts for 
Air Carriers, op c~t., p. 21-r, 21-2. ·--
40 
The Current Account s Receivabl e section represents 
amounts due fro m the United StL t e s go·vernment for the trans -
portation of mails and passengers) from other airlines and 
agents for traffic, from foreig n governments for a i r trans~ 
porta tion, am from a ffiliated c ompanies on all amounts due 
on open accounts, includ ing traffic. It also includes amounts 
due f rom legally bound subscribers fo r subscript ions to the 
c s pital sto ck of the air carrier. (1) Interest and divi-
dends r e ceivable included with i n the Curre nt Re ceivable s ec -
tion pert~ ins to interest accrue d on bonds, on loans, and o n 
notes receivabl~ and div idend s declared and unpaid on stocks 
owned, but no t on securities issued by a ff iliate d com panies. 
Ot her L,urrent Re ceivables inc lude amounts due from off icers 
and e mploye es for loans, salary advances, purchases, expe nse 
advances and trade balances receivable . 
The Ma t er i al s and 0upplies section includes a ccount s 
for Motor Fuels, LubricatinG Oi l s , Raw Niater ials, an d iVl iscell-
i;meo u s Supr-dies. A perpe tual ln ventory should be kept for 
all items and verified by actual count or mea sur•e at l east 
once annually. Any shortages, ov erages, shr inkages or de -
ter iora tio n s should be ad jus ted through the appropriate in-
ventory a d jus t ment accounts or expense accounts. The inven-
tory accounts are carried a t t he cost of t h e items in stock 
which inc:lud e transportation cha -rges , custom duties, non-re-
funda b le fed era l and sta t e taxes, and other mi scellaneous 
(1) Ci vil Aeronauti cs Bo 2rd , Uniform System of Ac c ou nts for 
Air Carr iers , o p . citl, p . 2-4. 
41 
charges . The appropriate inv entory accounts should be ere-
dited with the costs of the i teroo issued and these amounts 
should be charged to the app ropri ate expense accounts , ex-
eluding non-refundable federal and state t axes wh ich are 
c haJ•ged to an account entitled Taxes, Other Than Payroll. 
The Other Cu~rent and Accrued As s ets account 
should include all current as s ets not included in other cur-
rent assets accounts. This account should also be used for 
recording jobs in process f or other airlines until the jobs 
are completed, where upon the e.mount a c cumulated is tra ns-
ferred to an accou n t ~~titled Service Sale s - Net . 
2 . I nves tments and 3 l,ecial Funds 
This group includes a ccounts for re cording non-
current inves tments of the air carr ier and also funds of a 
special nature wh ich are set aside for a specific purpose, 
such as cash and securities deposited to insure performance 
of contracts, bonds posted with courts of law, pension funds, 
a nd sinking funds. (1) All i nvestments in securities of 
others should be e nter·ed on the books of the airline at cost 
exclusive of any amount paid for accPued interest or divi-
dends. ·.:-Jhen tbe securities of others o vmed by the airlines 
decrease in value permanently, the book value thereof may be 
written down, but ordinary fluctuations in market value should 
not be recorded . (2) Such decre Gse in value should be 
(1) Kennedy, op cit., p. 304 . 
(2) Civil Aer onautics Board, Uniform Sys te~counts for 
Air Carrie rs , op cit., p. 3-1. 
42 
recorded by debiting the Unappropriated Earned Surplus a ccount 
and crediting the appropriate account in which the security 
is carried . 'Nhenever securitle s with a fixed maturity date 
are procured at a discount or premium, such discount or pre ~ 
mium may be amortized over the existing life of the securi-
ties by periodic debits or credits to the accounts in which 
such securities are carried, coincident with the entries 
'Nh ich record the interest a ccruals and concurrent charge s 
or credits to an account entitled Interest Income. The 
accounts included wi thin this se ction are Investments In 
a nd Adva n ces to Affiliates, I nves t me nts In and Advances to 
.... e para tely Op era ted Divis lon s, Inve stments - Other, Spe ci ::J.l 
Funds - Uninsured Losses> anc '::ipe c ial F'u nd s - Othe r. 
These a c c ounts include only investments whic h will mature 
in mo r e t ha n one yea r fr om t he d ,t e of t he balance shee t. 
Illustra tion II is a S chedul~ of Investments and Advances 
required by the C. A.B. nnual ly . 
3. Operat ing Property a_r:d Equipment 
The accounts comprising the Opera ting Property 
and Equipment section include s those assets of a more or 
l ess permanent nature. They ar e used by the airline for 
transportation and incidental servi ces, and in flight 
equipment, spare parts, and as s emblies held for repairs. 
The following accounts are included within this section: 
43 
:__ 
s 
44 
Illustra tion 2 
Investment and Advances Schedule A-7 
CAB Form. 41 
(1-1-47) 
Budget Bureau No. 3!l-R018.1. 
Approval expires Jan. 31, 1950. 
(Name of air carrier) 
ScHEDULE A-7 
LINE 
No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
NAME OF AFFILIATE: 
AFFILIATED COMPANIES, SEPARATELY OPERATED DIVISIONS 
AND OTHER INVESTMENTS 
(1) I 
I 
Balance at beginning of year _________ ------------------------------------___ _____ __ .. ____ ----- -----------------------------------------------------
Additions during year __________ . _______ ------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Deductions during year _________ ------------------------------------------------------·------------ --------------------------------------------------
Balance at close of year----------------------------------------------------'-------------------------------------------------------------------------
NAME OF AFFILIATE: 
Balance at beginning of year _____ ------------------------------------------------ ..... -------------------------------------------------------------
Additions during year .. -------.. _______ -------... -----------------------.------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------
Deductions during year--_------.... -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Balance at close of year---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
NAME OF AFFILIATE: 
Balance at beginning of year--------------------------------------------------------·--------------------------------------------------------------
Additions during year ....... --... --.... -----.. -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Deductions during year ......... --.. --.--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Balance at close of year------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
NAME OF AFFILIATE: 
Balance at beginning of year--------------------------------------- .......... ----------------------------------------------------------------------
Additions during year ....... ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~-
Deductions during year ................. ---------------------------------------- --
LlNB 
No. 
22 
23 Balance at close of year---------------------------------------------------------------·-------------------------------------------------------------- 23 
DIVIDEND OR INTEREST 
INCOME DURING YEAR 
ANNUAL 
RATE 
(2) 
AMOUNT 
(3) 
24 ---------------w----~--~----NAME OF AFFILIATE: 25 25 
26 Balance at beginning of year--------------------------------------........ ------------------------------------------------------------------------- 26 
27 Additions during year .......... -... -... ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------·-----·---------- 27 
28 Deductions during year ........... --.-.----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------··--------------- 28 
29 Balance at close of year .... -......... -... -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------··----·---------------- 29 
30 30 
31 SEPARATELY OPERATED DIVISIONS 31 
32 32 
33 33 
34 34 
35 35 
36 36 
37 37 
38 38 
39 39 
40 INVESTMENTS--OTHER 40 
41 41 
42 42 
43 43 
44 44 
45 45 
46 46 
47 47 
48 48 
49 49 
50 50 
51 51 
52 52 
53 TOTAL 53 
For sale by the Superintendent of Documents, Washinlrton 26, D. 0. 
INVESTME 
(Details of Ac 
NUMBER OF 
SHARES OR 
PRINCIPAL 
AMOUNT 
(4) 
U , S, GOVERN 
NTS AND ADVANCES 
counts 1510, 1520, and 1530) 
COST OR BOOK 
VALUE 
(INDICATE 
AMOUNT EXTENT PLEDGED) (Percent) 
(5) (6) 
MEN T PR I NTING OFF ICE 16-54 4 11-2 
SCHEDULE A-7 
As at December 31, 19 __ 
CONTROL 
How DIRECT OR 
EsTABLISHED INDIRECT 
(7) (8) 
~~c 
• 
-
:•. iPC/'Aft 
~ ircr8.ft Sn,~ ines 
Aircraft Pr~pellers 
1-\ir craft rtad io 
i1:0Ul!:Jr:le nt 
Miscella~eous flight 
Erru i 9men t 
¥l i ght ~quipment , 3pare 
Parts, g_nCl ..:-~ s'J€nlblies 
Improve~ents to lessen 
:i'l igh t ~quiprr'l?. n t 
Pas~enger S~r7 ice 
r~:n u i mae n t 
'~otel , qor, t8Ul'&nt, em 
F0od ~~rvice _q uipme nt 
,J t 3.tion Commu nics t ions 
and ~eter ologic al 
Foui "Jme nt 
T-hnger, .. ::ihop and .::i.amp Enuipment 
Furniture , Yixtures and Office 
'~auj.pment 
Medi cal Eq uipment 
~ngineering ~quipment 
~~ irpo~" ts and i ir1·ays Lie;h ting 
Equi9ment 
,-3tora_qe anc Dis tri"butive Ecu iDment 
F'loat;, .3are;es, o.nd ~nuipment. 
i<i j_scellansous Ground Eo ipment 
notarized ~harinP. '1quipment 
~"3uil ings &no Improvements on Land 
O·sned 
Build i nr· s arrl I rr__ ro 1rPme nt '3 on Land 
Not O·!'m'?d 
Improvemen ts to LPa sed Property 
J_,and 
Construction Nark in rroce ss 
The oro perty a nd equipment account s shoulr:l have tbe 
total cost of l~nd, new enuipment, buildings, structures, and 
lmpr ovements thereto recorded in them. In ad~ition to the 
cash purc'1ase price or actual money va lue of the considera.-
tion givPny t:he tot a l cost of such property inclu0es such costs 
as those for trrnsportation , le gnl fees, inspection and test-
ing before us e, lB.bor, ma t er ials, and overhead used in the 
construction or installRtion of the ne w property· or eouip-
me nt, and all other disbursements pro perly ap!_Jlicable to thP. 
cost of a cquisition. ( l) The a ir carrier should maintain 
properoty and equ ipment records which disclose the dste of a c~ 
~uisition~ the cost, the cost of ad~itions and betterments, 
the costs of p1rts ret ired, the rates of depreciation, residual 
VA.lUPS not subject to depreciation , 8 nd the dote of ret ireme nt 
TI) Civil Aeronautics BoPrd, Uniform System of Accounts . for 
Air Carriers, op , cit., p 4-2. 
45 
or ot he r disposition for each unit or group of property end 
eQll ipment. (1) 
A valuation reserve e ntitled Reserve for Deprecia-
tion must be es t abl i shed and main t a ined for each dep·_ eciable 
asset. 'l'h:= se resP-rve accounts are deducted from -their res - · 
pe cti ve P..S3et . accounts in the balance she e t, thus presenting 
the book values of the assets. 
Ill us t r A tions 3, 4, 4a, and 5 are a nnual and QU '3.r -
terly schedules wh ich per ·tg in to property and equipment a nd 
are reouired by the C. A.B; 
4 . i~ori-Operat ing Property and Equipment 
'rhf> Non-Operat ing Property and f<.Jou i pment account 
shou ld include the cost of such :;>roperty and equipment which 
is not us ed by the. airlines for transporta tion and i nciden-t..al 
services or in s~parate ly operated divisions . Any pro~erty 
pro cured and not used in t ra.nsp~r t s tion or incid , r."- . 1 s er ... 
vices, but ret8.ined for investment or futrn~e use should be in -
eluded in this ac c ount a t cost. '.i'he cost of aban oned t=~j_ -
ports should be transferred to this account at the time of a ban -
donment. All revenue, other income or l osse s occurring from 
the ec1uipment a nd pro pt: rty in . this account should be debi t~d 
or credited to an account kno wn as Non-Opera ting Pro perty Pro -
fits or Losses - Net. 
{lJ O~vil heronautics Board , Uniform oystem of Accounts f or 
Air Carr i ers, op. cit., p~-4. 
46 
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Illustration 3 
Operating Property and Equipment Schedule A-6 
CABFon:n41 
(1-1-47) 
Budget Bureau No. 39-R013.1. 
Approval expires 4-1-liO. 
ScHEDULE A-6 
AccT. No. 
FLIGHT EQUIPMENT: 
(Name of Air Carrier) 
ACCOUNT 
BEGINNING 0~ QUARTER 
(1) (2) 
47 
COST 
$ 
l 
OPERATING PRO: 
I 
COST 
' ADDITIONS RETIREMENTS TRANSVERSI END 0~ · 
(3) (4) (5) (l 
I s $ $ 
1601 Aircraft--------------------------------------------------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I I 
1602 Aircraft engines ______________________________________________________________ _ l 
1603 
1607 
1608 Flight equip~ent spare parts andasse~blies------------------- --~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1609 
OTHER PROPERTY AND EQUIPMENT: 
1611 Passenger service equip~ent ___________________________________________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1612 
1621 
1622 
1623 Motorized vehicles and equip~enL ·-----------------------------------
1624 
1625 Medical equip~ent _________________________ ___ ____________________________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1626 Engineering equip~ent------------------------------ -------------------- --- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ ~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
1627 
1628 
1629 
1631 
1632 Motorized ~arine equip~ent _____________________________________________ _ 
1641 
1642 Buildings and i~prove~ents on land not owned ________ --------------1-~~~~~~~~~~+-~~~~~~--,~~-J~~~~~~~~~+~~~~~~~~~+~~~~ 
1643 I~prove~ents to leased property---------- ·------------------------------ 1-~~~~~~~~~~+-~~~~~~~~~-1~~~~~~~~~+~~~~~~~~~+~~~-
1651 Land------------- ------- ------------------------------------------------------------- · -- ·J----------1----------~-------+--------f----
1661 C~~ructi~Wmk~ProgresL-------------------------------1-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -~~~~~~~+~~~~~~~~~+~~~~-
i 
TOTAL OPERATING PROPERTY AND EQUIPMENT_____ ___ ----------
I Indicate transfers to account in black and transfers from account in red (or by appropriate symbol and footnote). 
I 
For sale by the Superintendent < 
w~ 
ScHEDULE A-6 )ERTY AND EQUIPMENT 
As at , 19 __ 
RESERVE FOR DEPRECIATED COS'l' ACCT. No. DEPRECIATION 
IUARTER 
) (7) (8) 
$ $ 
1601 
1602 
1603 
1604 
1607 
1608 
1609 
' 1611 
1612 
1621 
1622 
1623 
1624 
1625 
1626 
1627 
1628 
1629 
1631 
1632 
1641 
1642 
1643 
1651 
. 
-
1661 
16-51326-3 U . S, GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFI"IC~ 
1 Documents, U. S. Government Printing Omce 
shin~:;ton 25, D. C. 
Illustration 4 
Aircraft and Aircraft Engines - Schedule A-9 
CAB Form NO. 41 (1-1-•17) 
Budget Bureau No. 39-ROlS. 
Approval expires Jan. 1, 1949. 
DATE NC NO. ACQUIRED 
(1) (2) 
' 
TOTAL 
I 
USEFUL PAS-SENGER MANUFACTURER LOAD CAPACITY 
(3) (4) (5) 
.. 
48 
(Name of Air Carrier) 
AIRCRAFT AND AIRCRAFT ENGINES As at Decel 
I 
NUMBER RATED 
OF HORSE· RESERVE Dl ENGINES TYPE AND MODEL POWER COST FOR (BY PER DEPRECIATION 
GROUP) ENGINE 
(6) (7) (8) (9) (10) 
U. I. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OF11CE 16-~12-1 For sale by the Supermtendent of Documents, U. 
ScHEDULE A-9 
nber 31, 19 __ _ 
I 
RATE OF 
PRECIATED RESIDUAL DE PRE· 
COST VALUE CIATION 
(EST. LIFE) 
(11) (12) (13) 
1: 
:! 
' 
'·Government Prmtmg Office, Washmgton 25, D. C. 
. 
Aircraft and 
...-- ---
CAB Yorm41 
(1-1-4'1) 
ScHEDULE A-4 
LINE DATE 
No. ACQUIRED 
(1) 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
' 6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
'>'7. 
r--
' I 
LINE DATE 
No. RETIRED 
(15) 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
26 
24 
25 
26 
27 
48a 
Illustration 4a 
. llircraft Engines Acquired 
-
Schedule A-4 • 
--
-- --- --
-, 
Budget Bureau No. 39-R018 
Approval expires 4-1-~1. 
(Name of Air Carrier) 
' 
. 
NEW RATED NUM- USEFUL PAS-
OR LICENSE ACCT. TYPE AND MODEL HORSE· BER LOAD SENGER No. No. O'F IN CAPAC-USED POWER MOTORS POUNDS ITY 
(2) (3) (4) (li) (6) (7) (8) (9) 
-
,, , .. 
-
TOTAL DATE LICENSE ACCT. TYPE AND MODEL HOURS ACQUIRED No. No. FLOWN 
(16) (17) (18) (19) (20) 
For sale by the Superintendent of Documents, U. S. Government Prmtmg OIDce 
Washington 25, D. C. 
I 
-
COST 
(21) 
I 
r 
! 
~ 
I 
I 
I 
( 
, 
I 
t,·-· 
! 
I 
r 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
j 
AIRCRAFT AND All 
RESERVE ESTIMATE] 
COST FOR RESIDUArl 
DEPRECIATION VALUE 
(10) (11) (12) 
I 
i 
! 
! 
' 
I 
I 
J I 
I 
i 
i 
I 
' 
I 
' 
i 
OPERATING PROPERJ 
RESERVE DEPRECIATED FOR COST REALIZATIO DEPRECIATION 
(22) (23) (24) 
~·f!~.'fl"c. I 
I 
i 
l 
I 
I 
' J I 
I 
ScHJDDULE A-4 
Quarter ended-------------, 19 __ 
NRAFT ENGINES ACQUIRED C;J 
ESTIMATED 
DEPRECIABLE ACQUIRED FROM LINK LIFE- No. 
MONTHS 
(13) (14) 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
j 12 
~ 13 14 
15 
16 
17 
' 18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
[Y AND EQUIPMENT RETIRED 
GAIN OR DISPOSITION LINE LOSS No. 
(25) (26) 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
r 10 
f 11 12 
13 
14 
r 15 
f 
16 
17 
18 
I 19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
16-51325-4 tJ, S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 
~ 
' 
Illustration 5 
Statement of :B,light Equipment, Spare Parts 
and Assemblies Schedule A-10 
CAB Form. <11 
(1-1-47) 
Budget Bureau No. 39-ROlS.l. 
App roval expires Jan . 31, 19Gil. 
SCHEDULE A-10 
LINE TYPE AND MODEL OF 
No. EQUIPMENT TO WHICH RELATED 
-
(1) (2) 
1 Aircraft: 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
TOTAL AIRCRAFT 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
TOTAL ENGINES 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
TOTAL OTHER 
GRAND TOTALS 
(Name of air carrier) 
COST 
OPENING RETIREMENTS AND 
BALANCE ADDITIONS WITHDRAWALS 
(3) (4) (6) 
~ 1-
For sale by the Superintendent of Documents, Washington 26, D. C. 
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STATEMENT OF FLIGHT EQUI 
(DE 
RESERVE FOR DEPRECIATION 
TRANSFERS AND CLOSING OPliNING NET CHANGE CLOSI 
ADJUSTMENTS BALAN ail BALANCE DURING PERIOD BALA~ 
(6) (7) (8) (9) (10 
J 
---= = 
,.__ 
--~ ~ 
-= ,-"" 
-,.. 
I u • •. ' 
SCHEDULE A-10 
PMENT SPARE PARTS AND ASSEMBLIES 
tail of Account 1608) 
As at December 31, 19--
DEPRECIATED BASIS OF ACCRUAL LINIII 
COST TO RESERVE No. 
ro 
CE 
(11) (12) (13) 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
' 16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
, 
I!RNMENT PRINTIN~ OFFICI 16--5441o-2 
5. Deferred Charges 
The Deferred Charges section of the balance sheet 
includes accounts for Prepayme nts, Long-term Operating Pro-
perty Pre~-~nents, Extension and Development, Unamoritized 
Discount and Expense on Debt and Other Deferred Charges. 
The Pre payment account should include such actual 
prepayments as rentst insurance, taxes, advertising, inter-
est and other miscellaneous prepaid items. This account 
should be mainta ine d in a manner which discloses the amount 
of each group therein. Prepayme nts which have a definite 
time incidence should be amortized into appr'opriate expense 
accounts ov er the period to which they apply. 
The Long-term Operating Property Prepayment account 
includes advances for facilit i e s for use by the airlines when 
the t erms of the contract und e r which such advances were made 
provided that the repayment be in the form of rents am other . 
concessions or benefits. At the end of each monthly period, 
this a ccount should be credited and t he ap propriate expense 
account should be charged. 
The costs incurred in the development of new routes 
and the extension of established routes may be accumulated in 
the Extension and Development a ccount. The cost should be 
written off or amortized by cha r ges to a non-oper8.ting expense 
account entitled Route Extension &md Development, or they may 
be charged directly to that ac ·ount . 
The Unamor itj.zed Discount and Expense on Debt a ccount 
must include in detail the unamori tized discount and expense on 
50 
all classes of long-term obligations i ssued and assumed by 
the airlines . These amounts should be gmort ized periodically 
over the respective life of each group by debiting a non-
operating expense account known. as amortization of Discount 
.? nd Expense on Debt . Any discoun t not 'Nt' itten off on re-
a.cq_uired long-term obligations should be recorded in · n 
account kno~n as ~ther Non-Uperating Sxpenses. 
The Othfr Deferred Charges account mu.s t be used fls 
a general clearing acc ount which includes all unadjusted 
che.rges that are not provided for elsewhere. 
6 • In t a ng ible s ( l ) 
The Intangilble section of the ba.t.FJn ce she~'-'t in-
eludes the follo wi nrs accounts whi ch must be kept in detail~ 
e. Proper.'ty .i\.cquisition Adjustment .nccount and an Otb ·=- r Int an-
gible A.s~3ets a c count. 
ln the Other Intqngible As o: ets account, such i terns 
as the cost of leasehc lds, p~te n t s, copyrights, and other in-
tangibles should be found. 
~~en property or e~uipment is acouired as a part of 
a business from another airline through consolijation, merger, 
or reor r·H nization, a ny difference bet· ;een the l)rice paid f or 
such equi pment or ~n·opt':<·r•ty and the book value of such eauip-
men t or property on the books of the 9redeeessor com9a ny at 
the date of acquisition is entered into an account entitled 
Pro perty Acquisition. 
T1) Ci 1ril Aer o riautics Board, Un.iform S:.ys tem of Accounts F'or 
Air Carriers, op. cit., p. 7-I. 
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7. Ca pital Stock Discount and Expense (l) 
This section includes t wo main acc ounts; the Capi-
tal Stock Discount account wh ich should be debited with al l 
discounts on capital stock of a ll groups , a nd the Capital 
Stock Expense acc ount which should include all expenses in -
curred in the issuance and sale of capital stock. 
This chapter has ex9lained the asset accounts in 
the balance sheet as prescribed by the Civil Ae ronautics 
Board. The next chapter will explain the liability and net 
worth a cc aunts of the prescribed balance sheet for air carri-
ers. 
(I) Civil Aeronautics Boar d, un·iform System of Accounts For 
Air Carriers , op cit., p. 8-1. 
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Chapter IV 
Uniform Sys tern of Accounts {continued) 
A. :i3al a nce Sheet Acc ounts - Li a bilities a nd Net Worth 
1. Contingen t Asse ts a nd Li abilities 
Contingent As sets and Liabilities should not be in -
eluded within t he body of the b a l ance sheet, bu t shown on a 
s uppleme ntary detailed s tatement. ( l) A contingent a s set is 
defined a s a n asset wi th out value unti l the completion of cer -
tain conditions rega rded as uncertain. A c ontingen t li abi l-
ity is defined as an item which under certain conditions may 
·become an obliga tion of the air carr i er, but at t he balance 
s h ee t date it is n e ither a dire ct or assumed liability. 
2. Current Li a b i li ties {2 ) 
The Current Liabilit y se ction should include in a d di -
tion to t he usual current and e c crue d payabl e s, such i t erns as 
Collection As Agents, Airline Traff ic Accounts Payab le, : ir 
Travel ?lan Liability, and Tic ke t .Refund Liab ili ty . 
The Coll e ction As Age nts a ccount sh ould conta in all 
amo unts collected for others, including such items as sales 
a nd transporta tion taxe s where such it ems a re addition a l to 
the char ge f or tra ns por tation. This ac count also includes 
amounts deducted from employee r s salaries or wage s for payment 
to others .. 
The Ai l:!line Traffic Accounts Payable account should 
Clvll Aeronauflcs Board, Uniform System of Accounts for 
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(I) 
(2) 
Air Carriers , C. Ji. .B . Form 41 lvianual, Janue.ry 1, 194.,---p.l-3 . 
Ioi£, pp. 9-1 , 9-3. 
include amounts co lle c ted for tbA ai rli '.1e in behalf of o t her 
airl i nes for all typos of tr a ns portation services over the 
l a tter's r outes. 
All depos it3 re ceived by the e.irline from the s le 
of air trQvel plan contracts should .._ ent ~T' ed i nto thP lia -
b ilit y ac count knrrvn a s the Air Tr8vel Plan Lia bility a ccount . 
This account, ho~ever, should not co ntain any obligations of 
the airline ':thi ch arise fr c· m a dva nee paymP nts rAce ived on 
specific tr ansporta tion requests . 
The Ticke t Refund Li bilit y a c count should e em-
'.) loyed to enter the estimate d obligBt ions of the ai line fo r 
refunds for trans:_)ortation sold but not us ed . 
3 . Lo~ Term Debt {l) 
The Long TerHt Deot account haul reprPsent a ll lone -
tern obli p:at ions I?12 tm·inr; in exces s of one year from the date 
of the bal2nce sheet, st ch as mortRages, enuipment trust certi-
ficates, notes, and other long -term obligations issued or 
as sumPd by the airl in ~ s. The long-term obl ig~tions should be 
~e corded at per value excluding accrued inter ~ ts. · ny dis-
count or p~mium should be re co ~de~ in the appropriate is-
count or premiurr. a ccounts Hnr] sh ould be amort i zed ovPr the 
life of the debt . 
rrhe Ad,rances from Affilia tP s A.Ccount shouJd include 
.t=~.mounts due a f fi liated companies as advances anr'l lo ·- ns. It 
(1 ) Civ i l . ero nautics Board, Un ifor•m Syste m of ~ccounts for 
Air Carrier s , op. cit., P~· 10-1, 10-2. 
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S< 
Illustration 6 
Accounts :,nth Affiliated Companies and Separately 
Operated Divisions - Schedule A-5 
CAB F orm41 
(1-1-47) 
Budget Bureau No. 39-R013.1. 
Approval expires 4-1-50. (Name of Air Carrier) 
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ScHEDULE A-5 
ACCOUNTS WITH AFFILIATED COMPANIES AND SEPARATELY 
OPERATED DIVISIONS 
A at s 
' 
19 
ASSET ACCOUNTS 
LINE COMPANY OR DIVISION No. 1250 ACCOUNTS 1510, 1520 ADVANCES 1510, 1520 INVESTMENTS RECEIVABLE 
(1) (2) (3) (4) 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
' 7 
8 -
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
• 17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
LIABILITY ACCOUNTS 
LINE COMPANY OR DIVISION No. 
2050 ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 2220, 2230 ADVANCES 
(5) (6) (7) 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
--
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
Q. 8. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE For sale by the Superintendent of Documents, Washington 25, D. C. !f)--61318-3 
,_ 
should not include, however, purchases made a nd other items 
appearing on open account for which current sett l ement is 
consummated. An affi lia te may be define d as a company con-
trolled by the airline or jointly by the airline and others 
under a joint agreement 
The amount s due to sepa.ra tely opera ted tr ans port a nd 
non-tr ansport divisions on open accounts a nd for loans and ad-
vances should be ent ered in an account entitle d Advances from 
Separately Opera ted Divisions. Purchases consum..rna ted and 
other i tems re corded on open accounts with the separately op-
erated divisions which a r e excluded from the regular trans-
portation and inc idental s ~rvic e s, and for which cur rent sett-
leme nts are made, should not be considered as advances. In-
stead, they should be trea ted as current accounts and placed 
in the Inv estment In and Ad vances to Jeparately Operated Di-
vis ions account. 
The airlines have turned infrequently to long-term 
oblig a tions as a means of procuring funds. (1) 
The accounts - asset and liability - with affiliate d 
c ompanie s and sepB.rately-owned divisions wh ich are required by 
the Ci vi 1 Aeronautics Board in Schedule A- 5, Report of Finan-
cial and Oper ating S t ... · tistics o.f Airli ne s is shown in Illus-
tra tion 6. 
(I) 
(2) 
halph Dale Kennedy, Fi nancial Statements -Forms, Analysis, 
and Interpretation, Richard D. Irwin, Inc., Chicago, 1947, 
P• 306 
Civil Aeronautics Board, Uniform System of Accounts for 
Carriers , op cit., pp. 11-l, 11 -2. 
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4. Deferred Credits (1) 
Grouped ~ithin th e Deferred C~edits section of the 
bala nce she e t a r e the follo ·:ing a ccounts: Une c rneri 'I1ron" por-
t a tion F~ evenue, Inst9l lme nt s on C<?-o itel .S tock , Unamortized 
Premium on De bt, and othe r Deferred Credits . 
The va u e o f pas :J enger ti ckets sold and the coll-
..... 
ec tions made for exces s baggage ano the excess value.t ion on 
baggage, f or tr fl.nsportation ove r t he rou te s of the airline 
that have not been used or re fu nded as of t he date of the 
balance she~t, and '•1Ihi ch mAy b e ex9e cted to be use·d i n f u-
ture a c counting periods should be recorded in the Une9rned 
Transportation Re>renue acrount. The amounts of unu>JP.d tick-
e ts vrh ich are cler;r ed from th0 Unused Tronsportatio_ RevPnue 
r c count should be ere di t.e d to a revenue account e , title ._ ?!'I ss -
enge rs un l ess re funded or c-'"'edi ted to the a ccou n t s of th . 
passengers . The amount of une r rned tr 2nsportation may be c~l-
cu l Bte d on the b9.s is of actual u se e stimated on the "bas i s o f 
pas t expPr i ence, at th e o p tion of t~e airline . 
The amount of ins tq ll:nent s r ece 1ved on capi t?.l stock 
from officers , employees, or others who a _·e n9t legally b oun 
on su~scription contracts sh ould b e recorded in an a c cou t en -
ti t led Insta llme nts on Capital 3 tock. ~'/hen the subscriptions 
are fully paid fo r and sto ck certificates are issue~ , t his 
a c c ount should. be de oi ted and the appropriate capi t 1 s took 
a c count c~edited . 
The Unamortized Premium on De b t a ccount co ntains the 
( 1 ) Civil Aeron autics Bo ard, Uniform Syst ·:: m of .A ccounts for 
! ir Carrie-rs, op . cit., 99 11 -l ~--r"- .. 
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unamortized premium o n all clas s es of long -term obligations 
issued or as s umed by the a irline . Th e bal ,3 nce in the account 
shoul d be amortized periodica l ly over the r e spe ctive life of 
·each c l a ss of obli ; ati on by cred it i ng an a c c ount entitled 
Amortizatio n of Premium on De b t .. Th e premi um on a long -te rm 
obligation may be defined as the differe nce between t he ac-
tual cash val ue of the consideration rece ived a nd the par 
v alue and accrued int f. r e s t ther e on. 
The Other Deferred Credits acc oun t consists of all 
unadjusted a nd de ferred credits ·,vh ich have not bee n provid ed 
for. Some of thesP are c r edit b a l ance s in suspens e, credit 
balances i n cl earing a c c ounts tha t canno t be cleared until 
more infor~nati on ha s been re ce ived, a nd miscellaneous reve nue 
and income retained i n suspense. 
Deta ils of accounts inc l ud ing deferred credits and 
deferred cha r [ es must b e recorded on the form shown i n Illus-
tra tio n 7 and s ubmitte d to the Civil Aero na utics Board a nnu -
a lly. · 
5. Operati ng Reserves (1) 
Compris ing the Oper a ting Reserve s e c tion of th e b~l-
ance s hee t are the fol l owi ng account s: Res 8rve for · ircraft 
Ove rha ul, Res f r ve for Engine Ove rhaul, e s e rve s for Pensions, 
a nd Other Operat ing Reserves. The se o pe ra t ing r ese r v e s are 
esta blished by the air l ines fo r th e purpose of distr ibuting 
{l) Civil Aero nautics Bo ard, Uniform System of Account for 
Air Carriers, op cit. , p p . 1 2-1,~. 
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Illustration 7 
Other Special Funds, Deferred Charges, Deferred Credits and 
Inta ngib~es - Detai : s of Accounts -Schedule A-8 
Sour 
CABForm41 
(1-1-47) 
Budget Bureau No. 39-ROlS.l. 
Approval expires January 31, 1950. 
LINE ACCOUNT 
No. NO. 
(1) 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
3 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
60 
61 
62 
63 
. 
(Name of air carrier) 
OTHER SPECIAL FUNDS, DEFERRED CHARGES, 
DEFERRED CREDITS, AND INTANGIBLES 
DETAILS OF ACCOUNTS 1550, 1800, 2300, 1900 
DESCRIPTION 
(2) 
7 
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SCHEDULE A-8 
As at December 31, 19 __ 
BALANCE 
(3) 
---
1 ~-
16-54408-2 GPO 
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the costs of mB,j or overhau l s of a i,....craft and aircraft eneines 
a nd costs of ne ns i ons over a numbP.r of accountin g periods . 
Tb is relieves 8. single ac c ounti~g per i od of the burde n of ex -
cessive costs . 
The operating rEJsfrve is f i rst established b~ de-
biting the Unap !Jro _ ri ate d Ear ne d Surplus ac cou nt and crPd i ting 
the operatin g reserve account wi t~ the a ccrual as of the close 
of the p·.-.eceding fiscal y e8.r calculated on an indF>ntical bas i s 
fo r t he cur~ent p~ riod. 
:Juri~g F>s. ch accou nting per iod t hP cnrrent r eserve 
a ce rual should be ch ar· r.:er to the appropriate o pe rs. tinr e.xoe ns e 
a c c ount o,.... asset ac,·ount, tha t is, t-. o Reserve .t>r ovision ~ Air-
craft Repa i~s, Reser v e Provision - Aircra ft ~~gine ~eoairs, end 
Special F'und s - OthFr , as the ca '3e ma y he. "'!h en overhauls are 
::n9.d e a nr) 'le >JS ions ps id, t hA r e ,, "'· rve a ccount s hould be charged 
and the ao!:)ropriFl!B as set or 11-::lb ili ty accounts should be ere-
ited with th~ a ctual costs thereof. 
The· Ci ril JlPr: ' n autics Bo n rd re qui ·"es · t he a.:!r lines to 
submit ~ arter ly R schedule ·uh i c h 1 an a~a lysis of the oper8. -
ting r<::ser>ves . I llustration 8 is ~'"~ f orm on 'llhich s u ch r-3ata is 
submit ten . 
6 . Valua t i on ~e s er ve s 
The Valu a tion ae serve s se ction of the balance sheet 
cons i sts of such a ccounts as Reser ve for Bad Deb .s, Other 7 a lu-
a tion Rese rves, HesFrve fo r De pre ciat i on - ~on -Operati ng Pro-
perty and. "Squ i;::>ment, anr:'l 1={esrrv-e f or Depreciatio - OpPrating 
Property and Equ i 9me nt. 'rhe latter tv<o a ccou nt s are broken n own 
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Illustration 8 
Analysis of Operating Res erves - Schedule A-2 
'CAB Form 41 
(H-47) 
:Budget Bureau No. 39-R013.l, 
-'\pproval expires 4-1-50. 
ScHEDULE A-2 
(N arne of air carrier) 
ANALYSIS OF OPERATING RESERVES 
Quarter ended ___________ , 19 __ 
RESERVE FOR AIRCRAFT OVERHAUL-ACCOUNT 2410 
Balance beginning of quarter ___________________________________________________________________________ 1-"x'-"x'-"x:.....:::xc...:::xc...:::x-=x-=x_x~----------l 
' Additions: 
-
Sc 
Charged operating expenses·---------------------------------------------------------------------f----------1 
Equipment transferred·----------------------------------------------------------------------------l----------1 
Other additions*-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1---------+----------t 
Total of beginning balance and additions__ ________________________________________________________ 1-'x~x~x~x~x:....::x:....::x:.....::x:.....::x+---------l 
Charges: 
Labor·--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------··-----------f----------1 
Materials and outside repairs __________________________________ ----------------------------------1----------l 
Equipment transferred or retired·---------------------------------------------------------------f----------1 
Other charges* ____ -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------1---------1----------l 
Balance end of quarter __________________ ----------------------------------------------------------------- x x x x x x x x x 
RESERVE FOR AIRCRAFT ENGINE OVERHAUL-ACCOUNT 2420 
Balance beginning of quarter ___ . ___ ._. _________ .. ______________________________________________________ t-=-x'-"x'-"x'-"x'-"x'-"x=-..:.:x-=x-=x-t----------f 
Additions: 
Charged operating expenses----------------------------------------------------------------------f----------1 
Equipment transferred·----------------------------------------------------------------------------f----------1 
Other additions*-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1---------+----------t 
Total of beginning balance and additions__ _________________________________________________________ l--'-'x_.::x_.::x_.::x_.::x_.:.::.x_x:.:....;x:.:....;x"-+----------1 
Charges: 
Labor·---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------f----------1 
Materials and outside repairs--------------------------------------------------------------------1----------1 
Equipment transferred or retired·---------------------------------------------------------------f----------1 
Other charges*------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------l---------+---------1 
Balance end of quarter·---------------------------------------------------------------------------------- x x x x x x x x x 
RESERVE FOR PENSIONS-ACCOUNT 2430 
Balance beginning of quarter ---------------------------------------------------------------------------l-'x.:......:x.:......:x.:......:x::.....:x::.....:x:....::x:....::x=-..:.:x'-l----------1 
Additions: 
Employee contributions ____________________________________________________ .::::::-___________________ 1--------·- -~--=-· ----1 
Company contributions charged operating expenses---------------------------------------f----------1 
Other additions*------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------1---------+----------t 
Total of beginning balance and additions-----------------------------------------------------------~x_x~x~x~x~x~x~x~x4 ________ --l 
Charges (explain): 
Balance end of quarter _____________________ ______________________________________________________________ x x x x x x x x x 
OTHER OPERATING RESERVES-ACCOUNT 2440 
ADDITIONS 
BALANCE CHARGES TO BALANCE END TYPE OR PURPOSE OF RESERVE BEGINNING RESERVE OF QUARTER OF QUARTER ACCOUNT AMOUNT CHARGED 
' 
'· 
ToTALS 
Explanation of charges to Account 2440: 
,.. 
•Explaln on reverse side of schedule. Include in explanation the account number and amount for each account concurrently charged or credited. 
For sale by the Superintendent of Documents, U.S, Government Printing Office, Washington 25, D. C. 16-51389-3 GPO 
s 
Illus tration 9 
Analys is of Valuation and Surplus Reserve s 
CAB Form 41 
(1-1-47) 
Budget Bureau No. 39-R013. 
Approval expires 3-31-49. 
' t Bureau Noo 39-R013.1 (N arne of Air Carrier) 
~val Expires 4-1- 50 ANALYSIS OF VALUATION AND SURPLUS RESERVES 
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ScHEDULE A-3 
Quarter ended ____ ____ , 19 __ 
RESERVE FOR BAD DEBTS-ACCOUNT 2510 
AND OTHER VALUATION RESERVES-ACCOUNT 2520 
ASSET BALANCE ADDITIONS 
ACCT. TYPE OR PURPOSE OF RESERVE BEGINNING OF CHARGES TO 
No.• QUARTER AccouNT RESERVE 
CHARGED AMOUNT 
** Reserve for bad debts 
' 
. 
Explanation of charges to accounts 2510 and 2520: 
' 
RESERVE FOR UNINSURED LOSSES-ACCOUNT 2920 
BALANCE ADDITIONS 
TYPE OR PURPOSE OF RESERVE BEGINNING OF CHARGES TO 
QUARTER ACCOUNT RESERVE 
CHARGED AMOUNT 
--- -
--~ 
TOTALS 
Explanation of charges to account 2920: 
I 
OTHER SURPLUS RESERVES-ACCOUNT 2930 
BALANCE ADDITIONS CHARGES TO TYPE OR PURPOSE OF RESERVE BEGINNING OF RESERVE QUARTER ACCOUNT 
CHARGED AMOUNT 
\ 
TOTALS 
Explanation of charges to account 2930: 
BALANCE END 
OF QUARTER 
BALANCE END OF 
QUARTER 
-~ ---
BALANCE END OF 
QUARTER 
*Number of asset account to which the valuation reserve is applicable. 16-61311-2 u.s. GOVERNMENT PRINTING oFFICE 
••Applicable to accounts 1210 to 1290, inclusive, "Notes and Accounts Receivable-" 
For sale by the Superintendent. of Documents, Washington 25, D. C. 
into man y sub -accounts. 
If an a irline ele cts to use the reserve method inste a d 
of charg ing operations with t he actual losses of acc ounts recei-
vabl e , ne serve for Bad Debts must be estimated. The e s tima ted 
rese rve shou ld be based up on t h e airline 1 s experience w:tth un-
collectible items on a ccounts receivable and a n accrual basis de-
v i s ed . Amo unts dete r mi ned t o be uncolle ctible should be \'!rit ten 
off b y a charge to the r e s e rve e nd~credit to 1 ccou nts Re ceivab le . 
The Ot he r Valun tion Res e rve ac cou nt should include a ll 
v a luat i on res erves which are not provided for in t~ese accounts : 
qe ser ve for Bad Debts, Reserve for De Dr e cia tion - Oper a t i n g Pro-
pert y a rx'l Equipment, and B.e s e r ve fo r De pre c iat ion - Non -O pera. t -
i ng Pro per t -y ar:d Equip;:;;ent. (l) A s e pa rate s ub-account should 
be set up for e a ch r e serve app licable to each type of a ss e t. 
'l'he Civil Aerona u t ics Boar d requir e s all air carrie:~:s 
t o submit a schedule o u art erly on the form shown in Illustra tion 
9. :rh is is an a na lysis of valuat ion and s urplus res er ves. 
A br ief explanation of depr€ cia tion procedures a nd 
pr i r:. ci p l e s -~'I ill be pres e nted before d escr ibi ng the va rious re -
serves fo r de p· ·e ciation. 
(l) 
( 2 ) 
11 Deprecia tion is defined as losses occurring in 
in physic a l property , either temporary or per-
rna nent, su f fered through current lessening in 
service value due to wear and tear from use and 
the ac_tion of time and the elements, wh ich Hre 
not re placed by current r ep a irs; also, the losse s 
in cap 8city fo r use or s ervice occasioned by ob-
so le s cen s e , · supe~ cess ion, d i s c over ies, change in 
popula r de mand , or t he requi reme nts of public 
a uthority." (2) 
Civil Aeronautics Boar d, Uniform System of , c c ounts for Air 
Ca r rie rs, oo cit., p. 13-~ . 
Ibid, p. 13" -1. 
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DeprAciation should be com uted from the ate the 
asset is installed in us~ an~ should cea se on the date such pro-
perty is tF.JkAc out of service by ~:?son of retirement, sale , 
a!-anr1onment, or disl1..::tn tli~g, except that dP.pr e ciation ceases 
•Fhen thP s F.rvice value of the deprecia 1Jle prope ty has been 
charzo.d to 8. denrPciation BCCOUnt. 
The residual V8.lue may be defined s the nredeter-
mined Rmount of the cost 'Shi eh ·dll not be depreci ated an·-1 '"! ill 
be rFcoverable at the end of s~"rvice life of the property. The 
o,-:,r1rice value to e_n a i ·c>line may be :::eflned as the diffo"'ence 
betrveen the cost and ·esiou"-1 alue of the asset. 
,.,11 a irc-rfl f t should be der:rreciated on B. unit basis, 
, n--3 dep:"-:o-ciation should be computPd 01~ the basiR of the ye" rs 
of lif,:::. fr cm the date the ai'.:'Cr"'ft is ir:itially placeCi in ser -
vice. De 1reciation s'1o 1ld be tal{en on the service 7alue of t"l-}e 
e ircraft f~ss i e:ned to it by the airline. 
: i-rlinRs ~hich operate ten or more ai craft may ~e -
nreciate eir cr9.ft en~:inPs Hno oro ·ellers on a group or unit 
basis Rt their optlon. Airlines 'f'hic·h opP:><::te less t1an i::Pr. 
~ir cr ::-t.f t al-Joul1 0e precia te ~'l. ircr:o ft e ngino s en"l Drop<" 11 p·r::; on a 
unit ')asis . 't i"'C:r'lft engires or propellers should he.ve de, e-
ciation co"·n::mtPd on t1Je bRsis of yPars of life from the c.iate 
tbf: aircraft ent:i:-JFS or prop,ll •" rs 2Y' "" initially place in ser-
vice . De9c e cia tion sboul. be t'Ol"\.:"Pn op the SP"'V c<:> v~lu"" of LJe 
" ire ·a ft ene: ines or prop~=-llers as3i["~Pd to therri. by the r-drl in e . 
~oss on r~tire~ent may be acc~ued fo~ flight eauip -
:ment, s are !JB·"ts, ond assembl ies over the Rstirrwted life of t'-1e 
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flight equipment. The esti.me.ted loss on spare p~ rts and as s -
emblie s for each type of e ouipment must be calcula t e d by es-
tim:;. ting the inventory an h and at the time of retirement and 
subtracting from this the residual v alue. Equal monthly 
charges a r e made to t h e ap propri a te sub-account in the account, 
Depr e ci a tion - Other Flight Eq u ipment for the amount of loss 
determined . 
The Reserve for Depreciation -Oper a ting Property and 
Equipment account should include accrued depre ciation reserves 
rel a tin g to ope r ating property and equipment employed in trans-
por·t a tion and incidental services. The accruals which ar e cre-
dited to this reserve a ccount should be debited to the appro-
priate expense account group, that is to either the Deprecia-
tion - Fl i ght Equipment or Deprecia tion - Ground Equipment . 
Ther e is a corresponding accurr.ulated de pre cia tion account for 
eB. c h classification of pro perty in the Operating _tl r qrer ty and 
Equipment account. 
The Reser ve for Depre ciation - Non -Opera ting Property 
and Equ i pment ace ou1 t should include accrued de pre cia tion re-
serves relatin g to non-oper a t ing prope rty and equipment. There 
should be a reserve for each sub-acc ount in the account, Non-
Operating Property and .C:quipment . The Reserve for Depreciation-
Non-Operating Property am Equipment account should be credited 
with the depreciation that is debited to an account known as 
Non-Operating Property, Profits or Losses - Net. 
The res erves should be h andled as contra a ccounts to 
the corresponding fixed assets and the net amount should be 
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exte nded in the balance sheet . 
7. Caoi t al S tock (1) 
r he Uniform Sy stem of "ccounts for Air Carriers pro-
vides for the following accounts in the Capital S tock sect i on 
of the bala nce sheet: Preferred Stock ~ Par Value, Preferred 
Stock - No Par Value, Common Stock - Par Value, Common Stock -
No Par Value, and Capital Stock Subscribed and Unissued . 
Each class of capital stock and each issue of the sane 
class if the terms of the issue differ in any way shall have se p -
ara te ledger accounts ma i n ta lned for them . 
Par value capital stock should be entered in the 
a ccounts at the amount the corporati o n has specified as par 
value. Premiums or asses sment s on s t ock should be credited to 
t he Capital Surplus account, and discounts on stock should be 
deb i te d to the Capital S tock Discount account . 
In the case of no-par va lue capital stock, the actual 
money v a lue of the consideration received should be entered in 
the Ca pital S tock account unless the statutes of the jurisdic-
tion under which the corporate ch ar t er was issued provided 
other v1 ise. If a stated or minimum value is entered into the 
Capita l S tock account, any amount in exces s of the stated value 
will be reco r ded in the Capita l o.)ur plus account, and any discount 
will be recorded in the Gapit. Ql Discount account . 
'1he n par value ca p ital stock or no-par value capital 
(1 ) Civil Aeronautics rloard, Uniform System of Accounts for Air 
Carriers , op cit . , pp. 14-l, 14-4 . 
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stock with a stated v a lue is re a c nuired, ap~opria te adjus t-
men ts wi ll be made if ne cess ary in the Capital S tock Discount 
a ccount. The j i fferen c e s betwe en the above adjustments am 
premiums or d iscount upon re a cquisi t io n should be debited or 
credite d to Capita l Surplus to the e x te nt of the bal a nce i n 
this a ccount exclud ing any amount result ing fr om t he revalu-
ation of assets . The Unap propriated Barned Surplus a ccount 
should be charged with a ny premiums in exces s of t h e amount 
available in the Capita l durplus a ccount. 
l'io-par value cap ital stock which ha s no stated value 
and has bee n reacquir ed should b e re corded in the accounts at 
cost, but in no case shall the bal a nce of t he accounts i n wh i ch 
t he sto ol{ is e nter ed dr op below the a g gre gate minimum v alue 
requi r e d by laws of t he s t e. te under which the corporate char-
ter was i s sued . 
The Capita l S tock account should be debited for the 
yalue of re quired stocli: which is cance l led or retired. 
The Pre f e rred S tock and Common S tock - Par Value 
accounts should includ e the par value of the preferred or 
co mmon stock i ssued , as t he case may be. The books of the air-
line must foll ow t he tit le of t h e se account s and con tain a mem -
orandum \'lh ich · discloses t he authori zed numb e r of shares and par 
v a lue of each share . Any unissued sh are s r e s erved for a par -
ticular purpose must be indicated on a r.1emorandum located on 
the books. 
'rhe no-per value cap ital s tock - preferred am commo n -
must be hand led in a manner such as tha t previously mentioned. 
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The Capital Stock Subscribed and Unissued aceount must 
contain the amount of stock sub scriptions of the airline which 
a r e le gally enforcr?a ble. This account is c r edited with the pa r 
v alue or sta ted value, or with the price of the subscribed 
stock if there is no pa r or ste. ted value, and a t the se.me time 
t h e Subscription to 0a pi tal S tock account is debited with the 
sal e price. If the re is a discount, the Ga pital Stock Discount 
account is charged, and if there is a premium the Capital S tock 
Surp l us account is c re dited. ·,uhen the subscribed stock h a s been 
issued, the Ca pital .::>ubs cri bed and Un1 s s ued account should be 
debited and the prop er capital stoc1~ account should be credite d. 
8. :Surplus (1) 
The Surplus section of the bala nce sheet includes 
accounts for Capit a l 3urplus, Reserve for Uninsured Lo s ses, 
Other Surplus Reserves, a nd Una ppropriated Earned Surplus. 
Capital dur plus should include all surplus which can-
not be pr operly placed in earned surplus. Profits from the sale 
of reacquired stock, dom,_ tions by sha reholders of the airlin . ls 
stock, surplus arising from the r e acquisiti on of stock, and sur-
plus resulting from a reor ganization or recapita lization a r e the 
i terns which co mprise the Capit a l Surplus. Included h e re •i th, a re 
pr emiums and as s essments on stock except for those classes of 
stock which a re carried in the cap ital stock accounts at the 
a ctual ~mount r eceived. Th is account is debited with amounts 
written off f rom the Capital Stock Di s count account and Cap itai 
s tock Expense account to t he extent of the cre dit ba l a nce 
(1) CivJ.l Aero-nautics Board, Uniform System of Accounts for Air 
Carri ers, op cit., pp. 15~15-3. 
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reme.ining af' ter elimina ting any amounts arising from revalu-
a.tion of assets. The Unappropriated Surplus account should be 
charged with balances written off in excess of the available 
amount in the Capital Surplus account. 
The Reserve for Uninsured Losses account includes the 
reserve for uninsured losses when the airline has complied with 
the provisions gover ning the use of such reserves. Any credit 
balance in this account is in the natur e of an appropriated 
surplus and no restrictions are imposed to the e xte nt th l3. t such 
reserve is established by debits to earned surplus. Accruals 
to this reserve covering damage to f l ight e ~uipment, damage to 
ground e cmipment and property, ·and the airline 's liability for 
injLlries a nd loss and damage to passengers or cargo, am for 
any othe r purpose and adjus t ments thereto should be concurrently 
recorded in the follo wing o perating expense accounts, as the 
case may be: Insurance - rublic Liability, Property Damage, 
and General; Insurance - Pas s enger and Cargo Liability; and In-
juries, Lo ss and ~amages, under ap propriate operating expense 
group s . Uninsured losses ~hi ch are actually experienced should 
be charged to the :iteserve for Uninsured Losses account except 
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when the res erve is insuff icient to cover the actual loss ex-
perienced. If this case arises, additiona l accruals are made 
through the appropriate ex? ense accounts thds providing an amount 
sufficient to balance the difference. A further provision stip-
ulates that the reserves for different types of uninsured losses 
should not continue to be accwnula ted beyond a predetermined leve 1 
and should not be c ombined into a single account. 
The Other Surplus Re serve account should include all 
surplus rese rves other than the Reserves for Uninsured Losses. 
rrhe Unappropri s ted Earned ;surplus account includes the 
balance of the unappropriated earned surplus with the exceptio n 
that current profit and loss is not closed into this a c count 
until t he end of the fiscal year . the accounting s ystem pro-
vides that the revenue, income, or expense of prior account-
ing periods which are .omitted from the accounts of those peri-
ods should be portrayed as cur rent operating items . This is 
true so long as such inclusion in t he current operating state-
ments would not result in a seriously abnormal statement for 
the full fiscal period . Dividends declared should be charged 
directly to this account and the liability should be estab-
lished by a c r edit to the liability account, Dividends De-
c lared, at the declaration d :=t te . Dividends may not be charged 
to this account on treasury stock, but may include dividends on 
stock of t h e airline re t a ined in a special fund wh ich is not 
controlled b y the airline. If div idends a r e payable in some-
thi ng other t han cash, the values ent e red in t he Unappropriated 
Earned Surplus account should be thoroughly described. 
The Civil Aeronauti cs Board requires the carriers to 
submit quar t e rly a n analysis of the changes in surplus on the 
form shown in Ill us tra ti on 10. 
This ch apter and the pre ceding chap ter have presented 
the pres cribed balance sheet accounts. The following cha pter 
shall explain t he pre scribed o perating statement accounts. 
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Illustration 10 
Analysis of Changes In Surplus - Schedule A-1 
--------------- __ ___.__ _ ~....,..., 
CABFormH 
(1-1-47) ScHEDULE A-1 
Budget Bureau No. 39-R013.1. 
Approval expires 4-1-50. 
LINE 
No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
(Name of Air Carrier) 
ANALYSIS OF CHANGES IN SURPLUS ACCOUNTS 
Quarter ended----------· 19 __ 
CAPITAL SURPLUS-ACCOUNT 2910 
ITEM AMOUNT 
Balance beginning of quarter ___________________________ ____ ____________________________________ ---------------------------+- -------1 
Additions (explain fully): 
9 ToTAL ADDITIONs _____________________________________________________________________ ___ ______________ ___ ________________ t----------1 
10 Total of beginning balance and additions--------------------------------------------------------------------------------1---------l 
Charges (explain fully): 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 To·rAL CHARGES------------------------------ ------- ----------------------------- ---- -----------------------------------+---------; 
20 Balance end of quarter. ___________________________________________________________________ -----------------------------------
UNAPPROPRIATED EARNED SURPLUS-ACCOUNT 2940 
h-!NE 
No. ITEM AMOUNT 
1 Balance beginning _ of quarter _____________ ··---------------------------------------------------·--------------------------------1---------l 
Additions (explain fully): 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 ToTAL ADDITIONs ___________________________________ ---- ---------------------------------------·- ---------------------- -- -t----------1 
16 T otal of beginning balance and additions ______________________________________________________________________________ - ~--------1 
Charges (explain fully): 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 ' 
31 TOTAL CHARGES ...... ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I----------1 
32 Balance end of quarter ________ -- __ --------- _______ --------------------------------- _____ ·------___ __ --- ... c -------------------
16-51316-3 GPO 
For sale by the Superintendent of Documents, Washington 25, D. C. 
Chapter V 
Uniform System of Accounts (continued ) 
The balance shee t accounts were explained in Chapters 
III and IV, and this cha pter will explain the ope rating state-
;ment accounts for air carriers as p r·e scribed by the Civil 
. eronautics Board. 
A. Operating Statement Ac counts 
The statement of profit and loss of airlines varies 
in form and termino l ogy from the profit and loss stateme nts of 
commercial enterprises or industrial organizations . (1) ·r~e 
statement of profit and loss (Illustra tion 11) of airlines is 
comprised of the followi ng main sections: Ope ~ a ting Reve nues, 
Opera ting Ex9ens es, Non-Operu ting Income or Expense - Ne t, and 
Income Taxes . The important aspects of t h ese sections will be 
elucidated in this chapter . The sche dules reouired by the 
Civ i l Aeronauti cs Board in c. r . B . F'orm 41 , "Heport of ::' inancial 
and pe rating Statistics for Air Carrie rs, 11 will also be pre-
sen ted. 
l. Operating Revenues ( 2) 
The Operating Revenues section of the sta t ement of 
profit and loss of ail"' li ne s is compr ise d of two main types of 
operating reve nues ; namely, the Transporta tion Revenues and the 
Incidental Revenues. 
m-. alph Dale Kennedy, Pinancial S tatements - F orm, Analysis and 
Interpretation, Richard D . I rw in, Inc:;-cn-ica.go;-1947, p. ~. 
(2) Civil Aeronautics Board , Uniform System of .Accounts 'for Air 
Carriers, C. A.B· J?orm 41 wa nual, -:January I, 1947, pp . 16-l, 
16-10. 
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a. Trans porta tion Revenues 
Transportation revenue is all the rev enue earned 
from the performance of transportation services by an a irline. 
The Transportation Revenue section of the statement of profit 
and loss of an airline is c omposed of the following accounts: 
Passenger, Mail -United States, Ma il' - Foreie;n, ~xpress, 
Freight, Exces s Baggage, Non-Scheduled Trans porta tion Services, 
and Other Transportation. 
The Passenger account includes the net revenue from 
the carriage of pas sengers on r e gula r fli gh ts and additional 
sectional f'li g,b ts over scheduled routes. The estimated value 
of passenger ticke ts sold but not used or refunded s-hall be 
omitted from the account. The value of these tickets should be 
recorded in an account entitled Unearned Tran sportation Revenue. 
Revenue upon the basis of published t ariffs, air travel plan 
contracts, excursions, a nd other far es should be credited to 
t he ac count as we ll as the revenue from berth, compartme nt or 
other special accomoda tions furnis he d on the basis qf fares or 
con tracts for space occupied. Reve nue from uns chedul'ed stops on 
scheduled fli gh ts should also be credited to the Pas3enger 
a ccount. It should also be credited with unclaimed credits 
that are cleared fro~ the Airliue Tr affic Accounts Payable 
account and t he Unearned Transportation Reve nue account. Any 
expenses for ground transportation, special adjustrent of fares, 
or other expe ns e s co nnected with p as s enger handling or interr-
upted flights must not be charged to t he Passenger account, but 
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Illust~ tion ll 
Statement of Profit and Loss - Schedule B 
CABForm41 (1-1-47) 
Budget Bureau No. 39-R013.1. 
Approval expires 4-1-50 
(Name or .Air Carrier) 
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ScHEDULE B 
STATEMENT OF PROFIT AND LOSS 
ACCT. 
No. 
Quarter ended , 19_ 
CURRENT QUARTER YEAR TO DATE 
.ACCOUNT 
AMOUNT 
(1) (2) 
REVENUE TON-MILES ....... . 
-- ----------------------- ·t----------1 
OPERATING REVENUES 
CENTS PER 
REVENUE 
TON-MILE 
(3) 
AMOUNT 
(4) 
CENTS PER 
REVENUE 
ToN-MILE 
(5) 
3100 Transportation: 
3101 Passenger. __________________ ·--------------·------------------- t-----------+-----1----------+-----1 
3102 Mail-United States _____________ ___ _______________________ t--------~f----+----------+------1 
3103 Mail-foreign _________________________________________________ t--------~1----+----------+-----1 
3105 Express·--- ------ -----------------------------------------------+--------~f----+----------+-----1 
3106 Freight _______________________ ----------------------------------t---------t-----t----------t----1 
3107 Excess baggage ______________________________________________ ·1-----------t-----1---------~f-----1 
3108 Nonscheduled transport services ___________ _____________ 1-----------+-----1----------t----- 1 
3109 Other transportation _______________________________________ t-----------+-----t----------t-----1 
TOTAL TRANSPORTATION ........ ___ ______________ ___ ·t---------+-----t----------t-----1 
4100 Incidental revenues-net _________________ _______________ ________ t---------+----11----------t------1 
ToTAL OPERATING REvENUEs __________ __________ t---------+----11----------+-----1 
________ ,_ 
OPERATING EXPENSES 
S 5100 Flying operations ________________________________________________ t--------~-----1----------t------1 
5200 Direct maintenance--flight equipment _________________ -----t---------+------tl----------+-----1 
5900 Depreciation-flight equipment ________________________________ t---------+----11----------+-----1 
ToTAL---------------------------------------------------- 1-----------+------tl-----------+-----1 
6100 Ground operations ____________________________ .·------------------ +---------+----1----------+-----J 
6200 Ground and indirect maintenance ____________________________ ·1----------+-----f----------l-----1 
6300 Passenger service _________________________________________ ____ _____ t---------+----- 11----------+-----t 
6400 Traffic and sales--------·------------------------------------------ t---------+----11----------+-----t 
6500 Advertising and publicity _______________________ ----------------
6600 General and administrative _________ --------------------------- 1----------+----- 1----------t-----1 
6900 Depreciation-ground equipment ____________________________ _ +---------+----1----------+-----l 
TOTAL____________ ________________________________________ 1-----------+----11-----------+-----t 
ToTAL OPERATING ExPENSES-------------------- --+---------+----1----------+-----l 
Net operating income ________________________________ t----------t-----1----------+------t 
7100 Nonoperating income or expense-net ______________________ t----------t X X X X 1-------------f X X X X 
Net income before income taxes _________________ _ t----------1 X X X Xf-----------1 X X X X 
9100 Income taxes ______ ------------------------------------------------- 1------------1 X X X X t-------------1 X X X X 
NE1' PROFIT OR Loss FOR PERIOD _____ -------- X X X X X X X X 
U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 16-51446-8 
should be charged to the ap 9r o pr i ate Pas senge r Service a c counts. 
Any reve nue received from service ~ cha rges for failure to can-
cel or late c an cellation of reservat ions may no t be cred ited 
to the Passenger account, but shoul d be placed i n another re-
venue account entitled Other Transport a tion. 
The Mail - United States account should include re-
venue for s ervices pe rformed i n connection with the carriage 
of United States mail over spe c ified routes a t e s tabli shed 
ra t es. · ny fine or penalty v•hich is asses sed upon an a irline 
by t he Unit e d Sta te s Gover nme nt i n connection · Nith the trans-
por ;t:J. tion of mail should be c harged to a n acc ount known as 
Other Non-Operating Expense s . 
The ~ail - F oreign a ccount s h ould include revenue for 
services performed in connection with the carriage of other than 
Unit ed S t ates mail over specified routes at esta blished rates. 
Any fine or pena lty •Hhich is assessed upon an a irline by for-
eign g ove rnments in co nne ction with the transportat ion of mail 
should be charged to an a ccount known as Ot he r Non-Ope r ating 
Expen s e s . 
'l'n e B:xpress account in clude s revenue a ccrue d on t he 
basis of publ ic ta r iffs, special contracts, or other rates and 
char ge s for t he car r iage of express on s chedule d and extra se c-
tion fli ghts over cert if ied routes . Accruals should be es ti-
mat ed a s accurate ly as poss ible on t he basis of t h e late st ex-
perience of t he airlines whe n the amount of re venue cannot be 
determined a t t he end of the curr ent period. 
The Freigh t acco unt include s re ve nue accrued on t he 
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basis of published tariff s, special contracts, or other rates 
and charges for t he carr iage of freight on scheduled and ex-
tra section f ligh ts over certified routes of the airline. 
The Exces s Baggage account include s income accrued 
on the basis of published tarif f s, special cbntracts, or other 
rates and charges for the transporta t ion of passenger's bagg-
a g e 'Nhich is in excess of the free - we ight and valuation allow-
ances, on schedul ed and extra section fli gh ts over certified 
routes of t~e air carrie rs. 
The revenue included in the Non-Scheduled I'ransport 
Ser vices account pertains to income received for the carriage 
of property an d person s on otl:H' r than sci:leduled and extra sec-
tion fli gh ts over c ertified roo. tes of .the a i r carrier. The 
'-' 
non-scheduled t ransport s ervices pertain to charter flights, 
special flights, t ax i fli ghts, and airport flights. 
The Other Transporta tion account pertains to revenue 
f or all miscellaneous tra nsport a tion provided by t he airline 
wh ich is not provided for in the above me l'l tioned revenue 
accounts or i n the r evenue s of s ep~rat ely ope rated divisions. 
It also includes i n c o me r eceived from service ch a rges for fa il -
ure to cancel or for l a te c ancella tion of rese r vations. Revenue 
f or air services of a s pe cial n s ture such as aeria l photography 
and advertising fli gh ts, and t he reve nue f or service charges 
collected o n non - revenue tr ansportation should be credited to 
t h is account. 
b. Incidenta l Revenues 
Incidental Revenue is income that is e a rned for 
s 
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Illustration 12 
Incidenta 1 Revenues and Non -Oper ating Income 
and Expenses Schedule B-1 
CABForm41 (1-1-47) ScHEDULE B-1 
Budget Bureau No. 3!}-R013.1. 
Approval expires 4-1-50. (Name or Air Carrier) 
ACCT. 
No. 
Qua~rended ______________________ ___ 
'19 __ _ 
INCIDENTAL REVENUES 
ACCOUN'r CURRENT QUARTER YEAR TO DATE 
4110 Hotel, restaurant, and food service-net _________ _ ---------------------------------- 1----------t-----------1 
4111 Service sales-net------------------------------------------------------------------------ 1----------+-----------l 
4112 Rental from operating property-net _____________ -------- --------- ----------- _ 
4113 Surface transportation service-net __________ --------------------------------------
4114 Affiliated companies and interdivisional revenues . ___ ----------------------
4115 Agency service and joint facilities-net___ _ _ -- ___ ------- --------------· 
4119 Other incidental revenues-net------------------------------------------------------- 1----------+-----------1 
To'J'AL INCmEN1.'AL REVENUES-NET ____ ----------------------------- __ 1----------+-----------l 
NONOPERATING INCOME AND EXPENSE* 
ACCT. 
No. ACCOUN'l' YEAR TO DA'l'E CURRENT QUARTER 
7181 Cash discounts income _____ ________________ ___________________________________ __________ 1-----------1-----------1 
7182 In terest in co me ________________________________________________________________________ . _ 
7183 Di vi den d in come _____________________________________ ---------------------_____________ . _ 
7184 Amortization of premium on debt ___________________________________________________ 1----------+-----------l 
7185 Other nonoperating income _____________________________________________________________ 1----------+------------1 
7186 Foreign exchange profits or losses-net _____________________________________________ 1----------+-----------l 
7187 Non operating property profits or losses-net ____________________________________ . 1----------t-----------1 
7188 Separately operated divisions profits or losses-net_ ____________________________ 1----------+-----------J 
7189 Retirement of property profits or losses-net: 
(a) Flight equipment__ ____________________________________________________________ 1-------c:=--- -=-- ---+--====-------,-,.---1 
(b) Ground property and equipment _________________________________________ _ 1----------+-----------l 
7190 Interest expense: 
(a) Interest on long-term debt ______________ ___________________________________ _ 
(b) Miscellaneous interest expense__ ___ _ __ 
7191 Amortization of discount and expense on debt ------------------------------ _ 
7192 Route extension and development _______________________________________________ -
7193 Other nonoperating expenses-------------------------------------------------------
ToTAL NoNOPERATING INCOME AND ExPENSE-NET------------------- 1----------+-----------1 
•Indicate credit amounts in black and debit amounts in red (or by appropriate symbol and footnote). 16--111319-3 U.S. GOVERNMENT PRINTIN G OFFICE 
For sale by the Superintendent of Documents, Washington 25, D. C. 
services performed ·Nh ich are incidental to the rendition of the 
tr a ns porta tion. 'rhe I n ciden t al reve nue ace ounts, as sho n in 
Illus tr2. tion 1 2 , should be credited with reve nues accrued or 
collected . These accounts should be debited with all direct 
e xpenses applicabl.e to t :te res9ective services . The indirect 
expens es may be allocated to t he respe ctive s ervices, provided 
t he airline submits a de t a iled statement explaining the bas is 
of al l ocation to t h e Accounting and ~ate Division, Civil Aer-
onautics Bo ard . The Incidental heve nue section of the state-
me nt o f profit and loss i ncludes accounts for Hotel, Re st ur-
a nt and Food Service - Ne t, Service 3ales - Net, Rental from 
Ope rating Proper ty - Ne t, Serv ice Transportation Service -
Net, Affili a ted Companies and Interdivisional Revenues, Agency 
Se rvices and Joint F'acilities - Net , and Other Incidental Re-
v e nues - Net. 
Income from, and d ir e ct expenses incurred in, the op-
eration of ho te l s, kitchens, restaurants, lunch services, and 
buffet s e rvices on a ircraft are included in the Hotel, Restaur -
ant and Food Se rvice - Ne t account. 7vhen passengers a r e served 
food without charge, the costs of t he preparation and service 
a r e debited to an account ent itled Passeng er I•'ood Expe nse, in 
the Passenger Je rvice Expense s e ction . ·:vhe n the passengers , re 
fur nished lodg ing s 'Nithout c harge , the cost of the lodg ings 
should be char ged to t h e Othe r Ex penses account in the Passen-
ger Service Expense section of t h e opera ting s t a te ment, but not 
to the Ho t e l, Restauran t and Food Service - Net account . These 
i nstructions do not apply vJ h en fli e.;hts ar e delayed, cancelled, 
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or interrupted due to weathe r, or other reas onsteyond the air -
line's control . In such cases, Interrupted Trip Ex~enses in 
the Passenger Service Expense group is char g ed . Depreciation 
should a lso be char g ed to t be appropriate accounts within the 
d epreciation expense g roup . 
The Serv ice Sa les - Net account c ontains the income 
f'rom a nd dire'ct expens e s incurred i n connection ·N ith the sale 
of supplies, pD.rts, a nd repair' service to othel" c om panies. 
This, however , does not include revenue or expenses from affil-
iated c ompanies or d i vis ions . Lipon the com ple tion of jobs in 
process fo r othors than a ffili a t e s, the accumulated costs are 
tr ansfer~ ed to this a ccount fro m an account entitled Other 
Current and Accrued Assets where t he costs were collected. 
The Rent al from Operating Prope rty - Net account 
should include all income from, and dire ct expenses incurred , 
in connection with the renta l of operating property and enu i p-
ment. This, however, doe .s no,t pertain to re nta ls from affil-
iated co!n pa nie s and d ivisions. :'Jhen de s ignat ed renta ls pro-. 
vide for or a re based on add ition s, such as accrued depre c ia -
tion and accrued overhaul, the total :llllount of these rentals 
a re incl uded in t h is account. This ac c ount, howeve r, should 
not be c h arg ed with overhauls performed by the airline on its 
own flight e qui pme nt. Such overhauls should be debited to the 
appro pria t e accounts within the fligh t equi pme nt maintenance ex-
pense ca te e; ory. 
The Surface Transportation Service - Net account 
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should contain revenue from, and dire ct expenses incurred in 
connection with, limous ine, bus, wa ter t axi, and o ther surface 
t::>ansportation serv ice oper a ted by the a i rl ine for the carr i-
age of property and passengers. 
Included within the :\.ffiliated Companies and Inter -
divi sional a c count are inco me fo r purchase and sales commiss-
ions and com~issions e 8 rned from t he sale of tic kets, exchange 
and other transport ation order s whi ch a ccrued to tbe airline 
f rom a ffili 2 ted c ompanies and divis io ns . Hents wh ich accrue 
t o t h e airline for the us e of ope r El ting proper ty other t han 
joint facilities by the affiliated c ompanies and d ivisions, 
like ·nise should be pla ced in th is a c count . 'lbe exces s of a l l 
other fees charged affiliated compani es a nd div isio n s above the 
costs i n curred by the car r i e r in conne ction ith s e rvices ex -
e cuted i n the i r behalf shoul d be placed in this a ccount . 
Tne excess of fees or charge s to outside co n cern s 
above the costs c on tra cted by t he airl i ne in conne ction with 
general a ge n cy agre ements on t he jo int use of fa cilities owned 
or controlled by the airline should be placed in the Agency 
Se rvice a nd Join t Facil it i es - NP t a ccount . 
_ 11 other inc idental i ncome and applicable dire ct AX-
penses of the air li ne whi ch are not provided for in other a c counts 
a ··' e i n c luded i n the Other I n cident a l Jteve nue - Ne t a ccount . 
Th is pe rtain s to inc ome and ex pense s fr om occasiona l fl i gh t 
and Link t rainer instruc tion, mail me s seng er s ervices, par cel 
rooms and sto rag e , and fin es as s essed against emp l oyees . It . 
likewise per tains to i n c ome f r L·m vending and other aut omati c 
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machines , ne-Nstands, and telephone pay stB.tions which is 
omitted from the Hotel , Restaur &nt and Food Serv ice - Net 
ac count . Ne t amount s, ob tained fr om the d is position of non-
usable ma t erials , reclaimed oil, and scrap, should be i ncluded 
in t he Other Inc ide n ta l Reve nue - Ne t account , if not con-
tained i n other a ccounts. 
Sub - a ccount s wh ich ap pr o priate ly por t ray revenue and 
d 1re ct expens8s ap plicable to the pr eced i ng j_nctden t cl revenue 
ac counts should be e sta blished . 
2 . Opera ting Exp en s es (l) 
'rhe ope rating expenses of e.n airline are classi -
fied into seve r a l mai n gr oups. The follo ,r.; i ng group comprises 
t h e d irect air craf t oper a ting expenses. 
a . Direct Aircraft Operating Expenses 
--"='----- - - --· 
(l) F l y ing Ope ra tions 
F l y i ng o pera tions expenses pertain to those costs 
ha ving to do with actual flying opera t ions such a s the cost of 
sup plies, s ervices and other expenses c ontra cted · in fli gh t a nd 
i nclud e d in the o pe ration of a i r craft . Flyi ng opera tion 
a ccounts po rtray s alsrie s and v;age s d isbursed to pilots, co-
pilots, a nd other flight officers e xcept pursers, stewards, 
steward esse s , a nd cabin attend al!l'ts a s s i g ned to flight duty or 
in-training, irrespective of t he basis of pay . Flyin g opera -
tion ex pen s e s also include sup plies and expense of flight crews, 
------··--------(1) Civil Aeronautics Board , Unifo rn System of Ac c ount s for Air 
Carr iers, op. cit., p p . 17-1, 17-lb. 
aircraft eneine fue ls a nd oils including taxe s, r ents for 
fli ght e ouipme nt, d .'3.mages to fli gh t eo_ui pment, other loss am 
d smages , and the cost of insurance coverag e on f l i ght equip-
me nt. :a:o v1eve r, passenger , carg o, or crew liabil ity insu:.."ance 
a~e not i ncluded here in. 
( 2 ) Di re ct Ifa in t e nanc~_.:_ Pligh t Eoyl pme nt 
All d i r ect expens e s app licable to ma in tenance, r e -
pa1r, and ov e r ha ul of property and enuiprr:.e nt used in f l ying 
o perations should be r ecorded in the appropriate a ccount in 
this g roup . 
"Fligh t eq ui. Dlnsnt includes t he air craft; aircraf t 
engin e , i nstru~e n ts, propeller , a nd rad io ; a nd mis -
cellaneo us e~ ui pment. 11 ( l) 
The cost of direct l a bor, mater i al s and su p 9lies , i nclud ing 
out side repa i rs, employed in maintenance a nd repair of pro-
perty and e qui pme nt sboul d be e ntered on standing orders on-
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job tick ets covering r e9airs and per i od ic i nspection, but not -~ 
s Er vicing . If sever P.l like ite r,JS of pr ope rty and eoui pment ar e 
ov e rha u led on a group basis, a separate job order s bould be 
maint e. ined f or each group . Tra ns portation cos ts for owned am 
rented equ i prne nt to and from shops for repair and over haul a re 
included as a part of t he costs of ma t erials and supplie s em-
played i n t be repair and overhaul of such Aa uipment. The pro-
portiona te s h s.re of supe r v isory personnel 1 s salaries and wages 
should be charged to t h e direct l 2.bor accounts i n t he Di r ect 
Main t e nance - Fl ight Equipment gr oup '.vb en c rew c h iefs, inspe c-
( l ) Ke n n=- dy , o p cit • , p • ell 
to r s, fo r e men, a nd s u pervisors are used as direct labor in 
conne ct ion with fli ght equipment maintenance. Direct labor 
cos t s a llocated to t be airline should be char ged to t he a.p -
propria te d:lre ct labor sub-account wh en affiliates maintain 
- ) 
r e pa ir) and ov erhaul property and eaui pmen t owned or rented by 
the airline and used in flying o per.a tions. Likewise, mat er ial 
costs allocated to t he airline should be debited to the ao-
pro priate materials and outs ide repair sub-account. 
(3) Depreciation -Fligh t Eq ui 9ment 
The operating expense control group, Depreciation -
Flight Eq uipmen t is des :lgned to ref l ect the charges applicable 
to t he accounting pe riod covering depreciation on tbe s e rvice 
value of fli gh t equipment. De preciation ap plicable to the 
clas s ification of fli ght equipment should be entered in the 
follo~N i ns accounts: Dep re cia tion - Aircraft, De pre cia tion -
Aircraft Engines, P... nd De Dre cia tion -Other Flying Equ ipment . 
Each type of de preciable property should have a separate 
account maintained for it. 
The three classifications, Flying Operations - Dir-
ect, Fligh t Equi pment l'/~ aj_ntenance - Di r ect, a nd .l.!epreciation -
Fli g_ht Equ i 9me nt comprise the di re c t op8rat ing e xpenses which 
a re r e quired by the Civil Ae r on autics Bo ard as a schedule sup-
plew.e nting t he s ta teme nt of profit a nd loss . The form used 
for reporting such da t a is s hown in Illustration 13 . 
The following three clas s ifications comprise the 
ground or indirect expenses of air lines: 
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b. Ground and Indirect Expenses 
( 1) Ground Operations 
Ground operation s expenses pertain to t hose costs 
h a v ing to do with ground o perations such as the salaries of 
all supervisory and other ground pe r s onnel engage d primarily 
in directing the move ment of fli ght e(lluiprr..ent, handling of 
cargo, and a ll ex penses incident tD s uch operations. The sal-
aries a nd expenses of ma intenance per's o nne l who are e!'1g a ged 
in g round s ervicing duties are i ncluded in either of two 
accounts, entit l ed Ground .Service Employees and/or Sh op and 
Servicing Supplies. Ground s e rvicing dut ies are defined as 
duties s uch as towing aircraft; c l eaning, washing and polish-
ing airc"•a ft; s ervicing aircraft with fuel, oil and wa ter; 
transpor ting fuels and oils from storage tanks to aircraft; 
ge nera l c leaning and c aring for operating hangars and grounds 
not including overhaul shops and maintenance ba ses: and s f'r -
vices incident to t h e loading, unloading a nd transferring of 
mail, bagga g:~ , and express in hangars or on airports. The 
cost of re placing expendable sma ll tools and equi pment or 
items of a similar nature wh i ch are used i.n Gro und Operations 
s h ould b e inc l uded within this group . 
(2) Ground and Indirect Main tenance 
The Ground a!'1d Indire ct IV1aintenance Expense section 
is designed to enter t he ex r,.'Bnses apl)licable to main tena nce, 
repair, and overhaul of gr ou nd equ ipment and all indirect 
maintance expenses. 
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Illustration 13 
Statement of Direct Aircraft Operating 
Expenses Schedule B-2 
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CAB FOrlll 4.1 
(1-1-47) 
Budget Bureau No. 39-R013.1. 
Approval expires 4-1-50. 
(Name of Air Oarrier) 
STATEMENT OF DffiEC'J 
ScHEDULE B-2 
ACCT. 
No. DESORIPTION 
(1) 
TOTAL AIRCRAFT OPERATING EXPENSES-YEAR TO DATE---------------------1==========~=======-d;==========F=========j======= 
STATISTICS: 
Tot~~-~~--------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------~------~~ ~~~~~~----~-------~-----~~ 
Tot~~~-----------------------------------------~--------~-----~~ ~~1 ~~~~ ---~-------~----~~ 
Quarter---------------------------------------------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Yeartod~L--------------------------------------------~--------~-----~~~~~~----~--~----~-----
~~~: l 
Quarle~------------------------------------------------~--------~------~! ~~~~~---~-------~----~ 
~ost~~~~~~~-~~~------------------------------------------------------~--------~-~----~,~~~~ --~---~~-------~----~ 
Quarter------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------~------~1 ~~~~~---~-----~-~----~1 Ye~tod~--------------------------------------------~--------~------~1 ~~--~---~-------~----~ 
~ost per total useful ton-mile (cents): 1 
Qu~te~-------------------------------------------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~, ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
~o~~~~~~~~~;-----------------------------~--------~------~~ ~-~ --~! ---~--------~----~1 
Quarter·---------------------------------------------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Yeartoda~----------------------------------------------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~ ~-~l ~~~~~~~~-----~~~--­
A verage number of aircraft operated during quarter---------------------------------~---------+------~i;--1-+--~-----t---------+------: 
Average revenue hours of use per day per aircraft: i J 
Quarter·----------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------~--------~-----...!..-~:---_;_ ____ +--------+-----
Year to date _______________________ -----------
U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 16-61348-3 For oale b> the Superintendent of Document.. Washinlt1on 25, D. C. ~~ 
ScHEDULE B-! 
1 AIRCRAFT OPERATING EXPENSES 
I Quarter ended ' 19 
I BY TYPES OF AIRCRAFT 
ALL TYPES USED ACCT. 
EXCLUSIVELY IN No. 
NONREVENUE 
SERVICE 
I (7) (8) (9) 
l 5100 23 
24 
28 
36 
44 
45 
53 
I 55 
58 
67 
69 
74 
80 
' 
5200 
25 
26 
27 
46 
47 
48 
70 
71 
80 
5900 
75 
76 
77 
80 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
~ 
-- -
~=~_l__-
11 Ground eQuipment inc ludes st a tion 
co m:rnunica ti ons, hangars, shops, mo-
t or vehicles , and buildings." (1) 
The cost of direct l abor, materia l s and supplies including 
outside repa i r s) used in t h e ma in t enance and repair of pro-
perty and equipment should be entered on standing orders or 
job tickets covering ea ch repair job and periodic inspection, 
but not servicing. Transportation costs for owned and rented 
equipment and prope rty to and from shops for r ef)ai r and over-
haul are included a s a part of t he costs of materia l s and 
supplies employed in t he r e pair and overh aul of such equip -
ment and property. The proportio nate share of supe rvisory 
personnel ' s salaries a nd wa ges shou ld be charged to the dir-
ect labor accounts in the Ground and I ndirect ivlaintenance 
grou p when c rew chiefs, i r.s pectora, fore Ln.en and supervisors 
re used as direct labor in connection wi th equipment mai n t en-
ance . 
(3) De pre ciation -Ground P~o per ty and Equi p~~nt 
The oper Ating expense con trol group, Depreciation -
Ground .l!roperty and Equipment is designed to reflect t he 
charge s ap pl i cable to the accounting ~~ e riod co vering dep':>e ci-
a tion o n the s ervice value of g r o und operating property and 
er,ui pme nt. De pre ciation a p plicable to the classification of 
ground operating property and equipment should be entered into 
t he Ground Prope rty and Equipment -Depreciation accou~t. 
'Nhen ground e qui pment is sold, dispo sed of, or otherw ise re-
tired, t he result ing gai n or loss should not be recorde d in 
(I) ~ennedy, op cit., p . 312 
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the depreciation accounts . They should, however, be debited 
or credited to an account entitled Retirement of Property Pro-
fits or Losses - Net. 
(4) Passenger Service 
The opera ting expenses designated as Passenge r Ser-
vice include expenses incurred by the airline in providing 
meals, sleeping accomodations, and other facilities and ser-
vices contributing to the comfort, safety and convenience of 
passengers while airborne. It also pertains to passenger ex-
penses in connection with interrup ted trips, passenger lia bil-
ity instw an ce and injuries, loss, and damage expenses over 
the amount of insurance carried. 
(5) Traffic and Sales 
The expenses in operating a t raffic and sales de-
ps.rtn;ent of an airline is entered in an ope rating expense 
account entitled Traffic and Sales . This account should con-
tain all sala ries and expenses of personnel whose duties con-
s ist of scheduling fli ghts and pr eparing and issuing t a riffs. 
It further per tains to sal.:..ries and expenses of supervisory 
and o ther pPrsonnel, wherever the y may be located, who sell 
transportation services, process pa ssengers on the ground, 
solicit traffic, issue tickBts, or reserve space on aircraft 
for person's mail , baggage and freight. 
(6) Ad vertising and Publicity 
The e x penses contra cted in creating public prefer-
ence for the airline and its services, promoting the use of 
the airline as a mode of transportation, and stimula ting the 
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Illustration 14 
Statement of Ground and I ndire ct Expenses - Schedule B-3 
CABForm.41 (1-1-47) 
Budget Bureau No. 39-R013.2. 
Approval expires 4-1-51. 
ScHEDULE B-3 
ACCT. 
No. 
(N arne of Air Carrier) 
DESCRIPTION TOTAL 
(1) (2) 
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STATEMENT OF GROUND 
6100 6200 6300 
GROUND OPERATIONS GROUND AND INDIRECT 
MAINTENANCE PASSENGER SERVICE TRAFFI( 
AOCT. 
No. AMOUNT 
(3) 
, 
I 
.,__ :" ·-· I 
........ AMOUNT AccT. AMOUNT AccT. 
- No. No. No. 
. w w 
ID G~e~offioon~d~~rin~n~n~-----------------------------·~--------~-2~1~-----~-~~ --~~~21+--------l~2~1~--------~2~1~-~~ 
22 ~cal~anagersandsuperintendentL-------------------------------------~---------~~2~2~-----~~-~· ~2y2~--------~~2y2~--------~~22~~~1 
M Ofumfi~hl~n®ooL __________________________________ ·~---------~-+----~·~~~-+-------+~2~44 _______ 4_~-~1 
27 ~kect ~aintenance labo~ther----------------------------------~--------~-~------~~ ~~~-~~ ,2~7+-------~~-~-------~-~-~l 
28 Tr~cingandun~~catedshop~bor ____________________________________ ·~--------+~2~8+-----'~~~~2~8+-------+~2~8~ _______ 4_2~8~-~~ 
29 Groundserv~ee~ployees-------------------------------------------- -~--------+~2~9+----~~ ·~· ~-~2~9+-------+~2~94 _______ 4~2~9~ __ 1 30 Co~~unications opera ton, ~eteorologists, and dispatchen _________________ 1----------+-.!;3~0+------:-:·~ ·~ -;l---+,---------+--+---------~-3~0~t---
31 S~~~ddorese~p~y~L------------------------------- f---------~-~~----~· :~~~~3~1-+--------~-+--------4--~~ 
32 Ticketing and reservations e~ployees _______________________________ l----------+--~-----~--~~-+--------+--+---------+~32~t--~ 
33 TrafficsolicitorL------------------------------------------------- -~-------~-~-----~' ~·~~r~~------~-~-------~~3~3~~~ 
35 Othme~p~ye~-----------------------------------------·-------~-------~~3~5~-----~~ ~~~3~5~-------~3~5~-------~~3~54~1 
36 Travclandincidental-----------------------------------------------~--------+~3~6+-----'~~~ ~3~6+-------+~3~64 _______ 4~3~6~_~1 
37 Te~phoneandtclegraph~rv~eL----------------------------------~--------~~3~7~----~~ -~· ~3~7~-------~~3~7-+-------~~3~7~-~~ 
38 Ligh~ hea~ powe~ andwater------------------------------------·~--------~~3~8~----~~i·~~~3~8+-------+~3~8~-------4~3~8~_~1 
39 Affiliateand~teriliv~~n~chargeL--------------------------------I---------4~3~9~------~-~~~3~9+-------~~3~9-+--------~3~9~_~1 
40 Agency servicesandjoint~cilities-out~d~------------------------~---------~24~0+------~··~~·~~~~0~--------~~4~0~--------~~4~0~~~~ 
41 Specia~ profes~onal, andtechnicalfeesandexpenses __________________ l----------+-24~1~-------~· ~~4~1~--------+~4~1~--------~-4~1~~~~ 
42 Leg~fuesandexpen~B---------------------------------------------~--------~24~2~-------~-~ ~4~2~-------~24~2-+-------~~4~2~-~~ 
43 Other services----------------------------------------------------------------~-------~-~~~~a-----~· -· ~~~~4~a~------~~4~3~-------+24K3~~~ 
:: ~;:::1::~~:~~~:~~~-~~~~~i~-~~~-~~~~-~--,~;~:,gn~~a.-u ;;_-~-~--=--:J~~'~t.l-h~l.li-,:~r------... --.--.-.. --.-.--.. --.-.--.--... -~:::::::::::::::::::l:~4~4:~:~~:=======~ ..... ~ - ~~=-.1~~,:;·s~.Jk---=~-=-=_=_=_:_:_:_=_=_=~-~--J-.::,_4~4~i:=_=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:_~t-=-4~4~~t-=-~l 
49 Shopandoorv~~gsuppli~-----------------------------------------~--------~~4~9~-----~-·~'11~~4~9~~-------~-~-------~-~-~( 
50 Stationery, printing, and office supplies __________________________________ ----------- 50 1 50' 1 50 50 ~ 
c 
51 Passenger food expense----------------------------------------------------~-------------r----------t----r-------""7"-:-1-:---l-_:_-------+_;5:!_!1y ________ -t--t--; 
52 Pa~engersuppli~-othe~---------·-----------------------------·~--------~-~~-----~·c~~~~~~~ -------~5~2~--------~-~-j 
53 Othersuppli~-----------------------------------------------------·~~~~~~~~~~5~3~~~~~-~·~ ~~ ·~ ~~·~M~~~~~~~~5~3~~~~~~~~~53~~ 
54 Inventory adjust~ents------------------------------------·----------·~--------~-~-----~~-· ~i~-~~~~~ ------~_;~~~-------~-~­
~ I~urnnoo-p~licli~OO~pro~rly~~~~~dpnm~----------~---------t----j-------~· ~t ~~-~--------~-~--------t--~~ 
56 Insurance-passengerandcargoliabilUy _______________________________ ,~---------t-~5Q6~------~1'~-=~~~~ ~~--------~5~6~~-------~--~-
57 Insurance-e~ployee welfare----------------------------------------------------------~--------~-~-------'-\ -::-c _ _ ,;111~P· _·+--------~-~-------~--1~-
58 Injurie~ los~ andda~age ______________________________________ ---~--------~~5~8~------~~~5~8~~-------~5~8~--------~5~8~~-
59 Tar~~ scheduk~ andti~etabkL---------------------------------~---------t----j------~-~~--l----------~-~---------t-5~9~+--
60 Adverti~n~space------------------------------------------------~---------~-~--------~-~ ~~~ --------~-~--------~--~-
61 Adverti~ng~the~-----------------------------------------------~--------~-~------~~~ ~+,~' -------~-~--------~--1~-
62 Otherpro~otional and publicity expenses----------------------------·~---------~-~------~· ~~~J~~~~~ --------~-~--------~--~-
63 Interrupted trip expense-------------------------------------------~--------~-~~----~~-~-+~-------~6~3~---------~-~-
64 Me~benhlps-----------------------------------------------------~-------~~6~4~-----~~ ~~~~~------~-6~4~--------~~6~4~-
65 Corporate and fiscal expenses __________________________ --------------------------------~---------t--~-------;,-;-:-;::-i---l----------+----if--------~--+--
1 " ' 66 Bad debts-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------f-~~~~~~~-f--~+~~~~-;--:---j:-'---l--~~~~~~+-~+-~~~~~~+~+-
67 Ckaranc~cudo~~andduti~----------------------------------------·~--------~~6~7~------~ ·-1-~W7~--------~6~7~---------~6~7~~ 
i 68 Taxes-pay roll __________________________ -------------------------------------------------~--------+-+-----..,...,:--i---l---------~--t--------l--1-
~ Tu~~ilimfu~p~ro~---------------------------·~--------~-+-----~~ --~k~~--~-------4--t-------~--~ 
72 A~ortization of other deferred charges----------------------------- -·~---------~~7~2~-----~~~~~~ ·7~~--------~-7~2~~--------1~7£2~~ 
74 Other expenses------------------------------------------------------------ · ------·~-------~~7~4+----~~ ~ ~· ~~ ~7~~~~------~~74~~------~~7~4~-
80 Expenses transferred, credit----------------------------------- - ----------------------- ·~--------+-"8"'0+-----,tr::-:7· '--;;-.' -t.:...!S<)&...-lt--------f-!8~0!._-f--------1_.:=:.80~~ 
f .5. ~-
TOTALS---------------------------------------------------------------------------- - ----1----------j===ob=====f:iir-=~~-=='========d=d=======:=!!o:==~ 
78 Ground property and equip~ent depreciation-6900 ____________________ ______ _ f----------l-~-~-----r--~ ....... ~-·~,~'-; c..:.. 
39 Affiliate and interdivisional charges-6900 _________________________________________ 1-----------l 
80 Expenses transferred, credit-6900---------------------------------------------------l-----...,------l 
TOTAL----------------------------------------------------------------------------------1----------; 
ToTAL GnouND AND INDIRECT ExPENSES----------------------------------1-----------l 
For sale by the Superintendent of Documents, U. S. Government Printing omce 
Washington 25, D. C. 
ScHEDULE B-3 
INDIRECT EXPENSES 
Quarter ended , 19-~ 
6500 6600 
JALES ADVERTISING AND GENERAL AND PUBLICITY ADMINISTRATIVE 
NT AccT. AMOUNT AccT. AMOUNT No. No. 
(7) (8) 
21 21 
22 22 
I 
28 28 
29 29 
35 35 
36 36 
37 37 
38 38 
39 ' 39 
40 40 
41 41 
42 42 
43 43 
44 44 
50 50 
53 53 
55 
57 
58 58 
59 
60 
61 
62 
64 64 
65 
66 
67 67 
68 
69 
72 72 
74 74 
80 80 
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developmen t of the air transportation market should be included 
in the Advertising and Publicity group of accounts. These ex-
penses should p ertain to advertising and publicity through the 
various media under any relate d expens e s. 
(7) General and Administrative 
This group should p ertain to all expenses contracted 
in the performance of the general and administrative functions 
of the airline. It further relstes to matters of a corpor a te 
nf, ture. The functional nature of the expense determines whether' 
it should be pla ced in this group regard less of the location at 
whi ch it was: incurred. 
The foregoing s even classifications comprise the 
ground and indi.rect expense s wh ich are r equired by the Civil 
Ae ronautics Board as a s chedule supple me nting the statements 
of profit and loss. The form employed for r eporting such data 
is portrayed in Illustration 14 . 
The above ten groups comprise the functional opera t-
i ng expens es , a nd t here are many sup ple me nta ry obje ctive operat-
ing expenses . A functional group co mb ined with an objective 
group give s an o per ~:1 ting expense account. 'Phis is the mannE.r 
in which the deta il is accumu l o te d in the system of accounts 
for the airli ne s. 
'7, 
v • Non-Operat i n g Income and Expense ( 1) 
The non-oper s ting i r co me includes cash discounts, in-
tere s t and dividend income, amortiza tion of p:> e mium on debt, non -
operating pr>operty and equipment, and pr>ofits from separately 
(1) Civil Aeronauffcs Doard, Uniform System of Accounts for Air 
Carriers , op cit., p p . 19-=r,-Io-5. · 
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operated divisions . 
r he Cash Discounts Income account should i nclude al l 
cash dis counts ea rned by the airline for the pronpt pa yment of 
a ccounts. The full amount of invoices should be debited to 
the ap pro pr iate acc ounts and the Cash Discounts Income account 
should be c :re di ted with the amount of t he cash discounts . Trade 
discounts should be tre a ted as r eductions from the list prices . 
The I nt erest In cor,Ie account should include interest 
income from all sources appl ic able to ths ac counting period . 
It rnay include as e_n i ncreas e or reduction of interest r e ceived, 
the proport iona t e p 9~t applicable to t he accounting period of 
discounts or premiums required to extingu is h a t the date of ma -
turity t h e difference between the pnr v a lue and t:Oe purchase 
pri ce of se curities pu r chas ed by the air carrie r . These debits 
or> c redits should be concurrently ch arg ed or c re dited t o t he e. c-
count in wh ich t he s e cu r ities are carried . Inte re st or securi -
ties is s ued or ass umed by t l1e airline and subseque ntly reacqu i red 
should not be i ncluded within this account. 
The Dividend I nc ome acc ount i ncludes all income from 
d ividend s on s tocks of ot her cor pora tio ns owned by the airline. 
Unless the d iv i .Jend s are ac tually decl a red or guaranteed, t~1.e y 
should not be pl a ced in this account. This account sh ould not 
contain dividends on treasury stock of the airline. 
The -~mortization of Premium on Debt a ccount should be 
credited with a pro portionate part of the unamor ti zed premium 
on obligations wh ich is written off during th e accoun t ing period . 
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All non-operating income which i s not provided for in 
the above non-o perati ng income accounts s h ould be place d in an 
account known as Other Non-O pe rating Income. Credited to this 
account are i tems such as: roya lties from patte r ns, profits on 
the reacquis i t ion of t he airline 1 s :lo ng -term obliga tions, and 
pro fi ts from t he sale of stocks, bonds , and othe r securities 
owned by the airline. 
The Non-Operati n g Profits or Losses - Net a ccount 
should c ontain the gross revenues re ceivP-d and the gross ex-
penses paid o r accrued fr om all non-opPrating proper ty and 
equ i pme n t . All los ses or gains on the sale, retirement, or ex-
change of property a.nd equipment c ontained in the Non - Operating 
Prope:>:>ty a nd Eq uipment account should be included herein. Sub-
accounts for revenue s should be e s tablished for ea ch clas s of 
pr operty a nd ma int a ined so that clearly reflected information 
may be obtai ne ~ . 
'rhe Separate ly Operat ed Divisions I"'rofi ts or Losses -
Ne t account i nclude s the profits or l osses of t he separately 
operated divisions. Ea ch separately operated division should 
have a sub - a ccount establis hed for it . The monthly debit or 
cr edit to this account should be charge d or credited to the 
appropria•t e sub-acco unt in t'Je In~v stments In and Advances to 
Separa t ely Opera t e d Division s . 
Th e airline is ~e quired to enter any l oss or gain on 
the r et ireme nt, exchange, or sales of any operating equipment 
and property in the Re tire men t of Proper t y Profi ts or Losse s -
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Net account, ~ ith the exception of any gain or loss on inciden -
tal s a les of fli ght equipment , spare pa.rt s and assemblies '."lhich 
should be en ter ed in the Service ~ale s - Ne t ac count . The 
difference betw·epn t h e sale price or salvage value and the 
book value of t :J e operating proper ty or equipment retired is 
the gain or loss on retirement. ,;/hen property or eq ui pment 
owned b y t ne airl i ne is traded in as part payme nt of the pur-
chase pri ce, t he new property or eauipment should be ca,... r•ie d 
on the books at its full purchase price. The dif feren c e be-
t wee n the amount allo ·,.~ d for the old equipment and the book 
value is en tered in this accoun t as a gai n or loss . This 
acc ount should b e sub-divided into Ground Property and Equi p-
men t, and Flight Equ i pment. 
The non - operating profit expenses include such items 
a s: non-operating proper t y los ses, separ ately operated division 
loss e s, re ti r e :!lent of property losse~ intere st expense , amortiz-
ation of d iscount and expense on deb t, route extens i on and de-
ve l opment ex9ense, and other non-operating expense. 
The non-o perating property lo : ;ses, tne separately op-
erate d divisions losses, and the retirement of property los ses 
have bee n expla ined in the preced ing paragraphs. 
The Interest S:xpense account should include i n teres t 
expense on an accrual basis on short - term ob l igations, long - term 
obligations, and interest a nd penal ties on u npa id t axes and on 
a ll otner cla ~ se s of debt. T~e in tere s t expe nse should be 
applicable to t he accounting pe riod i n wh ich it ·as accrued. 
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Sub-accounts should be established for interest on long-term 
obligations and miscellaneous int eres t expense. 
The .~ortization of Discount and Expense on Debt 
account should be debited wi th the proportionate share of t he 
discount and expense on d e bt carried in the Unamortized Dis-
count and Expense on De bt account. The proportionate share 
pe rtains to the accounting pe r iod in whl ch it was debited. 
The Ro ute Ex tension and Deve lo pme nt Expe nse account, 
at the option of the a irline, may be charged d ire ctly with ex-
penses per ta ining to extension and development projects, or such 
expenses may be accumulated in the Extension a nd Development 
a ccount and ~ritten off by ch a r g es to this a c count. This 
a ccount should also be debited with expens e.3 of intervention i n 
ne vv route exte nsion proceedings. The Civil Ae ronautics Board 
requires a sch edule, shown in Ill us tra tion 15 , from the airline 
pertaining to charges relating to extension and d evelo pment. 
The Other Non - Operating Expense s a ccount certains to 
all deductions from gross i n come not provided for elsevhere, 
such as , t he cost of insurance on the lives of officers and em-
ploye e s w~ere t he airline is the benef iciary; re nts pa i d or 
accrued, including taxes or othP r obliga tions assumed, for the 
use of rented property, equipment, and f a cilities wh ich are not 
used in trans portation or incident a l s <':lr vi ces of the air carr i er ; 
a nd many other non-operating expenses . 
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Sot 
Illustrat i on 15 
Charges Relating To Extension and Development -
Schedule B- 8 
CABFonnH (1-1-47) 
Budget Bureau No. 39-R013.1. 
Approval expires 4-1-50. --------------,(:::-:N,.-am-e-o"""r'""al-r ca-rr.,--ler-:-)------------
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CHARGES RELATING TO EXTENSION AND DEVELOPMENT 
Quarter ended 
SCHEDULE B-8 
' 
19 
AMOUNTS CHARGED 
LINK DESCRIPTION No. ACCOUNT 1830 AccoUNT 7192 
(1) (2) (3) 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
ToTALS 
EXTENSION AND DEVELOPMENT-ACCOUNT 1830 
--
' As at _________ , 19 __ _ 
LINJ: DESCRIPTION UNAMORTIZED No. BALANCE 
(4) (5) 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 ' 
ToTALS 
18-513112-3 G~O 
For sale by the Superintendent of Documents, U. S. Government Printinll' Offiee, Washington 25, D. C. 
4. Income Taxes (1) 
The Income Taxe s account includes excess profits taxes, 
federal and state taxes, undistributed surplus taxes, and other 
taxes levied on net i n come and undistributed surplus. At re-
gular monthly accounting periods, s o far as practic able, this 
account should be debited with the proportionate tax accruals 
ap plicable to the period. The c oncurrent credits are ent e red 
in the Ac crued Taxes account. The age reg a te taxes accumulated 
in this account must be ad justed so as to include, as nearly 
as practical, the total amounts of taxes applicable to the 
accounting period wh en each actual tax liabi l ity has been ascer-
tained . The Civil Aeronauti cs Bo8. rd requires annually a state-
ment of taxes from each airline . The form used for reporting 
such data is shown in Illustration 16. 
After the airline has entered its revenue and expenses 
in the prope r ac count, the allocation of them is the next ~tep. 
Allocati ons if properly employed can b e a useful to ol of' manage -
ment for ma k ing decisions. 'Ehe following chapter will deal with 
the allocation of revenue and expenses. 
(1) Civil Aeronautics Board, Uniform System of Accounts for Air 
Carriers, op cit., p. 20-1. 
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Sour 
Illustration 16 
Statement of Taxes - Schedule B- 10 
CAB Form. 41 (1-1-47) 
Budget Bureau No. 39-R018.1. 
Approval expires January 31, 1950. 
LIN !!I 
No. 
(1) 
1 
2, 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
CLASSIFICATION 
OF TAX 
(2) 
UNITED STATES: 
Property-------------------------------
Franchise _____________________________ _ 
FueL ___________________________________ _ 
Lubricating oiL ____________________ _ 
Gross receipts _______________________ _ 
Normal income _____________________ _ 
Excess pro:tits _______________________ _ 
CapitaL _______________________________ _ 
Pay rolL ______________________________ _ 
Other (Explain)-------------------
TOTAL 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES: 
Property------------------------
Franchise ____________________________ _ 
FueL __________________________________ _ 
Lubricating oiL ___________________ _ 
Gross receipts _______________________ _ 
Income ________________________________ _ 
CapitaL ______________________________ _ 
Pay rolL _____________________________ _ 
Other (Explain)--------------------
TOTAL 
GRAND TOTAL 
(Name of air carrier) 
STATEMENT OF TAXES 
FEDERAL 
OR NATIONAL 
(3) 
I ~ = 
TAXING AUTHORITY 
STATE OR 
PROVINCIAL 
(4) 
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SCHEDULE B-10 
For the year ended December 31, 19 _____ _ 
TOTAL 
LOCAL 
(5) (6) 
For sale by the Superintendent of Documents, U.S. Government Printing Office, Washington 25, D. C. 1(1-54406-2 CII'O 
Chapter VI 
Alloca tion of Costs a nd Revenues 
r ior to J anuary 1 , 1947, the Civil Aer onautic s Board 
re quired the airlines to report revenues and ex0enses of each 
a ir mail rou te and to t !S.l expens e s of non-ma il routes in each 
c onsoli dated opera tin g sta te me nt . (l) 
A. f.l1e tnods of ' llocation ·Prior to January l, 1947 
·.ihenever possible, items of reve nue and expe ns es '11/er e 
a l l ocated diPP ctly to the propPr route . Howeve r , many it ems 
could not :e :iirectly a llocated, and a basis of a llocatio n as 
esta blished . 'l'h"'l pro cedure ··Nas g en erally as follo ws· ( 2) The 
revenue s and e x ~)ens es were firs t ent e red in the ap~ropriate 
a ccounts and t hen c ategorized by the ty pe o f a ircraf t to hich 
they belong ed . The t otal costs fo r each type of aircr af t ere 
then allocated to t he routes or other services on which the 
a ircraft f lew on the basis of t~1e 9la ne mile s or the numbe .:: of 
hour s flo wn on each route . To be mor e s pe cific, allocations e re 
mad e on the fo l l owing basis: 
1. Allocation of e xpen s es and reve nues on the basis of 
( l) 
( 2) 
p.orformance . 
a . Tot a l miles flo wn 
b. Total revenue miles flown 
c . Total bours flown 
M. •, . ilc Q,ueen, 11 Accounting for Air 'r r a n sp ortation", Nat i o nal 
Associat i on of Cost Acc ountant ' s Bulletin , Vol. XXIII, No . 6, 
Nove mber 15, 1941, p . 36B . -
:::_e nry He a ton Ba i ley, Specialized Accounti2Y .:::> y stem.s , John 
WTiey & "on s, Inc., New York, 1941, pp. 4 2 - 423 . 
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d . Total passenge r miles flown 
e • .iievenue passenger miles flown 
f. Ex ces s baggage pound miles flown 
g . Expre ss pound miles flown 
2. Allocation of expense s a nd reve nues on the basis of 
scheduled operat ion s. 
a . Nu rnber of schedule d fligb ts 
b. 1-Tumber of scheduled flights c a rrying mai l 
c. To tal mile s s chedule d 
d. Total miles sch eduled carrying mail 
e . Tota l s e a t mil es s c heduled 
f. Total seat miles scheduled carrying mail 
3. Allocation of the a ircr aft crew salaries and other expenses 
on t he basis of pe.rforman ce. 
a . ·ro t al Captains (First Pilots) - Hours flown 
b. Total Captains (Firs t Pilots) - Pay hou r s flo wn 
c. Total Capta ins (Fir st Pilots ) - Ni gh t pay hou~ flown 
d . Total Hostesses - Hours flown 
e . To ta l complimen t e, r y passenger miles flown 
f. Total re venue and complime n tary mile s fl own (omitt ing 
passe nger mi les f low n by company employees on company 
business). 
Re venue and expenses which v a ried in a direct rati 
vvi th the tot a l miJ~s f lo wn '.'!ere g·enerally all oc ated on the basis 
indi ca t e d in item 1 . 'l 'rg_f fic and adver tising expenses , genera l 
and administrativ e expenses , ~nd i nd i rect expenses were commonly 
98 
99 
---
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allocated on the basis. of itEm. 2. Salaries of fli ght cre1"J s a n d 
other direct flying expenses were allocated on the 1f.asis of item 
It is necessary at this point to define the var i ou3 bases 
t hat the oper s.ting costs and revermes can be allocated on. 
1. nevenue plane miles flown 
This represents the number of miles flown by aircraft 
while c arrying persons or property for c ompensation . Operating 
revenues per -.:-'evenue mi le flo ·.v n m~y be calculated by dividing 
the re " enues by the revenue plane-mil~. Operati ng expenses 
may be calculated in the same manner . 
2 . Mi les of Route O~erated 
This represPnts tD.e num-oer of miles of route operated. 
The operat ing revenue or expenses per route mi le may be c 8 lcu-
l ated by dividing the o per (" ting revenues or expenses by the 
miles of route operated . 
3. Revenue passengers carried 
This repres e nt s the number of passengers carried by 
air for paymen t . The o perat ing revenue or expenses per revenue 
passenger carr ie d mny be calculated b y dividing the operating 
revenues or exoenses by the revenue passengers carried . Em-
ployees are excluded from this category . 
4 . -levenue passenger miles 
This represen ts the miles flown per each interstation 
trip multiplied by the nurnl)e r of r eve nue pass engE-rs carried on 
that trip. The operating revenue or expen se per revenue passen-
ger-mile may be calculated by dividing the op~r ating revenues or 
100 
expenses by the total revenue pas senger miles . 
5. Sea t-mi l es flo wn 
This represents the number of available aircraft s ea ts 
multiplied by t h e distan ce t h e a ircra ft tra velled. Th e o pPrat -
ing reve nue or expense pe r s ~ a t mil e flown ma y be ca lcula t ed by 
divi ding t he o pe r a ting revenues or expenses by the s eat miles 
flo wn . 
6 . Aircraft hours 
Th is repre sents t h e tLre between t he time t he aircraft 
be c ame airborne on ta ke - off and the time of gr ound contact on 
l a nding. The oper a ting revenue or ex9ense per ~ ircraft hour may 
be ca l culated b y dividin g t he o pe rating revenues a nd e x penses by 
t he total numb e r of aircra ft hours . 
7. Useful ton-miles 
Tn is represe nts ti:le miles fl own J_Je r ea ch interstation 
trip multi p lied b y t h e usefu l load fo r t hat trip . The u seful 
l oa d may be defined as the diff F· re n c e between t he gross weigh t 
wh ich t he a ircra ft is license d to c a rry into the air a nd its 
weigh t e mpty p lus all juRtifiable aircra ft enuipment . I n sing 
d,:;"'-...}. 
ton-mi les, all ton ~ile T s houl d be bas ed on a short to n of 2 ,000 
pounds . 
8 . Avai l a ble t on-mil e s (revenue fligh ts only) 
Th is r ep res ents the miles flown per each tntersta tion 
trip multipli ed by t he availa ble lo&d for th a t trip. Available 
load ap .. li e s to t he rema i nder of u se ful lo e. d afte r t h e ded u ction 
of t h e opera tin g lo ad wh ich c ons is ts of gaso line and oil, ship's 
crew, steward ' s sup !1l i es, etc. Actv_ally, this it em is the max i-
mum s 81able load multiplied by the mil e s flown. 
9 . rtevenue ton - mi les ut il ized 
'I'h is r,ep-r>e sents t he miles fl own per each inters tation 
trip multi plied by t he number of reve nue tons c arr ied on t ha t 
trip. The reve nue tons cons ist of pa ssengers, f reigh t, ma il, 
excess baggage, express, a nd misce_ laneous items . 
'I'he Civil Aeronautics Board requires st u tis ti c a l in-
.:. ort1at ion perta w ing to t he. a bove definitions wh ich mus t be sub-
mit ted mon t h ly by the a i r lines . The forms on Yvh ich su c h in-
for Dn tion must be re ported are sho v.m in ~ ppendix B. 
Be for e proceedi ng on to t he subje ct of co st a lloca -
tions, s everal new t oe> ls; of co st con tro l wi l l be discussed i n 
t h e next se cti.on. 
B. New Too ls for Control of Costs 
Ihe scheduled a i rl ines am the Civil !? ronau tics Board 
recognized t be an tio u :3 ted me thod s wh ich were outmoded b y e cono -
mic a nd technical de ve l o 9me n t s; c onse Clu e ntly, they devised and 
publi shed the Uniform System of . c counts for 1-1. ir Carriers which 
became e f f ective January l, 1947. t the sarce time , the re -
current rep orts reau i red by t he Civil Ae ronauti c s Boa rd were 
als o co mp l etel y r eno re,ted . 'l'be i n c ome st2tement s che dule s con-
ta ined t wo basic reforms . (1 ) 'l'he first i n novation v as to re -
pl a ce t he ? l ane - mile unit by the revenue t on-mi le, a unit wh ich 
(l) Frank J udd, 11 DeveJoprnent of CoS3t Acco unting Conceots of 
" c heduled Conm.erc i al A:L:r!Tries-rr-; 'rhe ·Ac·c-onnting Re-'V'Iew,-
January , 1g4 9, pp . 61 - 6 ?. 
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mea sur e s t h e reve nue lo ad t r ans por ted . 'rhe second c hang e ·Na s 
s ch eduled B-5 whi ch provides info rmati o n on the ser,rices per-
forme d b y ea ch stati on . ~['h i s ch a nge i mp l e me nt e d a n old s ched -
ule , now calle d B- 4 , wh ich cla s s if led t h e c o st i n c urred at 
e ach s t a t i on . I llu s t ra ti on 17 and 18 are t he forms reou i red 
by t he Civ il Ae r onautic s Board fo r s chedule s B-4 a nd B-5. 
The c. A. B . J.V,anua l co ntains t he fo l loV'.r i ng state ment 
pe r t ain i ng t o s ched u le B-5: 
11 The purpo se of this s ch edu l e is t o 
prov i d e s elec t ed o pe r s ting d Bta re-
latin~ to t he ind ivi d ua l on-li ne 
s t ati~ n f or wh ich the sta ti o n ex-
pens e s are reporte d on li ne 3 to 5 8 
i n clus i ve, of Schedule B- 4, Distribu -
t io n of S t a tion Lx penses . 11 (l ) 
'l'h is , i n ef f ect, mea ns the s t ·: ti o ns a r e cons i dere d 
a s co s t ce nters . ( 2) Cos ts i ncurred at ea ch s t a t i on will be 
rela t e d to the s e r vice s perfo rmed a t each s t a tion , tick e t sale s , 
t h e n umbe r of d e par ture s sch ed u led for e a c h t ype o f air c r a f t , 
a ctua l de 9arture s of s c oe d uled a nd no n - sch e d u le d a i r craf t, and 
load s enplaned . This s che dule portrays t he simila r auant i tie s 
of compar able ,q e r vice s performe d b y e a c h sta tion a nd the c os ts 
i n cur r e d . It may b e emplo yed b y t he Civil _\eronau tics Boar d 
a nd t h e a i r litle s f or rr!F: a suring eff icien cy an d co m par is ons of 
each sta tion. 
c. Cost Alloca ti ons ( 2 ) 
Allocati on i s not ne cess ary f o r compl ete cost c ontr o l 
i n e ve n the mos t c omplex e n t e rpr i se s , includ i n g t he ai r line s , 
(l) Civi l Aer o n a utics rlo a rdi Up iform S ~tem of Ac counts fo r Ai r 
Carr i ers, C. A. B. Form 4 , Man u ar;- anus r y-I, 1 94'7, p ~ - -zr::"2T . 
( 2 ) J udd , op ci t . , pp . 6 1 - 67 . 
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Illustration 17 
Distributi on of Stat i on Expenses - Schedule B- 4 
CAB Fon:n 41 
(1-1-47) 
Budget Bureau No. 39-R013.1. 
Approval expires 4-1-50. 
ScHEDULE B-4 
LINE 
No. 
(Name of Air Carrier) 
NAME 
(1) 
~ General headquarters, maintenance bases, and divisional expenses __________________ 
~ All off -line stations _______ --------------------------------------------------------------------------
On-line stations: 
3 ' 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 -
24 
-
25 
2ti 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 TOTALS 
TOTALS 
(2) 
For sale by the Superintendent of Documents, U. S. Uoverument Printing omce 
Washin~on 25, D. C. 
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. 
DISTRffiUTION OF 
6100 6200 6300 6400 
GROUND GROUND AND PASSENGER 'I·RAFFIC AND A INDIRECT OPERATIONS MAINTENANCE SERVICE SALES 
(3) (4} (5) (6) 
I 
I 
7 
i 
1 l 
i 
~ 
I 
: 
I, 
t 
I I 
I 
- --
~ ~- --- ----
r ;'7'---
I 
\ I 
I 
-~ 
... 
I 
I 
I I 
I j 
I 
f 
1 
I 
l I 
\ [ 
I 
I 
. 
j 
[ 
l I I 
f 
I 
ScHEDULE B-4 
\.TION EXPENSES 
Quarter ended _____________ , 19 __ 
6500 
CRTISING AND 
•UBLICITY 
(7) 
I 
I 
! 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
: 
l 
' i [ 
' 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
: 
I 
I 
I 
.I 
,I 
I 
i 
I 
6600 
GENERAL AND 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
(8) 
' 
I 
16-51329-3 
6900 
DEPRECIATION-
GROUND PROPERTY W~ 
AND EQUIPMENT . 
(9) 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
U. a. 50YERNMiNT PRINTUICi OrrlCI 
Illustration 18 
On Line Station Operating Data - Schedule B-5 
CAB Form. ,U 
{1-1-47) 
Budget Bureau No. 39-R013.1. 
Approval expires 4-1-50. (Name of Air Carrier) 
.ScHEDULE B-5 
STATION NUMBER OF LINE NAME CHARACTER· EMPLOYEES No. ISTICS' AT END OF QUARTER 
(1) (2) (3) 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
I 23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
-
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 
55 
56 
57 
58 
59 
TOTAL 
'Indicate station characteristics by use of code letters as follows: 
A-City traffic offices D-Food service G-Lay-over point 
B-Line operations E-Stock aud stores H-Reservations control 
C-Fuelin.: and service F-Oommunicatlons !-Transfer point 
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ON-LINE STA 
-
NUMBER OF DEPARTURES SCHEDULED ACTUAl (BY TYPII8 or Amc&AFT) 
GROSS TICKET 
SALES 
SCHEDULE 
SERVICE 
(4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) 
-
-· 
\ . 
--
l 
I 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
( I 
-, f .... 
---i - -· 
: 
I 
For sale by the Superlntenden1 
Vi 
lj! J 
ScHEDULE B-5 
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for i t would no t be too diff icult to tra c e t he responsi b ility 
for eve ry '3-:< ~H"nse c ontra cted . Ro ;:ever , cos t al lo cs.tions, if 
prop erly us Ad, :nay be em played as a useful tool of !r:anageme nt 
i""l decid ing as to the form in .•rbi ch ce-e t a in s e- rvice s sh ou l d be 
rende red s uch as , the t y pes of a ircraft to ope r a te, whethFr to 
stop fli gh ts at authorized 90i nts , or the t ype s of traffic to 
sol icit. 
It i s ne c essary to determine the purpose which the 
a lloc at ion will s erve before initiating a plan of allocating 
costs . I n the manufactur i ng industries, only one t ype of cost, 
t h e average cos t of llia nufacture of a pr od uct, is general ly cal-
cul at ed. rll.any times this involve s decisi ons as to h ovi ce r tain 
products shou ld be harille d, ei t h::r as joint pro (Jucts or by - pro -
ducts, but i n the e n d on ly one set of cost fi gures i s pre s e nted. 
In s oe c ia l c ases, ho" eve r, it may be n ecessary to pre p :~re a s e-
c o nd se t of co s t fi gure s. In such a ca s e, t he average cost 
"l'Ji l l be b ro ke n do vm a nd cost s will be C fL~ cu l a ted on t he bas is 
of add itional c osts . If t hi s is do ne, ho·Nev ~ r, an assumption 
mus t b e ma de t ha t a ce r tain group of fixed costs vdll remain 
the same , and that t he add itional business volume need only 
c ove-r t he additiona l co sts in order f or t he o r ganiza.t ion to 
make a profit . 
In the ca se of t he airlines , the purpose which the 
costs are g oi ng to serve is relatively i mmedia te . Howe ver , once 
t h e airline i nitiates cost all ocat i o ns, i t wi l L fi nd t ha t no 
one a llocat io n will suff ice for all needs . Th is is true 
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because revenue ton - mi les or a ny other bas is d oe s no t corre -
la te with al l ty pe s of expenses. The airl ine may decide to 
a llocate costs on t he basis of ad 0it iona l co sts or on t he basis 
of ave r age co sts. The fcl lo ~] i ~.g will ex pla i n both me t h ods . 
1. Al loc atio n for d ched ule Decis ions (1) 
One of t h e first t ypes of allocation que s tion s a n air -
line may re ouest i nf or mation a bout is: "What lo ad is needed to 
j u stify flyin g a s ch edule?" Such a ou es t ion reauire s the de-
termina t ion of t he a d r] i tio na l c osts wh ich would be contra c ted 
because of the add itional s chedu le and a round trip b a sis 
shou ld lwa y s be used in s uch cost detPrmi ne tions . Gasol i ne, 
o i l s, air craf t ma intenance, a nd pi l ot's a nd s tewardes ~ es ' sal -
ar i es are ah,ays a dd itional costs. The air cr :,)ft deprec iation 
l i ke wis e would usua lly be a n ad~ itio nal cost bec a use t h e a ir 
carrier ca n a t 8.11 ti rr.e s us efull y emplo y its eou ipment. Some 
of t he st ation expen s e s would be a cln itio na l costs whereas 
others would not be . In determining whe t her t he sanE crew can 
service th~ plane or wbether add it io nal personnel mus t be em-
~ 
ployed , c ons ider '· t i on should be devo t e d to t he timing of t h e 
schedule a t the various stat i ons. In this case , the airl ine s 
are compu ting t he co s t s on t he basis of t he ad d itiona l cost~ . 
They are a s su ming th at ce r tain fi xed cos t s will not change, 
a nd t ha t t h e a d d itional business volume ne ed o n l y cover t he 
ad~ itional costs in ord er for t h e c ompany to a dd to it s profit. 
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2. Allocation to Justify Differential Se rvice Ra. te s ( 1) 
The classifications of a revenue load of an air lin e 
arc: dif f erentiated not only as to accommoda t ions, but also to 
prio r ities. The Un ited S ta t es lv1ail may t r avel in the bagg a ge 
co mpa rtment, but it has top priority. Passengers have second 
p riority, a i r express co me s next, and air freigh t last . The 
DC-4 t ype aircr a ft has a load capacity which substantially ex-
ceeds the nmnber of s eats. This makes it lucr ative for the air-
lines to haul frei gh t; conseque n tly, as long as the air freight 
doesnot reduce the passenger capacity and does not require 
s pecial fli gh ts, it is decidedly a by-product on the DC-4 route s 
and ma y be c os ted as such. An additional quantity of fuel, the 
cost o f hand ling the cargo, a nd a ve ry slight incre ase i~ fly-
ing time due to the increased lo ad shou l d be t h e only additional 
cost involved. 
3 . Oth er Allocatio ns on the Basis of Ad ditional Costs {2) 
There are oth er allocations which may involve the co n -
cept of a c'lditional costs. Ce rtain routes or route se gments 
may be co mputed on this bas i s to determine their profitability. 
They a l s o ma y be a test employ ed to ascertain whethe r or not 
they a r e s e lf-supporting . A word of warning is necessary in the 
ap plication of the theory of additional costs, and that is that 
the ad ditional services usua l l y do not follo w the add itional 
costs for long . This is true because there is a strong tendency 
for mos t of t he overhead i terns to climb toward the full ratio. 
(1) Judd, op cit., p p . 61-67. 
(2 ) Ibid. 
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If the ad d itio nal sch edu l es become permanent, this will be es-
pe cially t rue .. 
4. Al lo cat ions o n tbe Bas is of Averag e Costs ( l) 
Each airline kno ws, or is ab l e to determi ne, the dir-
e ct a ircraft o perating expens e s for ea ch type of aircraft em-
ployed in a fli ght from one sta ti o n to another . The airline 
also k nO I."l S the costs incurred at ea ch s tation, t he load capa ci ty 
of' eac h ty9e of plane , a nd the avera ge load . Disr egard ing for 
the momen t expenses at t he maintenance base a nd g eneral ex-
pens es, i t se ems t ha t it s hould not be too difficult to deter-
mine t he cost of transporting one person from New York to i' i ami. 
'l'here will be, however , many prob l e ms pertai n ing to the direct 
aircraft operating e xpenses c har geab le to the flight . 
Su ppose t he pa s ~ enger take s the popular 5:00 p . m. 
flight , then the revenue pas ::; enger l oa d ''ac t o r will be clo se to 
100?~ . It will also a verage close to lOo% for all work days . 
The revenue passenger load f a ctor is the ave r age nu~ber of 
s eats occu pied as compar e d with t he se ·'l ts available. .Now 
sup pose the pa s s enger take s one of t he less p opular mid - day or 
late e ve nin g f lights, t hen the loa d · will pro bably be much 
s mal l f'r . Tf.te problem now is - should t he cost of t h e empty seats 
be a llocated to t he pas s e ngers of t h is par t ic ular flight, or 
s ~ould al l fli gh ts be c ombined and al l passeng Fr s be EJ.r all t he 
d irect a irc r a ft operating ex pens e s b etween t he t wo stat ions? 
(1) Judd, op cit. , pp . 61-67. 
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The lat ter method s eems pre f er able e caus~ i t i s t he rush - hour 
passenge~s who ha ve caused t he airline to pr ocure adn itional 
equipment . Furt he rmore , i t seems justif i ab l e t o char g e the 
rush - hour and week -end - pe ~k pa s senger s with i nc re ased deprecia -
tion on a i rcraft be c ause the averagE u til i z a t ion of airc raft 
suffers f ·r'om the need of additional equipment for -,."leek-e nds 
and rush -hours . 
A par ticula r f l i gh t under u nfav orable weather co ndi -
tions should not be charged with addit iona l gas , o i l, p i l ot' s 
pay , a nd depr e ciation when storms or head wind s a u gment the 
flight . l' 'u r'th ermore , H is agreed tha t t he exr.:: enses should be 
averaged monthly or over lo r1ge r peri ods. 
A more d i ffi c ul t proble m is c:Etermin ing 1Nhat flights 
should be ave r aged f or t he New- York-Mi ami passe ngPr . If the 
flight is a DC-6 non - stop fl i gh t, the passenge r re ceives a 
super ior s ervi ce. Fur t hermo re , t he dire ct a ircr aft operating 
ex!]enses a re lO'"Ve r than the DC - 6 fli ght whi ch sto ps at Nashi ng -
ton becaus e the scheduled flying time j_s l ess . The old er DC -3 
type a ircraf t are usually em plo yed on the f l i gr1 t s ':! i th more 
stops, a nd these air craft have a h i gher cost per sea t -mile; 
c onsequently, t he operating cost o: tra ns porti ng a pas senger on 
a multi - stop fligh t is greater not only by the ad0 lt i ona l oper -
at i ng time but b y an ao ' ' i t ional fact or representing the cost of 
the s to p and o f l o cal o pe r a tion s • 
1hE allocation of ground and indirect ex_enses may be 
a c c omplished in a numb er of d i ffe ·::-en t wa ys . Some of t h e ways of 
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al locating the costs are the air-borne time, pla ne miles , usefu l 
ton miles (capacity i n cluding gasolin8 an d crew ), avai l able t on-
idles (passengers at estim8.ted or actual v;eigh t ) , numbe r of re-
v e nue pa ssengers (exclusiv e of employee s), and re venue Das sen-
ger mile s . These are just a f e .,v of t h e pos s ible y ards-cic ks , 
v'Jithou t g iving t hough t t o any combinations o f factors, but be -
fore considerat ion can be g iven t yardsti ck s, though t ~ust be 
g iv en to prj.nciples and obje ctives. 
In t he case of t h e New York-Miami passe nger , it appear s 
certain t ha t t he fli gh t s·l1 ould abs orb somf' of the expenses of 
the ste tions in New York Hnd I·ll i am i. The a llocatio n will not be 
easy if t he same a irline opera tes a mass o perat io n ou t of New 
York for a s hor t distance suc h as the Ne w York-Boston or ew 
York - Buffa lo f lights. 
Another puzzlin g probl em c onfronti ng t~e airline is 
whe t her or not the flight should be burdened with some of the ex -
penses inc urr ed at t he on - line s t ati ons t h at were by - passed. 
As suming t hat no meteoro log ical, na viga tional , or emer g ency 
landi ng field service 11\,'as furnis hed by tne on-line stations, t hen 
the fli gh t does not ben e fit from the existe n c e of su ch stations . 
Hvrwever, if t ':le flight a ctual ly stops in Ph iladelphia and 'Vash-
ington t h ere is a stronger point for charg ing the flight ~ ith a 
proportiona te share of t h e cost of t he t wo stations, but shou ld 
t h is c harg e a l so be app licable to t h rough pas s engers though the 
stops to t :n ern a.re a loss of t ime a nd a nuis an~e ? It seems that, 
e x ce p t for s pecia l purpose s , the pr or r:>. t ion of sta tion expense s 
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should not be restricled to fligh t s t ha t pass over the pa rticu-
lar stati on, !"J8.S 3 through it, or to the pas se nge r s that !)ass 
t rH'OI e;h the s tBtions. A sta t i on a ctually se rves and benefits 
tbe e ntire system of th e airlire, orig inatine t raffic and in-
creas ing the opportunity for air tra vel. Therefore, s t Gt i on 
costs a~e v e r y pr operly . n ov erhead charge which should be dis-
tribute d over all revenue fli gh ts of the system . 
In special cases whe -,~e the determination of t he pro -
f i t a bility of a station is e ssential, a special study should 
be co nducted ~h ich t akes i n to co n sider n tion the tr af fic ori g i n -
a ted and t e:rmina ted . · ifhen th ~s is t he case t h e stati on, ra tner 
than the fli g._h t, will be t be cost center. 
'l1he ap 9lication of any kind of r eal a ccount i ng for the 
cost of useful s ervice performed will result in the establish-
rnent o.L t;le fa ct that non-stop fli gn ts a re much les3 co stly than 
flights with frequent stops , and that l ong-haul traffic is far 
more profitable than shorte r hauls . The fa ct i s well k nown in 
ra il-road ing , but the slope in favor of long -haul costs is v e ry 
much steeper for a ir tra nsportation. 
5. Use of Cost Allocation in Practice 
At t he pr es ent time the airlines are not using cost 
alloc a tions be c ause of t h e large costs involved . (1) The air -
line rnanagements feel t :Oat t he value received fro m such alloca -
tions do not count erbalan ce the c osts to maintain such a sys tern. 
(1) Di scussions vith the personnel of American Airlines, Eas tern 
Air lines, and Northwest Air lines a nd correspondence with 
Cap ital Airlines. 
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Furthermore, in the alloca tion of the costs to the various 
servi c e s, a rbitrary basis mus t be established for various 
i terns. The bas is 1.vh ich may be applicable for one compa ny 
ma y not ·work for another company be ca use of the type of air -
craft operated , the ty 9e of tre f fic carried, the route s flown, 
a nd other o perat ional differ ences . Like lfV ise, the basis ;for 
allocating certai n exp:;nses of a carrie r may not ap!Jly to 
oth er e xpenses of t:'le same c arrier . These differences will 
have to be worked out i n dividually by each airline. 
1bough t ne airl i nes a r e not using cost allocations 
to any great degree at the pre sent tine, the outlook for cost 
accounting in t he airline industry is very bright. ( 1) This 
is true b e cause of the keen cornpetition among the a ir ca rriers 
wh ich will compel the airlines to know where their operat ing 
costs are out of bal a nce . Fur the rmore, tne Civil Aeronautics 
Board v1ill require cost information from t he airlines for the 
purpose of determining a ir mail compe nsation and other rates 
and fares. 
This chapter ha. s explained some of the problems and 
me thods of allocating cos ts and revenues. The followi ng chap -
ter will explain how the various costs are controlled . 
(l) Discussions with pers onnel of Lmerican Airlines , East~ rn 
Airline s, and Northeas t Air lines and correspondence with 
Capital Airlines. 
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Chapter VII 
Cost Control 
The i mportan ce of c on trolling costs by an airl i ne 
ca n no t be stressed too str ong l y, for carefu l control is ess-
en tial ; or a s u ccessful oper ation. This chapter will eluci -
da te t he various items and rv ay s of controlling costs by the 
airlines . 
A. Invent ory Control 
In the control of inv entories, there are six fun-
<i amen t a l princi ples which should be observed. They are as 
follows : (l) 
l. Every transaction whi c\1 pertains to pur chasing, 
re c e ivi ng ) s torageJ o.r c onsumption of mater.ials, must be bas ed on 
wr itten oroe .es, duly au thorized by a r e sponsible executive. 
2 . It should be possible at all times to d e t ermjne 
t he ql antity a nd c ost of each k ind of material carrie d i n stock. 
3. All mate ri a l not i r~:mediately r equi red should be 
stored in a safe place under proper supervision. 
4 . rhe kind an d quan tity of mate rial used by the 
d if.f e r en t depart:ne nts or in the maintenance of ai rcraft should 
be readily k nown. 
5. Al l inventory a ccounts perta ining to ma terials 
must be c apable of pr oof as to t heir accuracy i n t ow_l t hrough 
t ·he use o f c ontrolling accounts on the g eneral ledger. 
6. In orde r to prevent theft or fraud except by 
(l ) W. B. Lawrence , Cost Ac counting , Prentice -Hall, Inc., New 
York, 1947, p . 81. 
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coll usion , at least t wo pers o ns shou l d b e involved in all t r .:. ns-
actions pertaining to the i nv entor i e s. 
If the pre ceding pri n c iples are appl i ed in the con-
trol of materi a ls , the following r esults may be obtained: 
responsibility will be fixed; thefts and f ra ud ~ill be avoided; 
the loss and waste i n the consumption of c a ter ials will be pr e -
vente d; better buying ha bits will be proiLoted: standards of 
ma t ET ial c onsumption wi ll b e estab lished ; unde rs t ock ing and 
ov ' z: s t o c k i t! g \'' ill h e pre vente d; more accurate inven t or ie s will 
be secured; 2nd correct reco rd s of the cost of materials used 
on t h e V ' r ious jobs and in t he v :-1 r i ous de par tme nts will be kept . 
The ma t eri al control is performed function a lly through 
four depar t me nts or sections wh ose activities are: (l) 
l. Purchasi ng of mater ia ls 
2 . Receiving of ma t erials 
3 . Stor i ng a nd is s uing of ma t erials 
4 . Accounting for ma teria l s - perpetu a l i nventory 
The du t i es of the purc·~B si ng departme nt may be surnin-
arized a s foll ows: (1) r e ce i es the purchase re0uisi ti ons; 
(2) p e pnr e s :~ nd plac e s :~mr c :·1 s e orders; (3) v erifies a nd app-
roves i nvo i ces : (4) forwards approved invoice to the a c count-
ing depart!nen t for ent r y in t h e ge nera l ledger a nd payment. 
'rhe duties of the r e ceiving department may be sum..mar-
ized a s fo llov s: ( l) r eceives the rna trr ia l s from carriers and 
fl) Joh n N. Neuner , Cost ccounting , 2 ichard D. Irwi n, Inc . , 
Ch icago, 1942, pp . 99-Ioo. 
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sig ns t he aut h orized re ceipts; (2) ve rifies the ~uantity of 
goods received; (3) inspects tbe quality and condition of go ods 
and reports breakage; (4) transports the material s to the 
storeroom; (5) prepares ~ nd submits re ceiving reports to the 
a ccounting ar.d purch asing departments as wel l as storeroom. 
rrhe duties of the stores department may be surnrns.r-
ized as follov.r s: (1) ~e ceive s and a ckno;'ledge s the material 
fro m the re ceiving depar tment: ( 2) v er ifies the ouanti ty re-
ceived ; (3) stores the goods in the proper location; (4) issues 
ma t e. ria l s on properly a uthorized requisitions; (5) enters re -
c ei p ts and issues on t h e bin ca rds . 
A perpe tua l i n ve ntory should be kept for all inven tory 
items in add ition to the co n trol accounts. perpetual inven-
t o ry is a record of the quantity and c ost of all materials re-
ceived a nd is sued. The se accounti ng records are kept on c ar ds 
or loose-leaf re cords. The form sbo,::n in Illustra tion 19 is a 
pe r petual inventory c a rd . 
The methods of c ontro llin g s ome of the items in the 
inve n tory will be explai ne d in the follo win g sections. 
1. Ga so i ne and Lubri c ati ng Oil Inventor ies 
The gasoline a nd lubricating oil inventory is rigid ly 
controlled. The physical inventory is compared d a ily a t each 
station with the perpetual i nventory. 'I'he different air lines 
h a ve v a rious fom, s on wh ich to re cord the issue and receipt of 
g asoline am lubricating oil. l'i!onthly' a gas oline and lubri-
cating oil co nsurn~tion report is prepared by each sts tion a nd 
it is broken down for the v 2rious t ypes of air craft . fuost of 
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t he airlines have numerous servicing poin ts over t heir systems 
and the price of gasoline and oil may vary from place to place. 
Accordi ng ly, it is important in t he administration of th e ser-
vicing funct ion tha t the most g 8 soline possible be purchased 
a t the lowe st priced s er vic jng poin ts co nsistent with e ffici-
ent and safe o perat ion . The pre ceding r e port is designed to 
k ee p t he man agerLe n t i nf' or med on the extend to '· hich this goal 
is a c h ieved . It likewise kee p s ma nagement currently advised 
on variati ons i n t he gasoli re consumption on var ious t ypes of 
e ng ·· ne s wh ich rrw.y vary with the e ffie ie n cy of ope r ation, the 
hab its of p ilots, t he leng t h of haul, t r a f f ic delays at ai r -
ports, and engine carburetor settings . 
2 . Materials and Sup plie s In ve ntories ( 1) 
I nven tories of materials and supp lies are of great 
i~portance with in t h is industry because many of the se items a r e 
of a s pe cial nature . These items may be o b tained from e l at ive -
ly fe w sources and i m:-r.ed iate deliveries may not be obtainable. 
Consequently, i r:. order that mi n imum quantities may always be on 
h and , it is necessary t h at very accurate control be maint ined. 
In order to e nable management t o bette r c on trol the materials, 
t h e mate rials a n d s u p•) lies account is sub-divided into rnany sub-
accounts. Furthermore, perpetual inventory cards are maintained 
for e ach item and filed in s tand ar d ca rd cabinets. A pur ch ase 
r e cor d card (I llustration 20) is inser ted in the back of the 
Til Iv1. w . McQ_ueen , 11 Accounting for Air Transportation 11 , National 
ss ociation of Cost Accounting ' s Bulletin , Vol. XXIII, No . 6 , 
Nove mber 15, ~1, pp . 351-5. -
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Illus t r a.t ion 1 9 
Perpe tual Materia l Inven tory Re cord 
~ R 
/z ~ 
/ 3 . ~ 
/ 4 ~ // 
v DATE ORDERE D 
' 
*A S.M. R . 
B S. M, C . 
c INVOICE 
0 INVOICE 
Source: 
CONDITION LOCATION U ~ IT ~ 
I ORDER POl ·"\ 
' RECEIVED ISSUED MINIMUM 
P . 0, P . 0. D ATE NET * R EQ . U N IT TOTAL 
BALANCE NO. QUANT. RECEIVED QUANT . VALUE DATE QUANT. NO. PRICE VALUE 
E INVOICE C . 0 . 0. 1 INVENTORY ADJUSTMENT NORTHEAST AIRLINES INC. 
F PETTY CASH RECEIPTS 
G STOCK TRANS F ER 
CREDIT H OBSOLETE MATERIAL 
Jn1-Js1BLE 
UG . U.S. Plt.T . Off. 
J SAL ES SLIP 
K PURCHASE ORDE R 
BOSTON , MASS. 
FORM NO. PA1 00 B 3·47 QUANT. 
AM BUFF- 7M BLUE - 18M E Y EREST GREEN 
3M SALMON 
ACME 46208 .. 6-VV 
Northeast Airlines , Inc., Bos ton, Massach usetts 
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source: M. -;11 . Ift cQueen, " Acc ounting for Air Tra nsporta tion", 
Nati onal ~ s s oc ia tion of Cost Accounta nt's Bull e tin, 
V0T: XXIII, No. 6, Nove mbe r-Tb, 1941, p . 354. 
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card pocket pre ceding t he inventory card for each item. ~ben 
the minL_um quantity is re ched for any item , the date and 
q u a ntity on band is re c or~on t he purchase record card. Th i s 
card is then sent to the ch ief stor•ekeeper, with a notation on 
the r everse side if any quantities of the item ha ve no t been re -
ceived fr om a previous order . The chief store keeper has a phy-
sical count made of t he ouantity of' t he item in stock and i n -
s erts t his fi gur e i n the prope r column of t he pur chase re-
cord c ard. This card is t hen s e nt to the ma intenanc e depart -
::-lent for ap~roval or disaoprova l to reorder t he item. If the 
item i s to be re ordered , the maintenance de par t ment e ither 
appro ves the p·,~es e n t min i mum quan tit y to be sto cked , or notes 
in t he 11 Re !r..arks'1 section any infor mat i on that ·will result in a 
change of t h e minimum ouantity to be ma inta ined and desig n a tes 
t he ne w minLr:um. 'l1he pur chase record is then sent to the ur-
chas ing de partrnent . Here a pur cr1as e order (Illus tration 21) is 
prepared for t he r equired quantity as s:Oown on the purchase re -
cord c ard . ~ ft ~?r an orde -" has been pla ced, tbe quantity order-
ed c:J.nd t :ne purchase order nurriber are noted on the purchase re -
c ord card v1h i c h i s re turned to the rna ter ia l i nventor y de partrne nt . 
The mater i a l inventory clerk t hen chec k s to see if the physi c a l 
c ount made by the chief storekeeper and t he perretual inventory 
are i n accord . rie investiga tes any r ifferences and initiates 
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an i nven tory arl.just~nen t entry or ma ~ es re c omrnen at ions for handl -
ing the ad j us t m6 nt deperd ing on the circumstances . 
~he use of such a sys tem provides fo r t he verification 
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of quanti ties in stock of . fast e r moving items sever a l tirr..e s dur -
ing the year and t be acJjustment of i nventory records at each 
verif ication. At the end of each y~nr a physica l i nvento ry is 
a lso made of all items. 'l1hls s y~ tem, a s employed by ~~drlines , 
has re sulte d in a minimum of obsolete ma t erials beinc; carr -
ied in stock and a sufficlent quantity of the nece ssar-y mat-
P-rials bei ng ma intained. It has proved a s a satisfactory ~an­
a gerial control. 
A ~:1a terial requisition is requiPed be fore any mat er -
ial will be issued by the stoPeroom. The ma terial requisition 
incl.i cates ·.vhat jobs and acc ounts should be charged for t~e 
ite_1s. The v a rious inventory accounts should be credited . 
The se material requisit ions are forwf.:l rded to t~e ma t P- rial in-
ventory cle rk lNh O CO ~!lputes t he COSt Of the mat erial inventory 
and enters it on t :'le perpetual i nventory card . Iv1a ter ial which 
<Nas not u sed and rf: turned to the storeroom v,rould be credited to 
the job or account charged. Credit memos ,~ ·ould b e us ed to r e-
cord such informat ion a nd a co py vvou ld be forwarded to t h e ma t-
erials inventory clerk . 
The fo re going briefly descr i bes how tbe i nventori es 
a re accounted for•, e x ce p t f or tick ets which ';1!ill be described 
in the nex t section. 
8 . Accounting for Tick ets (l) 
Th e pass enger t i c kets are prenumbered a nd a record is 
·maintained of the tickets forwa rded to each agency . I\ form 
simil.'ll' to the one show n in lllus tration 22 is used b y t!Je air -
( l ; ili CQuee n, op cit., pp . 362-4 . 
1 21 
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lines to account for ticket sales and use. When the tickets are 
issued , the form (Illustra tion 22) is completed for each type 
of ticke t for each agf':ncy . As sales are consm:trrw ted from the 
ticket sto ck, the local sales a ~encies report t heir sales to 
the general accountin g office . If the sale is for cash at the 
9rescribed rat . ·~ s, the date of sale is sta mped under the col-
umn en ti tled "Ta riff Rate 11 on tic ke t record form . If the sale 
is under an ah• t rave l pl a n, bo·wever , the date of sale J.s 
s ternped under the column entitled "ATC Ha te n. The t~ird co 1-
umn of the tick et reoort is used for reportin g tickets that 
are spoil ed or sold under any special rate such as pas s enger 
excursions . In this case, the date is stamped i n the third 
column and a further indication is ma de as to whe ther the ticket 
was e ither voided or the sp e c i~ l ~~ te that ap plied . In order to 
prevent t h e possibility of ticke ts being sold and not reported , 
attention ahould be g iven when record in g sales on the tic ket 
record form to see that the tick ets are entered in sequence . 
·:Vhen flights are completed, the used tickets are for-
\~'arder; to t he general accounting office . Here the t:ickets 
a r e coded to provide t h e information which is needed to com-
pile sta tistical reports . ·iihen the passenge r complete s only 
a portion of t he j ourney, the ticket is pun ched to show t :e 
portion of the jounney completed . In t h is case, a f orm simi -
lar to the ticket is substituted for it and forwarded to the 
ge neral ac~·ount ing offic e . 'l'he general accounting office , 
upon receipt of the used ticke t, compa res the date of use wi th 
t":n e date of s ale sbmvn on t he ti cke t record. This is a 
Illus tr a tion 22 
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verification to assure that t he pr oper reporting has been 
made of the ticket sale. Yvhen the tick et :Ls completely used 
a check ma rk is p l B.ced in the dark lined col umn under "tick-
et use 11 • ·;vl!en only a portion of the ticket has been used, 
the destination at wh ich the passenger d e planed is sh own in 
the first column in the ~ticket used" category . These tick-
e ts records are used monthly to calculate the total amount 
of une g_ rned t r &nsportation for the appropriate notation i s 
also made on these ticket records whenever a ticket has 
been refunded. In other words, t!le ticket record always 
shov,rs vvhether or not all or any portion of the ticket has 
either been totally refunded or used. 
The records of the agents are also verified by 
auditors from t he home off ice at frequent periods. This 
is a n added check in verifyin g the daily ticket record of 
t he a ge nts with the used tickets. 
c. Control of Interline Settlemen ts 
The airlines had a prob lem of set tleing lnterl in e 
bal a nces. The settlements took a long time and much vt ork was 
r equired of each car ':'ier. The costs v,rere also high. 
"As a result of a lot of work and 
study by the tr ea sure ~r s of the airlines, 
t he Air Line Clearing nouse, Inc., was 
esta blished bn Janua ry~ 1943. This 
a gency is owned and contro lled· by the 
domest ic airl ines and wa s devised solely 
1~ 0 se t tle all interline balances promptly. 
The work of t he clearinghouse is a ccom-
plished through the use of punched card 
equipment from which is prepared a state-
ment of receivables orig i nating, in the 
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main, f r om the value of ticke t lifts of 
o t her carriers . Li kew ise, a stg_temPnt of 
payables to othe r carr i e rs is prepared 
fro m punched cards made f rom s ale s reports , 
representing t~ e value of off-line por-
t i ons of ti c ket s ::~ les . By using proper 
symbols t o d e sigDate orig i n at i ng poin ts, 
de stination points, issuing a ir l in es , etc . , 
tne r eceivable card s of one carri e r are 
a utomatica lly mn tched wi tb the payab le 
cards of other c a rriers , thus cons titut-
ing other co mp l e ted move s. As a r e sult, 
it is now possible for carrie rs to settle 
t~e ir i nterli ce a cc ounts mon thly b_9 either 
re ceiving a che c k for ne t differences due 
from t h e c l e a rin g house or else pay ing to 
t he clearing bouse a ny difference s due . 
The clearing ho use sup plie s a ll carriers 
wi th monthly sta tements of completed move s, 
statements of uncompl eted move s , and state-
mP-ntt s of d i f f erences in order t ~1a t the sta-
t us of ea ch carPier with the clearj_ng house 
is know n a t all times . 
This clearing h ouse arpangeme nt ha s 
b een g enera l l y a c cepted b y a ll t he c arriers 
as a grea t i mprove men t s i n ce inter line bal-
ances are now sett led pr omptly each month 
a s c ompaPed with tile many months of delay 
re s ulting from procedures u sed prior to 
January 1, 1 943 ." (1) 
D. Control of Labor 
The control of l abor within t he v ~ rious prescribed 
regulat ions may be properly c o nducted t hrough four necessary 
functions which are as follows: (2) (l) personne l or employ -
·rnent; (2 ) timekeep i ng; (3) payrol l pPeparation a nd payment ; 
( 4 ) accounting and c os t record s -~ .. 
The perso nnel de par t me nt engages the necessary l a b or 
for ce , aids i n t he oromot ion of good wo rking conditio ns and 
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Tn Char l es ... '-!.. . Zarlni, " Ai r line Accountin g", Nat ional ssociati on 
of Co st Account ant 1 s Bulle tin , Vol. XXVII ,~N;-o-.--.,l..,l-,-:;F:::;-e.....,b~r....:.u....:.a_r_y~..:-l~, 
1946' pp. .51 1-5 12 • 
(2 ) Lawrence, op cit . , pp . 119-123 . 
~?bor r~l~tiona , and maintains the records ~~Ascribed hy l aw 
or es:=Jentia.l to thP eff icient admini trat ion of the l9.bor f !;c -
to- o f the bus i ness . 
The timekeeping de ~;R rtwent chec'-<:s on the e.ccuracy of 
the ho u·r-s 'fO"Y'~<::ed reported by the employet?s . This may in·rol,re 
t 1·H:- supe-rvisior of the rPcords of total time worked or of both 
t~e total anrJ detaileri tj_rr.e reports . 
The 0ayroll de!Jartment , a subdi,.ris ion o the acconnt -
icg d epart~ent usually, is responsible for the 9rPpa~a~ion of 
thP nay~dlls. Tha payme nt of the payroll is usual l y perfor~e~ 
by the C8.shi Pr' s office. 
rl1he D.C~ou :tirg 8nd the cost dept(,' t:nents a:::•e rc>S!JOnsi-
ble fo r accounting for labor costs on the genersl books and 
cost rei? o:.."ts . 
The p8.;r.rolls fo r hour·ly 'WrkePs, monthl~r paid ·.vork-
ers , an~ pilot ' payrolls constitute the payroll pro lems of 
the airl i nes . The f ollo;!r ing sect:i.ons •:.rill exp l a in each type 
of payroll . 
1. Ho :trly psid ··;orkers ?8.vroll (1) 
The use of punch card E-r:uipment is P&i·"ly st e nv rd 
throue:hou t thP. a irline injus try for t~1P o··'epara. ion of' ~Jayro l ls 
c' nil the production of ~9- ··c>oll cbec lcs . '1'he time cards of me -
chanics anc'l other hcurly paid p2rsonnel 1:1'"''3 !_)t'e paren · a i ly. 
'Ihe::se cards cortain t ':-_e complete d is tribution. of the hour'3 of 
r crk indi cat i~g th e e xe.c t me.nner in ~·J hich thA t i::ne ';·as us ""d . 
( 1) c.c .. -:l~L- , n \ irlinP t;.ccount in g ", l'!ational -ls"l ociation of 
Cost \cc o unte.nt ' s Bu~letin , Vol . XXVIII, No : 6, ,! ovember 15 j 
1946 , p Z'73 . 
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l.i'iany air lines pre pare a d a ily payroll report which is 
designed to shov.r ea ch day the additions, t erminations, and trans-
fer of p€rs onnel i n terms of both the number and payrol l 
dollars by company section and department. This report also 
includes payroll increases in number and dol l a:c>s. The earn-
ing s fo r hourly paid workers w·ould be reported daily in the 
aggregate for e ach company sect ion or department, and this in-
formation would be used in the compilation of tlv'l daily pay-
roll r eport . This is accomplished daily by accumulat ing the 
total time for each hourly paid employee meche.nically and the 
hourly rate or rates of each employee applied, to arrive at 
t !:Je tota 1 daily earnings. At t he end of each pay period , the 
t otal daily e Brnings are accumul 10, ted mechani ca l ly. After the 
determin a tion of the amounts e s rned and the ap propriate deduc-
tions for taxes, cards are pur;ched which indicate this informa -
tion fo r each e :rap loyee. These cards are then sorted with other 
ounched cards wh ich contain other deductions to be made from 
t be e mployee 's 1.vage s. 'rhe se cards a L'e then run on the tabu-
l B. ting eouiprnent and t he payroll check s are mechanically pro-
duced . The same cards a L'e also used for me r: banicall y prod uc-
ing the pay roll at the end of each pay period or for any de-
sired period . 
2. 1vionthly paid workers payroll 
The determination and preparation of payrolls for all 
month l y pa id personnel are relatively simple. The checks a nd 
the payrolls are pre pare d i.n the same manner as the hourly pa i d 
workers payroll . It is not necessary to have separate 
ace ounts on t h e general ledger for officers 1 salaries, office 
salaries, or sales salaries b e cause these can be handled 
through the payroll and accrued payroll acc ount in the sa..'11e 
ma nner as wages are treated. 
3. Pilots ' payroll ( 1) 
The calculat ion of the pilots ' payroll is rather 
compl icated because the pilots ' salaries are made up of three 
and possibly four elements; name ly, base pay, hourly or flight 
pay, mileage pay, a nd terrain pay . 'rhe base pay is the amount 
received regardle ss of a ny fli ghts performed, and it generally 
increases with each year of s e rvice with the company. The 
hom"'ly pay is co mpen sation re ceiv('3d for flyin g time wh ich 
varies with the spee d of the aircraft . The day light. flights 
re ceive less hourly compens ation than the night flights do. 
The hou,..,s of d 2rkness are considered fr om e:OO p .m., regardless 
of' the season of the yea r, to 6:00 a.m . rrhe mileage pay is 
rela ted to t h e speed of the aircraft . It is calculated by the 
application of certain rates to all mileages flown duri ng t he 
pay period at speeds in e xcess of 100 miles per houri. The 
terrain pay is a differential paid by some airli nes to its 
pilots for fli gh ts over extremely hazardous terrain such as 
lon g hops over desert, 1Nater, or mounte i n areas . A pilot must 
not fly more t h an 1000 hours a ye ar or 85 hours a month, for 
{1) Ad am s ., oo cit., p. 374 
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it is unla~ful to do so . 
The pilots rr..ust enter accurately th~ir hou.,.'s of 
fli ;;(o t '3.nd any m2lfunctioning of thP co-mponent p~r,...ts of th"'\ 
'3.i-r:ocraft in the aircraft's log bo o • 'Che maintenance dep::;rt -
ru:=:nt is sent a copy of th r sf she~'ts of the logbook for its 
use ir: sf:;:-ovi cing and rep~iring· t he aircraft. The payro l l de-
pa ·C'trrent also recei,res coph· s of thPse shet:ts of the logboo 
·vh ich a::·e use·:'l in the p:re rx: r·at ion of the ;:Jayroll. The in-
for :ra tion on tnese shePts are s1Je.chanically recorded and a 
tabulation of the hou·'s of fli[bt of ee.ch ~:\lo t i s produced. 
This tabulR.tion shows the dates, tr1n numbers, types of air-
cr'.ft flo:n, ·d1ether·a ·:Bif or nig·r-Jt flight, and other inform!:'-
ti on. It is u2ed as a wor k sbePt in tt}e corq;mtB.tion of both 
flight s.nc mil ~age r.ay . i;:any airlinEs produce a flig-ht ere·.'· 
ut ili zs.tion reoort mo' thly . Th i s 1:0e!]ort indicates the extent 
of attf'.i-nm9nt of maximum utilization of fligb t cre .. s . 
E. Gc. ntro l of Eng ine Overb'3.ul Go st s ( 1) 
~ ircraft engines are completely disassembled an re -
buil t 11 ft er a:,nro xirrD. te ly eP ch 700-750 hours of flie·ht. The 
air· c rB.f t •r.rill he.ve be en co::nplo te ly ovPrh aule d during e R. ch 6500 
hou:··s of service. 'rhe aircrafts a.,.,e not t;.Y.:en out of s.::rvic'? 
for c ar.p l E-te overhaul at one time, but are ove rhaul ed progr"''ss-
i ,.re ly upon a e;roup basis. This is done in o·rdP.r to minimize 
the ti me 1he air era ft "'i 11 be in oor--ra ti ve. ll1e costs of these 
group i nspect i on s and overhaul s i s de t erminPd upon an 
TIT Adams , op. cit., pp 7: 75-376 
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indiviclual job basis and also collectively. The airlines 
must know exactly the cos t s to rPmove an eng ine, to d is a ss-
emble it, to clean it, a nd to perform all the othe r functions 
incident to its comp l e te overha ul and reinstallat io n in the 
a ircraf t. Therefore, the most a c cura te detailed data are 
kept on t h e overhaul of e ach aircraft , including its engine 
a nd other co mponent units. Prop9r a ccountin g is very i mpor-
tant in the a ir transport industry because th e e v ery-day o p -
e rations are v Pry dependent on it . The failure of aircraft 
in fli gh t mus t be prevent ~d i n the air transport industry , 
and to assure this , al l major par ts of the aircraft are re-
moved from O!)era tion and thoroughly examined p~o riod ic a ll, e 
Jf a pR. rt is f ound to be wo rn or defective s o as to no lon ger 
conform with the rig i d pre -determined standards , it is re-
pla ced regard less of length of servtce . 
Job or ders are assigned for each overhaul a nd re-
cor ds are ma in ta ined to indicate the overhaul cost of each o f 
these pieces of e~uipment. Ho rvever , on routine mai ntenance 
'NOrk, costs are accumulated only by the t y-pe of aircraft or 
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type of eng i ne . Daily re cords als o must be mB. intE-in ed on s ir-
craft eng ines and so me of the other ty0e s of flyin g eaui pment . 
The se records must indicat e the total ho u rs the equipment ba s 
been in use since th e last overhaul. Th i s is don e in order tha t 
such enuipme nt may not be us e d mo-re than the s pe cified number 
of ho urs before t he . next overhaul is per for me d . 
'l'he c o sts of month ly o perat i ons i n the maintenance 
depar t ment are usuall y comp8.re d 1J\7ith past records by most air-
lZ·l 
li nes . A report is submitted to t he mai ntenance de9ftrtment of 
any vBriat i c,ns j_ n costs from [.E St experience. I t i s , then, this 
deps.rtrne nt ' s res :yonsibility to determine the c aus e of such 
v &r i ation and co rrect it ~ 
F'. :i>lis cel lanecu s Co s t Controls 
Ma ny of the air li!lP. S prepare mon thly de )artmental 
c ost --:> enorts . Thes e reports s h ow t h e c o ~11parative costs of t he 
p··e s ent month -dth a pr e vious month nd t h e previous year in 
dete. il for v a. rious departments. -.rhere t he c o sts of any it-e m 
vary g r eatly f ro m previous periods, a che c k is i ni tia ted to 
dete rmi ne th e cause . ;v hen t h e caus e of t hs v ar iation is lo-
cated , it is a mel iorat ed or corrected in order to attain bette r 
res ul t s. 
The air lines a l so produce a foo d service c ost report. 
'I'his i s a report made eacb month shov'.'i ng t he cc st of food s e r-
vice at the va rious cat e ring point s measured a gs inst th e pass -
engers boarded o n food se r vice f .ii&lJ. ts. I t provide s an i nd ex 
to th e e f f iciency of the foo d s e rvice administ r a tion at each 
caterin g point. It provid e s a c on st a nt guar d a ga inst l axness 
or c areles s ne s s in the pl a ci ng of f ood order s which may lead 
to ove~-ordering a n d Naste. 
A cost ana l ys is g r o up is gener a lly maintained by t he 
larger airl i nes . This group develops and presents to manage -
ment numProus s pe c ia 1 cost studies, either on the ir own ini tj_ a -
tive or a s a result of a special reauest . Li ke wise, the v ari-
ous a irlines c &rry on a c ontinuous program of c ompar ison of 
the ir expense s with those reported by their c ompetitor s i n 
an effort to po i n t up places w~ere the a ir line may be oper -
a t in g mor e expens j.vely than anothe r a irline and to determine 
t~e r easo n s t here fore . 
Ea ch air line may employ cost control and produce re-
port s fo r controlling c o s ts othP r tha n t '·ws e mentione d i th:is 
chapter . The i mpor tant cost c on trols, however , we r e explained 
i n th i s ch apter . 
The follo wing c ha pte r will explain bow a n a ir line 
may use a bud get system in c ontrolling c osts . 
Chap ter VIII 
Budge tary Control 
The prima ry ob.iective of a budgetary system as u sed 
by t h e airlines is to co ntrol the opp-r. a tions so t hat a d van-
tage m.y be take n o f t h- r evenue o pp or tunit i e . by promptly ex-
• f~ 
cande d s ervlce s t so that costs may be kept soun l y productive. 
Befor e e xD lain in g the s t eps that should be follo 1,11ed and the 
ba s e s em ployed in determining bud r.etary a~ounts by a large 
air li ne , a definition and discussion of a budget \ ill be g iven. 
A. Definition a nd Discussion 
1 . Bud get 
" A budget is a state ment of expected 
income and expense, und e r c ertain antici-
pa ted opPrating c ond itio n s , which is in-
tended for t~1e g ui daL:.ce of management in 
its e fforts to co ntrol an d direct the op-
eration of a business." (1) 
A bud ge t diffPr s fro m a cost esti mate in that a. cost 
estima te U'3U 8.lly erta ins to a. sin gle item such as a job or a 
pro duct, wh ereas a bud get attempts to c ove r all phases of an 
e nter prise . 
A 11 bud getary control sys tem 11 is the term that is e m-
ployed to des ~g nate a carefully wo r k ed out plan pertaining to 
t he coord ina tio n of the selling, production , and administra-
tive functio n s of a business. It lso pertains to the con-
tinuous stud y and conparison of the actual opera.tin , fi gur e s 
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,,, ith the bud geted fi gures t o interpret the caus e s for var iation. 
Til ~ .B. Lawrence;-Gost Accounti~, Prentice - Ha l l, Inc ., New 
York, 1946, p. 239: 
A. proper ly prepared budget usual ly r equ i res the em-
ploym.ent of al l types of account:ing statements and statisti-
cal r•eports which must be adapte d to possible future busi l"es s 
conditions. The mere e:np loyme nt of past historical data is 
not sufficient. 
A budget establishes r;oals for attainme nt instee.d of 
l e aving results to c han ce; consequently, the use of ~ budget 
s up~J lie s manangemen t vi i t:h dirPctions and controlled effort. 
DuCJgets are related to cost accounting in that they 
are useful in determining stand a rds for operating ext:£nses 
wb ich a re more closely in a.ccord with the wishes of manage-
ment and in conformance vith expe cted conditions. 
B. Budgeting Control - Airlines 
1. Types of Control Information Reou ired ( l) 
The purpose of a c ontrol budget program is to pro-
vide management and individual operating he e.d s with the nee-
essary tools so that they may do an efficient and economical 
job in steering the airline t:n•ough changi ng fi nancial and op-
erating co~ditions. In order to do this, it is ne~essary to 
establish !118ans of setting forth: (1) Anti c ipated re venues; 
( 2) Plan ned expenditures of bo th a n expense and capita l nature; 
and ( 3) Over-8.11 comparisons and reports which will provide 
each operating head with suff i cient information indicatinD' 
( 1) Henry Mc Grew , · 11 A case .S tudy In The Budgeting of Airl ine 
Revenue, Expense, and Capital Outlay 11 , National Ass oc i a-
tion of Cost Accountant's Bu l letin, Vol. XXX, No . 14 , 
Marcn 15 , -194g:-pp . 824:835 . 
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where a nd bow t he allocated f unds are beirg expended . If all 
this information can be a ccurately accumula ted to assist the 
manag ement and operat in g heads , t h e budge tary control s ys t em 
may be considered su ccessfu l. 
2. The Reve nue Bud get - Ove r-8.1 1 and by Di~tri cts (1) 
Bas ically, t he sales budget plan consists of t he 
trans la ti on of managerial plans and po l icies into a s ales 
g oal for e a ch distr ic t of t he system . The sale s research 
s taff s h ould col lect s tat istics indicati ng t he perfor~ance of 
each sta t ion of th e syste m such as, the passe ngers enplaned; 
the t one of mai l, fre i gh t, a nd e xpress load ed ; and t he numb e r 
of f l i gh ts departing from each statio n . The r esearch group 
shou lc co n s i de r such f a ctors as genera l e conomic conditions , 
schedule plans , general ra te chang es, weather, a nd all other 
f a ctor s vih ich influen ce t he sales ootential of ea ch district . 
App lying this collected i nforme. tion, t he res earch 
group p-repares a prelimi nary s a les bud ge t for each di strict . 
Th is pre limi nary budge t may be prepBred f or v e. rious periods. 
However , it is prefe rable to show t he prelimina ry sales b dget 
f or t he fis cal year and fur t her bre a k it down i n to months. The 
prelirr i nary sales budge t for t he ye [~. r should t hen be for farded 
to t he district s fo r revie w· on the form s h own i n Illustration 
23, and supporting s chedu l e s i ndica t i ng the monthly breakdo n 
of the pote n t i al s a l e s revenue s h ould als o be submitted . Each 
d is tr ic t t hen should h a ve an opportunity to pre pare i ts own 
(1) Mc Grew , o p cit., p p. 835 - 8 39 . 
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s ?. l-es budge t based on a n intimate knowledgE'. of local condi-
tions and economic factors. 'l'h e budge t estimates must the n 
be returned and t he final sale s budget establishe d for each 
district base d on co mments from the field and combined esti-
na tes fror.1 both field and staff personnel . 
The individual district sales budge t s should then 
be a ggre gated . The se aggregated sales bud ge ts co mpr ise the 
over-all s ales and revenue budget , I l lustra t i on 24, wh ich 
:::ne.nagement e mploys to gau g e t h e over - all ex[Jense budgets in 
determining a profitable l eve l of 0 9era tions . The expansion 
of the sale s bud get fi gures in co njunci tion with aircra ft op-
erating statistics provides complete complementary i nforma-
tion ·l'e l a ti ve to miles flown, a va ila ble ton - miles, passengers, 
bagr:age, ex press, rna il, etc. Furthe rmore , the revenue budge t 
of each dis trict provides ad ditiona l operational and tr affic 
volu :;1e stat istics required in dete r•mining expense bud gets for 
eacn station. 
The sales budge t pr ogram establishes re ve nue g oals 
for each distric t , each station, and each department . It fur-
t h er provides ea ch with its ex~ected volu~e of o pera tion which 
should correlate with the expense budgets assig ne d . In other 
·.~· ords, it provides e _.ch locat ion a nd ea ch department with a 
plan of o peration and a g oal for a year i n advan c e with a 
monthly br e ak-down . 
The actual reve nue should be currently compared with 
the budgeted figures a nd through this pre cise control, top man-
a gement vlill promptly be a ble to determine whlch districts are 
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Ill u.s tra t ion 23 
Pro r os e d Sa les a nd Load ing Bud get 
- -PROP05ED ~ALES AND LOADING BUDGET 
--
CDISTRIC.T) 
AtTUf\l 
FOR 
___ 13UDGET 191-
19+ SALES RESEARC..Ii DISTRICT 
SALES (•) 
'- BY OW Ill OFF IUS ( COM. AG~NTS --- --
2 _ BY OTllER AIRLINES 
"3 TOTAL PASC,ENGE!t SALES 
t_ MAll ( Of\tfollt LBS ~ $ 
£ EltPRESS ( 011""'' UJS lC $ 
(,_ FREI'-WT (:t) (AVf. . L-DS lC ~ 
7. TOTAL CAR&O S .... LES 
8. TOTAL SALES 
VOLUME 
--
9 .. REVEN\JE PASSENGERS P(ff' ON -
JO. MAIL- ORIGIN Les LOAP£0 
Jl . E'(PI\ESS Ofli&IN LBS LO~bED 
11:2. FREII';HT TOHL ORIC.IN f DE5fii'II\TION L8 
SCHEDULfD DEPARTURES 
Source: Henry Hc Gr ew , 11 Ca se ' t u dy i n the Budgeting of i r -
line Revenue, Ex pe ns e , a nd Cap i ta l Outla y", ~at io nal 
ssocia tion of Cost Account ' s Bul le tin, Vol . ~XX , 
~14 , l tar cnT.5 , 1 949, p . 8 3 4. 
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I llustrati o n 2 4 
Sales and Lo ad i ~g Budge t 
SA.L.E.& AND L.Oiilo.OINC. e.uoc.e:T 
--
(. Dl &TR..I C. T') 
~~~~.~-~ (!) 
J. 6Y OWN 0 FFICE5> ~ ~ _.. • • - COt<\ . A.C.EN T!:.-
:2.. ey OTI-I~Ii:. AIR L.fNE':> 
.3- TOTAl.. PA~S- bA.L..e.=-
-1 . iV\AH-(o~t~-l..e.5 . Y~--
5 . E'lCPRe;~s(o~t<;, . LeS. ){#- -
~-f'~SIC.I-IT(AuG.~LB~ "l<' ~ 
Z. TOTAL cAeGo SALE!::> 
6 TOTAL 5AL€"S "'$. 
" 
i j. 
VO~UME. 
"\. RE;veo.r-~ue I"'A:>S. PuT ON 
Sour ce: ne nry M.c Gre.'r, "A Case 3tudy in the Bu dge ting of -'Ur -
li ne Re venu e, Expens e, and Capita l Outlay", National 
Asso ci at ion of Co s t Ac countant 's Bulletin, Vo l . Y~X , 
No . 14, Mar ch 15, 1 949, p . 835 . -
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co ntri bu tin g to any in c rease in revenue of the company . 'I'ho se 
d is tricts wh ich ind icate performance i n exces s of t he bud get 
'N ill n eed to provide ad rl itiona l servic e s which may be brou gh t 
about by ope::> B.tion a l and s chedu le ch ange s. 
3 . 'l'he ExpPnse Bud gets - OvPr -a~_l and py Departments { l) 
'l'he expense bud get is prepared i n a ma nner simi lar 
to tha t used in the d e termination of the sales-reve nue bud-
g et . The bud ge t and fin ancial control section should as s em-
b l e al l statist ical information pe rta i.ning to past o ps r e.tions . 
'l'his information is t he n adjusted for proposed operat ions. 
Howe ver, t he air line ' s ope r ations must be based on t h e fell-
owi r.g pr e mises: ( 2 ) 
a . 'l'he air line must op erate its e s s enti a l s Frvice 
a t e x pe ns e s p~r ava ilable ton - mile , or othe r 
me ans of allocat ion or bo th, as low or lovrer 
t h an t he operation costs of i ts competi t ors if 
it is to su r vive and prospe r in the air trans-
portat ion industry . 
b. The total authorized expe nses must be pe r mitted 
to vary i n a c cord an ce with the l evel o f opera-
tions as de tE rmi r1 ed by s cheduled ava ilable t on-
mile s or other mea ns of a llocation o both . 
The f o llowing shoul d be done in order to reduce the 
V8riable expense budge ts to a f ormula. 
TI) Di scussions-with t h e various a i r line s. 
(2) McGr e w, o p cit., p. 339. 
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a. The lovr .. ~ s t cost !F 'T" ton-mile or othF r means 
of allocatio n amo ng the airlir.e 1 s compet tor•s 
shou ld oe er3 ,iust . d. tc its pa:eticular type o 
o r)erat ions. 'I'he n , this fi'""Ure i:!Ultipl i Pd y 
the bud f?8 te'i ~ V"'.ila hl . t o n-mils: s o·r:' othPr ~11e~ ns 
of allocation for "' _s iven p~riod, name ly, a 
ye~:.r broke n rlo"n into n:onths, enuels the max -
imurn amount of money thP. airl i ne shouln spJO.n-::1 
curin g the nEr ion .. 
b. ·I'he !11aximum amount of money the airlinf' shoul1 
~r~nd each DPriod on 911 ~ ctivities i s then 
an>Jortioned to the v;-~r ious depq:• t l!le nts. --:::1ch 
s 'ta tion Rnr1 br •.n ch'.':s. thtSs"" apport i on!:::ents 
shouic be ·:--:?.r'le SIJ tbat al l ne'9a.rti1f!nts, bra.nc'-Jes 
am st~tions :->Pceive R f.., j_r amount . 
".' ith this in mir:r'l, the bud f3e t ano fil"?ncial control 
secti0n shou lcl prPpare a proposed exc:Jense i;Udfet for each e -
pBrt Hent for the fisca l JP .,, r b oken do·,r n into months. These 
proposed bu ge ts a·r-e then sent to the depsrtments. ?G.ch de -
partment should then ha ve the opportunitr to p··,·epare its O'~'n 
expe r.s e b udge t ba :::"? d on ::tn intimate 1< n o·,; led ,ce of the s ta ti en 
P..n d bru nch conditions as weJJ.l a s econo:'!lic factors. The bud get 
e stim~t"s must the n b e ret,rned t o the bu::Jget and fi n ancial con-
trol sect i on by ea ch depP rtment . 'l'he fin al exoense bur)o-et should 
- c. 
ti1e n be e s t a 'ol is bed for , 9 ch d epe,,... tme nt based on c o:mn ~=mts re-
cA i \Jed fr om the fi e lrl a nd the combir..ed P s t i mates 
fr-cm both t he field ar:d ste ff pe rsonnel. 
The inqividual c:eoar t me nt expense budg"'ts sh ou ld 
be ag;:sre[" ted i n order to obtajn the ov er-all expense bud-
get for t."Je c ompany . The over-all ex:,Jense budget i s shon n 
in Illustra tion 25, and it should be t he niaximum amount the 
comp':l.ny way spend dm~ine; a g iven pe riod. 
:'l.fter t he d e par t rr:e nt budge ts a·_ e decided u po n, they 
are broken down into budge ts for e ach station and each branch . 
'J:his is t he heart of the program , since the inforrna ti on given 
to each oper a ting head informs the supe· ·visor of e ve n the 
sr-: al l est c ompa 1•: unit bow muc_h m011e y he ca n s pend to o p8rate 
over a g ive rj period . Fur t hPr more , by re f e rence to the sales-
revenue bud p:e t, each sup.:- rvisor c ~m tell how mu ch revenue he 
is e x~ e cted t o produce. In th e c ase of non-revenue produc -
ing rle par t men ts , the i nfontlf', t i o n g i-n:,n to the oper a_ ti ng heads 
te lls tlJe::-n how n:uch ·.wrk is expe c ted 0f their departlHent to 
back up t;be dep2r t men ts -Nhich do produ ce the direct revenue . 
The budge t and financial control section should pre -
pare statem.on_t of the 2ctu2-l ex)en_s e s for each station which 
is svb!rlittecLto Aa ch de :,)[lr t x:e nt . This st ,g_t ement sh o "s the 
mon t b ly actua 1 and lJudgeted fl gure s and als o the year -to - d ':' te 
a ctual a nd budg eted figures . The comb ined expenses should also 
be summarize d for top manag ement 1 s use and a copy submit ted to 
each departmen t. 
The bud ge t and finan c ial control section 8.nd each 
de9ar t ment heF.: d i s respons ible for maint1:. i ning the 09erations 
wit i1in the budget . J:'he budget and financial control section 
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us e s ope r Btion ratiosq_s a me r~ ns of c ontrol ling costs. 'rhe 
oper ct tion ratio is obtained by div i d i ng t ::1e expense by the 
ex?ec ted opera tio ns . The operat ing r tio i s c anpared with 
the past ra ti os and i f there is a grP.at difference, a che c K 
is i !-. i tiated to see why . A g raph is us ed .for COl-:!paring the 
follo wi ng ope r ::: ting r a tio s: (a) ac tual for previ ous years ; 
(b) forecast for v ee sent year ; and (c) actua l I~or ;reesent 
year . 
Under t he budgetary contro l sys tern , the supP rvis or 
will probably fino t~at he has been given 111.o -re l at i tude t~an 
he had under for me r me thods . Fur thermore, he vrill not :1a"e 
to l ead f or 11 more h e lp 11 or 11 mor e e o uipment 11 or 11 more trave l" 
and receive i t pie cemPal if approved . 'l'he su pervisor o per -
ates mor e or less a s his O'," D boss und e r the bu:J g et syste:n , 
fo he ma y s9end his allotrnsnt of funds as he se"' s fit to 
a cc om_lish h is assigned operat i ons . Th final results 'Ji ll 
indicate L1 e supe- rvisor ' s ab ility both from the o pe ratin[ and 
cost a.s ))e cts . 
4 . Prope rty and Eou i pment 0 uo g et ( l ) 
'l'he pro pe-r t y and equ i pme n t bu dge t is related to the 
le ·rel of ope·c>at io ns i n <J. n inc1ir•ect manner . The caoital ex-
p"'ndi ture bud get is d e t ermj_ned through the build ing - up of 
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items . Th is i s done be c ause the re~u i rements f or capital ex -
penditures are d e9e ndent u :)on tl1e need for replaceme nt, expan -
sion , or i n:))rovement of ca i t-3. 1 c.c:uipment s dictated by e u i p -
(1) ~cGre¥ , op cit . , p . 841 
men t obsolescence; acquisiti on of new routes or ne v stops on 
e:x:is ting roiltPs; exp ansion of existing opers tions; assumption 
of new functions; and other such f ac tors . 
The airlines should have e n ch department he a d sub-
mit th is budget in A- ccordance 'v ith specific manaeerial !JOli-
cies at least every six months. ERch item on these budgets 
must be individually ·usti fied as to its necessity . The Dro-
perty 2.nd ecuipmen t bud get i s comprised of the aggregate of 
these sepErate it ems which h8.ve be en approved. Ho<::Pver, be-
fore actual purchnse or work can be commenced, individual 8nd 
spe cific ap p~ ova. l must be ·obtai red for ea ch of' the i tern s in 
the oricinal budget. This .,.., equ i rPme nt serves as a double 
check on those items which may have b ecome le s s urge nt becaus e 
of chansed conditi o ns since the ap~roval of the original bud -
get as ',"le.!. l as p:=rmi tt i ng a more thorough ann exacting :>Aview 
of e s cb individual item. 
Depart!!lent heads are permitted a reas onable lee-•!R. y 
on their renuests that a new expend iture be chsrged a . ainst 
funds 'Nh ich are a lr P8 dy approved fo r another item . Ho·::ever, 
the ne···, ex penditure must 1-:: e completely ju.stifie , ~nr1 the e -
pR.rtr:le:nt hE-~ d c on ce-rn8d must a9pro ve t he substj_ t ution. As a 
r < sult~ SLlp(Jlem.cnt·i l propePty 8ncl r::;nu ipment budg e ts are only 
renu i :::--ed w:hen the ap oro,ra.l of s. fully subst8ntiateCl expendi-
t ure 'NO 1lr'l cause an over-draft of the orig inal de9artment bud-
t:et . In adr'Jit ion to the total P.X0enditur·es, this budfet shO'"l S 
the mon t h in vhich the est i ·r1ated cash disbursements vr i ll be con -
su·,:urlated . 'l'be monthly report of ca pit a l exnerd itures , like -
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wise, shows not only those expendltur s s that have been speci-
fically authorized, but also the rate at wh ich previous author-
izations are c o nsuming cash. 
5. Budget Committee ' s Re sponsibilities (1) 
--""'----
Tbe budget com'Tl ittee wh ich is co mpo sed of the s en ior 
officers of t h e company must rem e r its fin a l est ablishme nt and 
ap!Jrova l on a ll bud gP ts . 'l'he corrrtTl i ttee has the final s'?.y a s to 
how t he entire bud re t should be apportioned 8.mong t : e depa rt-
mf'nts, especial ly with re f erence to t ~1e ~xoense bud get . The 
a p :)ortionm€mt of the bud get must be .rrade by top management in 
order that the d ecj_s ion will stick because so mA i epartments \' ill 
r·eceive more of t:1e bud ge t t:r:~an others; c nsequently, that is 
-vvhy the top officers comprise the committee. 
Once t he ope rat ing heads have been notified that the 
budget has beE n established, no active force i s applied un le s s 
the budgets are not being me t . If the budge ts are not being 
:r,et, however , force will be applied to the oper a ting neads for 
a more economical o peration . 
6 . ,-te ) or ts to :Manag ement (2) 
Man::lgement mus t be able at al l times to locate any 
leak 1.n:hich is draining away valuable revenue dollars. This is 
so U -.18. t maxir:mrn sav i ngs will b e ma intained at all times and so 
that promp t and s 9e cific c ontrol of expenses will be e xercised 
if t he occasion demands . Consequently, a number of budget-
slated reports are requ i red . 
(I) McGrew, op crt., p. 843 
(2) Ibi£1, also discussions with various a irlines . 
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The nDaily Profit and Lo ss Statement 11 , Illustration 
26, is the first important one of these repor ts. The first 
portion of this rep ort presents a compar ison of the v ar ious 
types of reve nue s as forecast a gainst t he actual reve nue earned 
for the d ay and for t he month to date . It , likewise, presents 
a comparison of the total forecast expenses a e a i nst the actual 
expenses t hereby portraying the net result of the day ' s and 
month's to d a te operations . The next section co nta i ns i mpor -
t a nt co mparisons of t he budget a ga inst a ctual i nformation sue~ 
as miles flown, to tal avai lable ton-mile s, load factor, sche -
dule performance, a nd revenue by type of equipment. 
'l'h E. fi gures r e p re senting the forec a st and actua l 
under expense shoul d be g iven particu lar attention . The 
daily pro ra ta s har P of the total ex9ense budget as estab-
l ished for t:Je current month represents the fo recast amount . 
The var i a nce betwee- n t he actual a nd this amount represents an 
adjustmen t to t he fore cast fi gut'e t o portray the increas e or 
decrea s e · in ga soline cost and fl i ght pay c al culated on the 
basis of t h e a ctual miles flo vm during the day in question . 
There are many other reports whi ch :?resent in great-
e r detail oper 3ting comparisons f or various types of equip-
ment a nd opere. tions such as, traffic volume, daily po?rformance 
by air craft, reve nue use of air craft and load report, an lysis 
of extra sections and non-revenue mi l~s, and t he station 
ground delay r e port . By reviewing these reports daily, man -
a g ement and department heads wil l be able to ke e p abreast of 
the a c tual opPrations of the company as they a r e connected 
Illustration 27 
Income Account - Budget Comparison 
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v.ri th t he over -all bud ge t. The a c tual amounts on the daily 
profit and loss 8 t a te.ment and the other c om pB.r is on reports 
are ca l culated f c~om op Prat1. ng statistics -IIJh ich are se n t to 
a cen tral office t hroughout all ho u rs of t hA day . Ho-tlAVer _, 
the to tal e x~e nse 8 as previously explained are not included 
in t h f- a ctual amount. A load ma n if est is used in these cal-
c u lations. The l oad man ifest is an a ctual workshe e t upon 
which is entered all pertine nt information pertaining to t lE 
hand ling g iven any one fli e ht by each st a tion involvPd . 
From the ope rating s ta tis tics received from each 
sta tion, other campo rison and summary r eports are p:' e pared 
in add ition to those previousl y men tioned. These reports 
·Nill be briefly described as folloF s: (1) 
a . Sum 1ary of Av erage Passenger and Cargo Load s -
identified by t ype of ai1,craf t ard airport sta-
tion. 
b. Sum:n'lry of _s tim_ ted Reyenue by 3che duled 
Flights - ide ntified by car go and passenr er 
fli f ht and airport station. 
c. S tation Sa l es Budge t Comparison and Loading re-
port - compares the a ctual revenue tr qffic, 
p"l s s Pn~~r, and c argo sale s with the budge ted 
figu re s. 
d. Income Account - Budrret Comparison. 
The la tt er :-"epor t, the Iv~onthly I ncome Account-
(1) Mc Grew, op cit., p. 845. 
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Budget c ompar ison , is shovm in Illustration 27. This report 
presents a co mparison of the bud eeted and a ctual ope r Ating re -
venu es a nd ope r~ ting expenses by the C. A.B. function a l classi-
fication. By usi ng this report , management is pr omptly able 
to lo ca te the basic reason for any va riance from the budgeted 
profi t and loss whe th t=: r it be level of opera tion, re'renue, 
or expense . 
The last report is the most i mporta nt to the oper-
at ing head for it pro vides him wi th a tool for ridding ex-
cess expenses . This report is kn own as the Operating Budget 
Comparison and is s ho n in Illustra tion 28 . Additiona l means 
of co mparing the depa rt::nental activities are provided fo r at 
tbe bottom of this rer,Jort by the cost analysis calculation . 
In or der to pro vide ea ch individua l operating h~ad with the 
tools ne ces ary to examine h is own op era tions, the operating 
bud ge t CO!lipat' ison is carried to as low a departmental level 
as reauired . 
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This chapter has explained a budget ery control s ystem 
for an airline . The following chapter will present my conclus-
ions pe rtain ing to 11 Accounting For Domestic Airlines • 11 
. ·- .- . ,. . . . . • 
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Illustration 28 
Operating Budget Com9arison 
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Chapter IX 
Conclusions 
The mos t re cent mode of transporta tion to be devel-
oped, and the most rs.pir l;r ~row ing , has been a ir transporta-
tion. The rapid techno logical a c1 vancemPl" ts in t he design arrl 
constructio n of aircre.ft during '/orld ::ar IT has s e t the stage 
for the further rapid development of air transportation. 1~e 
development of v rious aids to navigation during this same 
period will also assist in the furthe r prolific growth of 
this industry . 
The foregoing chapters have elucidated a his tori cal 
background f or too air trans por tat ion industry, the uniform 
s y stem of accounts presently being employed, and V9. r ious cost 
controls that are or can be used in this i ndustry. Furthermore 
it explains the problems of allocating costs am their signif-
ican ce. 
A. Histori ca l .::>ketch 
During 1Yorld ·,var I i ::nme nse studies were m de in air-
craft development a nd m.a ny men we re tra ined to fly. These 
~en became c ivi lian aviators after the war . 
The g overnment experimented with air rr~i l s ~ rvice 
in 1 918, and transcontinental a ir mail s e rvice was initiated 
in the follo wing year . In 1924, co ntinuo us day and night ser -
vice for trans c onti~ental s e rvice was establish ed. In 1926, 
the government contracted 'N1th private air carrie r s for th e 
transporta tion of some of the mail, and the ne .:_ t yea r the gov -
ernment ceased its oper a tion of air mail routes entire ly. 
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The mail has be en carried by pr ivate air carrier s si nce 1927 
except for severa l months in 1934. In order to reduce the 
cost of th e ca r riae:e of mail, the government require d the a ir 
carriers to provide facilitie s for t he transportation of pass-
engers. 'l'herefore , it can be concluded that the centra ct 
s:rs tern stb1ulated the developm~?n t of the commercial airlinAs. 
B. Mal-ee -up of the Indus try 
'l'h- air tr':'. nsport at ion indus try is v ery complex b e -
cause it i nvolves many factors such as the followin g• (1) 
1. It is regulated by the C..:ivil Aer onaut ics Autho ._ -
ity and the problems incident there to. 
2. It co nd uc t s a n inter~tate operatine scheme and 
is subject to various state laws. 
3. It requires a substantial i nvestment in t he pro-
perty and eaui9rr1ent necessary to ope rate lux-
ury air craft . In additi on to t he.pri r cipal in-
vest~e nt in aircraft , the re are also the facil-
ities re~uired for the ~aintenance and servic-
ing of aircraft in order to insure maximum 
safety and efficient operations. 
4 . It require s an alert and compete t r1eteorology 
department to coll e ct we .<? tber :i.nfor r.1ation and 
trends. This d8.ta is tra nsmitted by radio 
throughout the sys te :Ti. in order to insure safe 
-- ··- - --(1) Charles A. Zarini, 11 il. i rl ine f-t ccou.nting", National Asso-
ciation of Cost il.ccount ant 1 s Bulletin, Vol. XXVII, No .ll, 
February 1,1946, p . 5f51. 
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operations. 
5. It provides the maxLnum cornfor<t to passeng:sr s. 
~his is a ccomplis hed throu gh trained steward -
esses 'Nb o serve hot, wholesome lunches ·Nhile 
in f light. This hot food is prepared in the 
air line's 01JI'n commissaries under the super-
vision of d ietitians. 
The air line s a x•e primarily involved i n the sale 
of transportation services , but they must also opE:rate res-
taurants , weather bureaus, rR fJj_ o stations, maintenance de-
pertments fo r repnirinr. the air·craft, service departments 
for gasing and oil ]_ng t':':le a:l crEdt, a nd other dep9r tments 
on a ,··athe:o large scale. These oper a tions require tr ~1 ined 
personnel , mos tly technicians, in order to have the jobs 
performed properly . 
c. negulation of the Ai r line and l~ c~ounting Syste~ 
The ai.rlines were regula ted by various government 
organiza t ions such as U ·.te Post Office Department, the Depart -
~Lent of Comm.erce, and the Interstate Commerce ConL.'Tiission pri-
or to 1938. Ho xever , the Civil l~eronautics Act " as enacted 
in t hat year, and it authorized a special ir:dependent nine~ 
men commission to regul8. te the s. j_r tr a nsport indus try. The 
Civil Aeronautics noard still reeule tes the air tr a nsport in-
dus try inc _;_ud ing t he account j_ng system . In f a ct, a uniform 
system of accounts must be maintained by all commer cial air-
lines . The Civil ' eronautics Board also requires each air 
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car···ier to file a completed C: . ' .B. Form 41, Re port of Fin-
anc i a1 and Operat in g '"'ta tis tics for Ai-r Carriers ;~·i th that 
Board Ht the freouency int ervals p!'escribed in the instruc-
tions '.'Jl:J ich are conte. ine d in the reportin g procedures . The 
8bo ve r Pport ccn t9. ins a bal·"' nc.e sheet, a profit an'3 loss 
sta tem:: nt, and operating stR tls tics as 'Nell as sup!)orting 
schedules. The air car·riers in com liance vv-i th the C. A. B. re-
gulations, mus t keep their acc ounting -records on a quarterly 
basls. 
Tbe principal f eatures of the Uniform System of 
Accounts are as follows: 
1 . The airl i n'2s ar.c told "vha t they are permitted to 
-Jo and not permitted to do in C. : •• B. Form 41 
manual. 
2 . The b8le.nce sheet accounts are designated and 
genera lly follo•_,, good accounting practic es. The 
oalance <Jheet is v r:>ry much similR~· to e. b~ J.~nce 
sheAt of other bus inesses. 
3 • . The stat·eri"!ent of prof it and los s V'' ries in form 
and terminology from corr~ercial or industrial 
orofit anc losg statements. 'l1he profit Rnd lo:ss 
o·,.-. operatir'g a ccounts are broken dc·.\r n into func-
tional and objective accounts; consequently, 
there are many accounts. 
4. The expense eccounts a~e classified into the 
follo~ing groups a ccording to functio n in the 
pr-ofit snd loss stRtement ~ 
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a . Flying Operations - Di rec t. 
b . F l ight Equ ipment Maintenance - Di re ct. 
c. De pre cia tion - Fl i ght Equipment . 
d . Ground Operations. 
e . Ground and Indirect Ma in tenance . 
f. Depre ciat ion - Ground Pro per ty and Equi pment 
g . Passenger Service. 
h • Tr e. f f i c a nd Sa l e s • 
i. Advertising a nd Pub l icity. 
j. General and Admini s trative. 
5. The a i rlines offe r a div ersified service; con-
sequently, there a r e r eve nue accounts for each 
type of service offe red. The re ven ue accounts 
a re as fo llovJ"s: 
a . Transportat ion Reve nues. 
( 1) Pas s eng er. 
(2) Me il -United States. 
( 3 ) ~a il - Foreign. 
( 4 ) Ex pre s s • 
(5) Freight . 
(6) Ex cess Bagga ge . 
(7) Non-sched uled Tra nsport Se rvi ce s . 
(8 ) Other Transportation. 
b. Incidental Re venues - which a r e shovm net. 
(l) Hotel, Restaurant, a nd Fo od - Ne t. 
(2) Se rvice Sa l es - Net . 
(3) Rental from Operating Property - Net . 
(4) Surface Tra ns portat ion Service - Ne t. 
{5) Affili a ted Companies and Interdivis-
ional R.eve nue s. 
(6) Age ncy Service a nd Joint FA ci lities -
Ne t. 
(7) Other Incide nt a l Re venue s - Net. 
6. The airlines mus t submit monthly to the Civil 
Aeronautics Board flight and traffic statistics. 
From the brief e xplan ation of the regulations and un-
iform system of accounts, it can be seen that the air t rans -
port industry is highly regu l ated by the Civil Aeronautics 
Boord .. 
D. Allocation of Costs and Revenue 
'rhe-r>e arP. num~rous bas e s fo r the allo ca tion of costs 
ann revenue 9. nd no one base is sat isf a. ctory for a ll :c·.Jqu ire-
me nts. Tl1e C. A.B., however_, reo uires the use of t he re ';e nue 
ton-mile, a unit 'Nhich measures the revenue load c a r r i ed, on 
the income s ta·tement s ch edules. It also r eq uires the air 
carr i ers to f i le schedule B-5 wh ich in effect makes t he sta-
tions cost centers . 3che dulB B-5 ca n be used by the a irlines 
and t he c. A. B. for measuring the efficiency and comparisons of 
each st a tion. 
Cost allocations, if properly emplo yed, may be a use-
ful tool of man""gement in dete:i•mining the form of s e rvices to 
offer such as, type of air craf t to operate , tJrpes of traff ic to 
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solicit, and stop~'in£ po int s of fli ::h t iiil . Ho,~.r e~;er , 'Jefore allo-
cat ing costs, it is neces8ary to oe cioe on the puroos t e all-
ocati ons will se ve . Generally o n ly one s et of cost f i gures is 
9 ·esented, the average c ost, but in specific cases , the avers.ge 
cost is bro·{en do vn a nd t~E costs are calculated on an ad--"i-
t i onal c 0st basis. ··.rhen this is done, an assu.mption must be 
JJi9- e tr1:1 t the fixed costs will r ema in the s arne , anrl that th e 
o..drlitional busines s vo lume ~~e d on l y cover the adiitional costs. 
T~a qirli~e may alloca+e costs on th e a~is of a~~itional coqts 
Q g fo l lO"'S! 
1 • . llocati·on for dchedule Decis ions. 
2 . ~1 oc at i on to justify di f fere ntial s~rvice detes 
3 . Other :Ulocations on the basis of arlditional costs: 
such as , the pr f ita bi l ity of cert8in r outes or 
route segments, tests to oetermine if routes are 
self -s up~ . ortin c , etc. 
In the allocation o f costs on the· basis of aver ge 
cos t, many problems arise and some of th e a nswers mey ap ~ly to 
one cotnJ?2DY a nd not to anot he ·r because of the tyoe of operations . 
If the rA a:re s e vora l fl ie_h ts be t we e n t -.ro s t9. t i on s, e.nd one 
flight is at lo '¥1 caos>.city and 9.nother fli e:ht be lov1 loP..d cap -
~ci t y, a ll fl i ch ts should be cornl; i ned s.n-:1 al l the pe. ss engers 
should bear a ll the d i rect o per:. t i ng ex9ense s bp t ·"ie Pn the t ·ro 
sb:tt io ns . Ad,..litional charges b~ cause of unfavorsble f l ight 
co~ditions shou ld not be charged to a par ticular fli gh t: in-
stead they should bP avPreged mon t hly or ov er a lo~ger per iod . 
The all o ce.tion of stat io n costs should be distr i buted to a ll re-
venue fli ~hts of the system, exce9 t in s9ecial cases, because 
l!=i8 
they are very properly an overheR d charge. I n special cases, 
the st9 tion, r a ther than the flight, will be. treated as the 
cost center. In the e.pplication of any real accounting, the 
fact that non-s top flights are less costly than flights with 
fr equent stops and that long-haul trs.ffic i s more lucrative 
than short -haul traffic must be cons ide red. 
At the present time, cost allocations are not being 
used by the airlines to any great dee;ree because of the economic 
factor. Ho~ever, the prospect of cost accounting being used in 
the future by the airlines is v ery bright. 
E. Cost Controls 
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The careful control of costs by the airlines is ess -
ential for a n ~fficient and profitable operation. The airl i nes 
must keep a careful .control of t heir inventories by the use of 
forms, reports, 2.nd perpetual inventorj.es. Furthermore, they 
must define and fix res pons ibili ties with reliable personnel . 
The r e cord keeping and handling of msterials must be performed 
by separate people. If these t hings are p!2rformed, the air-
lines should hs.ve efficient cost control of their inventories, 
but t"t"ey should also make frequent phys leal counts. 
The tickets should be controlled by having a daily re-
port submitted by all agents to the accounting department when 
the tickets are sold. s the t ick ets are used they sh ould be 
turned over to the accounting departn~nt and compared with the 
daily reports • 'l'hus, any v ·-. r ia tion '".rould then appear . Tne tick-
ets should alviays be 9renumbered, thus making it easier to 
account for t hem . 
The l abor cen be best ccntrolled by having four se -
~nrate sections handle the labor functions, name ly, the per-
sonnel de~x;, rtwent ;1,rl.1o does the h iri r.g; t he ti:rr,ekeeping de-
par t :r:ent .ho chec~~s the tirne -~·, or ~-ed b;r the e r;;ployees; the 
payroll dep :::.. rtinent -.-..·ho prep?,res the pa;.rroll; and the acrount -
ing de part:r.ent •Nho a ccounts or the Jabor costs. To rPduce 
the cost of controll i ng l a bor, _it is best to use accountine 
machinP.s to hn.ndle the lorge volume of paper work. The use 
of forms, c-e ports, and fre ouent andi ts will also aid 1 n reduc-
ing costs of labor. 
Pro~er a cco unting is also reauired in the overha ul 
of a ircraft. By Using forms, keep i ng daily records of e ng ine 
use, keeping job orders, and using reports, th e se costs can be 
controlled. Frequent audits will also aid in reducing these 
costs. ~e us~ of reports for the different functions is a 
me an s of CGntr olling costs. CompRr ison s of the current opera-
tion c osts with the previous month ' s and the p:c>evi ous y ·...:ar's 
costs is a means of loca ting VEriations i n cost. Then an ana -
lysis is made to determi~e th e r eason for t he variation. By 
t~is means, the airline can control costs. The use of cost 
analysis groups will also a id in controlling costs. 
F. Budgeting Control 
The air lines can control their costs and t ake adva n-
tage of revenue opportunities by the use of a bud~et system. 
'l'he divisions, departments, and the field personnel should have 
a say in the determination of the bud _ets. Ho •·:ever, the final 
say should be in tJ.1e har:Jd s of' the budget com:.rni ttee which is 
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composed of top management. IJ.ne airlines should prepare a bud-
get for revenue-sales and expenditure s of both an expense and 
capital natur-e fo r all le,rels of o perat ions. To supplement 
the budgets , reports should be submitted to management wh ich 
provide them -Ni th data as to -·r.rhere the opera tions are i neffi-
cient and unprofitable. 
The use of a budget syst em presents a goal wh ich the 
swJe rvisors shoulo attempt to attain. The l:lldget s :vstem als o 
g ives the su por visor more latitude in operating his department . 
The final results wi l l i ndicate the efficiency and abil ity of 
the s upervis or both from the opera ting and cost aspec t s. 
G. General Outlook (1) 
,, t th e present time, t h e a irlines &tre not using a 
cos t accou nting system su ch as that used in manufactur i ng . HoiJ'r-
ever, the airl ines do us e var ious cost controls ~~hich have 
been p:<:>e vious ly mentio ned . 
'l1here is a fee l ing among the airlines tba t the y may 
have to develop a cost s ystem in th e future to defe nd the i r 
position in rate cases before the Civil Aeronautic s Board . If 
the Civil Aeron~utics Act continues to have the s ame provis -
ions , pressure :vill be brought f orth on the a ir lines by the 
go vernment for a cost accounting system in order to sett le con-
trovers i a l 1112.il cas e s and s ubsi clies . 
(l) Discussions with the various airlines. 
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Ap!:"Jendix 
The schedu les sup:; le r.1e nt ing the St a te-
ment of Profit a n d Loss , 3 ch edule B ~ which 
·Ne re not i r: clud ed in prior c hap ter s will oe 
included within this se ction . 'l1hey are as 
f o llo·1s: 
1 . ~tateme nt of Out-of - Period ItPms -
,., c he dul e B-6 
2 . Payrol l Analysis ·- S chedule B-7 
3. • nalysis of Af ilia te and Inter-d i-
visiona l Ch3rees nd Expenses Tra~s ­
ferred, Cre dit - Schedule B- 9 . 
Illustration 29 
statement of Out-of-Period Items - .Schedule B-6 
CA.BForm41 
(1-1--47) 
Budget Bureau No, 39-R013. 
Approval expires 3-31-49. 
!:hl:rs.au No" 39-R0l3~ 1 ----------.,::-=---..,.--.,......,------------
s.~ ,-:-··-w.tLU:·~~ ~- ... ·:...1 .. .t.J l (Name of air carrier) 
STATEMENT OF OUT-OF-PERIOD ITEMS 
(Included in Schedules B through B-4) 
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ScHEDULE B-6 
Quarter ended __________ , 19 __ 
PERIOD TO WHICH 
APPLICABLE 
LINE 
No ACCT. No. AMOUNT TYPE OF AIRCRAFT STATION 
YEAR QUARTER ENDED 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
' 
, ~ . 
Source: Civil Aeronautics Bo grd, C.A.B. Form 41, "Report of 
Finane ial and OpPra ting :3tatis tics for Air Carriers." 
(6) 
~OJ 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 ~ I 
34 I 
35 
36 
37 I I 
38 i 
39 I I 
I I 
I . 40 
41 I 
42 I ~ 
43 I 
44 J 
45 I 
46 I 
47 I 
48 
49 I 
50 I 
51 _j 
52 ! 
53 
54 i 
55 
56 
57 
58 
For sale by the Superintendent of Documents, U. S. Government Printing Office, Washington 25, D. C. 16-51390-2 GPO 
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Illustration 30 
Payroll Analy9is - 3chedule B-7 
CAB Form 4.1 
(1-1-47) ScnEDULE B- 7 
Budget Bureau No. 39-R013.1. 
Approval expires 4- 1-50. (Name of air carrier) 
LINE ACCT. 
No. No. 
1 5123 
2 5124 
3 6121 
4 6122 
5 6129 
6 6130 
7 6135 
8 6221 
9 6222 
10 6229 
11 6231 
12 6235 
13 6321 
14 6322 
15 6324 
16 6329 
17 6335 
18 6421 
PAY ROLL ANALYSIS 
Quarter ended __________ ,l9 __ 
DESCRIPTION I 
(1) 
NUMBER OF 
EMPLOYIIIIS 
(2) 
COMPENSATION PER ANNUM AT 
REGULAR RATES OF PAY 
TOTAL ALL El!PLOYEES 
(3) 
AVERAGE ANNUAL 
SALARY 
(4) 
Pilots and copilots--------------------------------------------------------------f-------+----------t---------j 
Other flight personneL ______________ ___ _____________________________________ 1------ ---------+-------j 
General officers and superintendents--------------------------------------f------+----------t--------t 
Local managers and superintendents--------------------------------------1------+--------+-------j 
Ground-service employees----------------------------------------------------1-------l----------t--------j 
Communications operators, meteorologists, and dispatchers--------1-------1----------j-------1 
Other employees--------------------------------------------------------------- 1-------r------------~----------
General officers and superintendents---------------------------------- ---- f--------+--------1----------j 
Local managers and superintendents--------------------------------------1--------l---------t-----------j 
Ground-service employees----------------------------------------------------1-------t---------t--------j 
Stock and stores employees---------------------------------------------------1--------l---------t-----------j 
Other employees ____________________ --------------------------------------------f-------1---------r---------1 
General officers and superintendents--------------------------------------1------+---------t-------j 
Local managers and superintendents--------------------------------------1-------+---------+---------t 
Other flight personneL _________________ --------------------------------------1------+---------t---------j 
Ground-service employees _________ __________ ________________________________ 1------+----------1------------j 
Other employees----------------------------------------------------------- ---- 1--------1---------l 
General officers and ~r;. 
Source: Civil Aercnautics Board, C.A.B. Form 41, "Report of 
Financial and Operating Statistics for Air Carriers. 11 
19 6422 
20 6429 
21 6430 
22 6432 
23 6433 
24 6435 
25 6521 
26 6522 
27 6529 
28 6535 
29 6621 
30 6622 
31 6629 
32 6635 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
Local managers and sul'-.:rintendents ____ _ 
~:::~::::i:::::::::=:~:-:~~:~~~;~~i-~~~:-~:~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r-------i1 __________ -t1 _______ -l Ticket agents and reservations personneL _____________________________ _ Agents and solicitors----------------------------------------------------------1--------t-------------+--------l Other employees ____________________________________________________________ _ 
General officers and ;uperintendents--------------------------------------1 I I . 
Local managers and superintendents---------------- ----------------------f--------1------;;----+--------l ~ Ground-service employees ___________________________________________________ _ 
Other employees _____ -~- ____________ ----~- ____________________________________ __ 
General officers and superintendents--------------------------------------~ I I I 
Local managers and superintendents--------------------------------------1--------lf----------+--------l 
Ground-service employees ____________________________________ ______________ _ _ 
Other employees: 
Personnel department----------------------------- -------------------- - ~ I I I 
Treasury and accounting __________ _______________ --------------------- t---------1f----------f--------l 
Purchasing _____________________________________ ________ ___________________ _ 
LegaL ____________________________ ________ _______ _____ _______________________ _ 
Other------------------------------------------------------------------------ 1--· -----·1----------1·1-------
Mechanics*-----------------------------------------------------------------------r-------1f-----------+--------l 
ToTAL--------------------------------------------------------------------r-------J----------I--------1 
•compensation to be shown in column 3 shall represent the total mechanics' wages chargeable to all accounts, including amounts for unallocated shop labor in account 6221' 
For sale by the Superintendent of Documents, U.S. Government Printinll:' Office, Washinll:'ton 25, D. C. 
lG-51391-3 GPO and amounts capitalized. 
Illustration 31 
Analysis of Affiliate and Inte!'divisional Ch:rges 
and ~xpenses Transferred, Credit - Schedule B-9 
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IJAB Form <ll. Bnt!get Bureau Xo. 3Q-R013.!. 
(1-1-47) Approval e:\pircs 1-1-50. 
(Name of Air Carrier) 
ScHEDULE B-9 
5200 5GOO 
LINE 5100 DIRECT DEPRECIATION-
No. NAME FLYING MAINTENANCE- FLIGHT OPERATIONS FLIGHT EQUIPMENT EQUIPMENT 
(1) (2) (3) (4) 
Account 39-Affiliate and interdivisional charges: 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 I 
6 I 
7 
8 ) 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 _·c --
·---
~~--
22 
23 
24 - ~ ·----: 
25 ToTAL 
Account 80-Expenses transferred, credit: 
26 
27 : 
28 
29 '··· ·--
30 i 
31 
32 
33 
-
I 34 l 
35 L 
36 i 
~ 37 38 39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 ' 
49 
50 ToTAL 
For sale by the Superintendent of Documents, U. S. liovernment Printing Ollice 
Washington 25, D. C. 
I 
I 
1 
6100 
GROUND 
OPERATIONS 
(5) 
. 
r--=--
·-
,_ 
I 
I 
-
ANALYSJ 
AFFILIATE AND INTERDIVISIO] 
AND EXPENSES TRANSFERRi 
6200 6400 GROUND 6300 TRAFFIC AND PASSENGER AND INDIRECT SERVICE SALES MAINTENANCE 
(6) (7) (8) 
j 
-
1--
I 
. -
- I 
I 
I 
J 
I I 
J 
. 
,RGES-ACCOUNT 39 
DIT-ACCOUNT 80 
ScHEDULE B-9 
Quarter ended ___________ , 19 __ 
66aO 6900 6500 DEPRECIATION- LINE CRT ISING GENERAL GROUND No. AND AND PROPERTY ILICITY ADMINISTRATIVE A ND EQUIPMENT 
(9) (10) (11) 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
16-51327-3 U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 
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\[Jpe ndix B 
This section in cludes the monthly statisti-
c al information schedules reouired of the air 
carriers by the Civil Aeronautics Board. The.:y are 
as fo llo':.-s : 
1. Flight and Treffic Statistics - Schedule C. 
2. !?light and Traffic Statistics - Non- ched -
u1ed Operations - Schedule C-1 • 
.Reve nue Passenr,er l.dles - Schedule C-2. 
Also included i n this section are the follow-
ing schedules Nh ich are submitted Bnnual l y to the 
Civil Aeronautics Bo 8.rd by the air carriers. 
1. Dividends Declared - List of 
Stockholders-D Schedule 
2 . General Officers and Directors -
Scbedule E. 
3. Corporate Data - Schedule F . 
'.I'he Interim Profit e nd Loss St,;tement C.A.B. 
J:i'orm 4.la is also included in this section. This 
stateroont is submitted to the Civil Aer onautics 
Board by the air carT iers each month excer.)t when 
reporting quarterly. 
Illustration 32 
Flight and Traffic Statistics - Schedule C 
CABForm41 (1-1-47) 
Budget Bureau No. 39-R012.1 Approval expires Jan. 31, 1950 
LINE ITEM No. 
(1) 
AIRCRAFT MILES 
Revenue miles: 
1 United States mail-Regular trips ________________ 
2 United States mail-Extra secLion ________________ 
3 0 t her t ransport ______________ ··-- _____________ __________ 
4 Non trans port __________________________ ___ ______________ 
5 Total revenue miles ___________________ __________ 
6 Non revenue miles _____________________________________ 
7 TOTAL MILES ____________________________________ 
AIRCRAFT HOURS 
8 Revenue hours ___________________________________________ 
Nonrevenue hours: 
9 Ferry flights---------------------------------------------
10 Personnel training flights. ___________________________ 
11 Extension and development flights _______________ 
12 Other nonrevenue flights ____________________________ 
13 Total nonrevenue hours ___________________________ 
14 TOTAL HOURS. ___________________________________ 
OPERATING PERFORMANCE FACTOR 
15 Scheduled miles ________ ___ ________________ _____________ __ 
16 Scheduled miles flown ___________________ ______________ __ 
17 Percentage completed __________________________________ _ 
PASSENGER-MILES 
18 Revenue passenger-miles (in thousands) ________ __ _ 
19 Nonrevenue passenger-miles (in thousands) ______ 
20 ToTAL ____________________________________________________ 
SEAT-MILES AND LOAD FACTOR 
21 Available seat-miles operated (in thousands) ____ 
22 Revenue passenger load factor ________________________ 
TON-MILES 
23 Available (revenue flights only) ______________ __ ______ 
Utilized (revenue flights only): 
Revenue: 
24 Passengers (incl. free baggage) __________________ 
25 United States mail-letter-----------------------
26 United States mail-parcel post ____ ___________ _ 
27 Foreign maiL _______________________________________ 
28 Express------------------------------------------------
29 Freight ________________________ ___ _______ ______________ 
30 Excess baggage _____ ________ __ ____________ _________ __ 
31 Total revenue _______________________ __ __________ __ 
32 Nonrevenue __ _________ __ ______________________________ __ 
33 Total revenue and nonrevenue ______________ _ 
Percent of available utilized: 
34 Revenue. ___________________________ __ __ __ ____ _______ _ 
35 Total revenue and nonrevenue ______________ 
USE OF AIRCRAFT 
36 Number of aircraft days assigned _________________ ___ 
37 Average revenue hours of use per day per aircraft __ 
MISCELLANEOUS 
38 Number of revenue passengers carried _____________ _ 
39 Tons of revenue express and freight carried _____ 
40 Aircraft engine fuel consumed (gallons) ___ ____ ____ _ 
41 Aircraft engine oil consumed (gallons)--------------
NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES 
42 Subject to Fed. Old Age and Surv. Ins----------
43 Excluded from Fed. Old Age and Surv. Ins _____ 
44 ToTAL NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES·--·--------------
(Name of Air Carrier) 
GRAND TOTAL 
TOTAL SCHEDULED 
OPERATIONS 
(2) (3) 
- -~-
X X X X X X 
X X X X X X 
X X X X X X 
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SCHEDULED 
DISTRIBUTION 
(4.) (5) 
f 
I 
_I 
X X X X X X X X X X X X 
X X X X X X X X X X X X 
X X X X X X X X X X X X 
I I 
7 
- ~ 
\ 
X X X X X X X X X X X X 
X X X X X X X X X X X X 
I 
X X X X X X X X X X X X 
X X X X X X X X X X X X 
X X X X X X X X X X X X 
16-oOUGH 
I 
FLIGHT AND TR 
.I OPERATIONS I 
,f BY TYPES OF AIRCRAFT I 
! l 
(6) (7) (8) (9) 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,-
X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X x·x X X X X X 
X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
I 
-1 
! 
·-
--~ 
,_ j 
I 
__ __,.. 
I 
I 
.. 
l 
I 
I 
I 
X X x ·x X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
--
X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
• !<'rom column 2 or schedule C-1. If the data to be reported in column 11 relate t• 
For sale by the Superintendent 1 
ScHEDULE C 
~TATISTICS 
Month of----~-- , 19 __ 
TYPES 
NONSCHEDULED GENERALLY LINE OPERATIONS- NOT USED IN No. TOTAL* REVENUE 
OPERATIONS 
(10) (11) (12) 
X X X X X X X X X X X X 1 
X X X X X X X X X X X X 2 
X X X X X X 3 
X X X X X X 4 
X X X X X X 5 
6 
7 
X X X X X X 8 
9 
10 
X X X X X X 11 
12 
13 
X X X X X X 14 
' 
{ X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 15 
( X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 16 
{ X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 17 
X X X X X X 18 
19 
X X X X X X 20 
X X X X X X 21 
X X X X X X 22 
X X X X X X 23 
X X X X X X 24 
X X X X X X X X X X X X 25 
X X X X X X X X X X X X 26 
X X X X X X X X X X X X 27 
X X X X X X 28 
X X X X X X 29 
X X X X X X 30 
X X X X X X 31 
32 
X X X X X X 33 
X X X X X X 34 
X X X X X X 35 
36 
xxxxxx 37 
{ X X X X X X X X X X 38 
I{ X X X X x' x X X X X 39 
40 
41 
I{ X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 42 
I{ X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 43 
;;: X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 44 
-art, indicate the type at bead of column and omit schednle C-1. 
' Oll 25, D. c. 
]6-50969-3 U.S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OPFICI. 
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Illustration 33 
I~'ligbt am Traf fic Statistics Non-Scheduled 
Operations Schedule C-1 
I CAB Form 41 
(1-1-47) ScHEDULE G-1 
J 
I 
Budget Bureau No. 39-R012.1. 
Approval expires Jau. 31, 1950. 
(Name of Air Carrier) 
FLIGHT AND TRAFFIC STATISTICS-NONSCHEDULED OPERATIONS 
·Month of __________ , 19 __ 
NONSCHEDULED OPERATIONS 
LINE ITEM DISTRIBUTION BY TYPES OF AIRCRAFT No. 
TOTAL 
(1) 12) (3) (4) 
AIRCRAFT MILES 
Revenue miles: 
1 United States mail-Regular trips __________ X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
2 United States mail-Extra sections _____ ___ X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
3 Ot~er transport _____________________ ___________ ._ 
4 N ontransport ___ ____________________ __ ____________ 
5 Total revenue miles __________________________ 
6 Nonrevenue miles ______ ____________________________ 
7 ToTAL MILES __________ __ __________________ 
AIRCRAFT HOURS 
8 Revenue hours ______________________________ _______ . 
Nonrevenue hours: 
9 Ferry flights ____________________ ___ ________________ 
10 Personnel training flights _____________________ .. 
11 Extension and development flights _________ X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
12 Other nonrevenue flights ______________ ·------· 
13 Total nonrevenue hours ___________________ .. 
14 TOTAL H 0 URS _______ --------------------- .. 
OPERATING PERFORMANCE FACTOR 
15 Scheduled miles.. __________________________________ X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
16 Scheduled miles flown ___ __________ _______________ X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
17 Percentage completed _____________ ___ ___________ X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
PASSENGER-MILES 
18 Revenue passenger-miles (in thousands) ____ 
19 Nonrevenue passenger-miles (in thousands). 
20 ToTAL ______________________________________________ 
21 Available seat-miles operated (in thousands)_ 
"'2 n ................ .... ...... .... -,.... ...... ~- ..... - l _....,....J .1!- _.~... ___ 
Source: Civil 1\eronautics Board, C. A. B. Form 41, nRenort of 
Financial and Operating Statistics for Air Carriers ". 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
(5) 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X X X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
. . 
.A. ...... • '"' ................ r----o-- ---- ~----
TON-MILES 
23 Available (revenue flights only)-------- ________ 
Utilized (revenue flights only): 
Revenue: 
24 Passengers (incl. free baggage) ____________ 
25 • .. _, United States mail-letter ________________ _ X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
26 United States mail-parcel post __ ________ X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
27 Foreign maiL _____ ~- - ____________ _____________ X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
28 Express ______________ ___ ____ _____________________ 
29 Freight ___________________________________ ___ ____ 
30 Excess baggage __________ ----------------------
31 ToTAL REVENUE------------------------ _ 
32 Nonrevenue _______________________________________ 
33 TOTAL REVENUE AND NONREVENUE_ 
Percent of available utilized: 
34 Revenue _________________________________ _____ ___ 
35 Total revenue and nonrevenue ____________ 
USE OF AIRCRAFT 
I 36 Number of aircraft days assigned ______________ 
I 37 Average revenue hours of use per day per 
aircraft _____________________________________________ 
MISCELLANEOUS 
38 Number of revenue passengers carried ________ 
39 Tons of revenue express and freight carried. 
40 Aircraft engine fuel consumed (gallons) ______ 
41 Aircraft engine oil consumed (gallons) ________ 
NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES 
42 Subject to Federal Old Age and Survivors 
Insurance ______________ ------------------ ___________ X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
43 Excluded from Federal Old Age and Sur-
vivors Insurance ________ _________________________ X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
44 TOTAL NUMBER OF EMPLOYEES--------- X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
~ 
U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OF'FICE 16-58187-1 
IL 
----- -- - ------- - - -
Il' ustration 34 
evenue Pas'3enger l:.iles - Schedule C-2 
CAB Form41 
(1-1-47) 
Budget Bureau No. 39-R012.2. 
Approval expires 1-31-51. 
(Name of Air Carrier) 
REVENUE PASSENGER MILES 
(In thousands) 
on 0 M th f 
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ScHEDULE C-2 
' 
19 
DISTRIBUTION BY TYPES OF AIRCRAFT 
!,IN:& SEGMENT TOTAL No. 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 
1 
' 2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
-
Source: Civil Aeronautics Board, C • .a. B. :ft1orm 41, 11 Je 90r t of 
Financial and Operating 3tat1stics for ir Carriers". 
(6) (7) 
J 
J 
J 
~ 
I 
.,"% 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 ~ 
33 
34 
- -
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
51 
52 
53 
54 f-------
55 
---
56 
--
57 
58 i 
TO'l'ALS 
-
16-50965-4 For sale by the Superintendent of Documents, Washington 25, D. C. 
Illustration 35 
Divjdends Declared - List of Stockholders - Schedule D 
CABForm41 
(1- 1-47) 
Budget Bureau No. 39-R018.1. 
Approval expires January 31, 1950. 
(Na m e of air ca r r ier) 
DIVIDENDS DECLARED 
170 
SCHEDULED 
For the year ended December 31, 19 _ 
If dividends were payable in any manner other than cash, explain in a footnote; if an obligation of any 
character has been incurred for the purpose of replenishing the treasury of the carrier after the payment of any 
dividend, give the full particulars in a footnote. 
LINE DESCRIPTION OF STOCK ON ANNUAL AMOUNT No. WHICH DIVIDEND WAS DECLARED RATE 
DECLARED 
(1) (2) (3) 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
TOTAL 
Notes: 
Source: Civil Aeronautics Board, O.A . B. Form 41, "Report of 
Financial and Operating Stat is tics for Air Carriers". 
(4) 
DATE 
PAYABLE 
(5) 
LIST OF STOCKHOLDERS 
As at December 31, 19 __ 
Show separately the name, address, and number of shares of each class of stock held by all persons holding 
five ( 5) per centum or more of the issued and outstanding capital stock of the carrier as of the close of the year. 
Where stock is held by nominee, state below who has the beneficial interest. 
---·----
BENEFICIAL NUMBER AND PERCENT OF LINE NAME ADDRESS INTEREST* CLASS OF TOTAL No. Yes or No SHARES HELD OUTSTANDING 
(6) (7) (8) (9) (10) 
1 
2 
3 I 
. 
4 
5 
6 I 
7 
8 
9 I 
,. : 10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 I 
16 
17 
~ 
* 
16-54409-2 GPO 
For sale by the Superintendent of Documents, U.S. Government Printing Office, Washington 25, D. C. 
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ScHEDULE E 
Year ended December 31, 19 __ 
SECURITIES OWNED 
DATE OF 
ENTRY 
AMOUNT 017 AMOUNT UPON CLASs RECORD BENEFICIALLY OFFICE 
(7) (8) (9) (10) 
PERIOD COVERED COMPENSATION 
(13) (14) 
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Budget Bureau No. 39-R018.1. 
Approval expires Jan. 31, 1950. 
LINE No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
... 
N.A.ME AND ADDRESS 
(1) 
NAME AND ADDRESS 
(11) 
GENERAL OFF 
TITLE 
(2) 
.._ 
' 
PERSONS OTHER THAN DIRECTO 
COMPENSATION FOR P: 
$10,000 DURIN 
I 
. 
U. S. GOVERNN 
Illustration 37 
Corporate Data - Schedule F 
CAB Form 41 
(1-1-47) 
Budget Bureau No. 39-R018. 
Approval expires January 1, 1949. 
(Name of air carrier) 
CORPORATE AND SECURITIES DATA 
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SCHEDULE F 
Year ended December 31, 19 _____ _ 
(1) Give the exact name by which the air carrier was known in law at the close of the year. 
(2) Give the date of incorporation of the air carrier. 
(3) State or other sovereign power under which incorporated. 
( 4) , Date of termination of charter. 
( 5) Date and place of annual meetings. 
(6) Give hereunder a complete statement, including dates, of all consolidations, mergers, reorganizations, 
changes in corporate name, etc., occurring during the year. If, during the year, an original charter 
of incorporation or a modification of an existing charter was granted, give the name of each Govern-
ment, State, or Territory, and reference to each statute under which the grant was made. , 
Source: ~ivil ~eronautics Board, C.A.B. ~orm 41, "Report of 
FinancJ.al and Operating Statistics for Air Carriers". 
(7) As to any options outstanding at the close of the fiscal year to purchase securities of the air carrier 
from the air carrier: (a) State the amount, with the title of the issue, called for by such options; 
(b) outline briefly the prices, expiration dates, and other material conditions on which such options 
may be exercised; (c) give the name and address of each person holding such options calling for 
more than 5 percent of the total amount subject to option, and give the amount called for by the op-
tions of each such person; and (d) for each class of such options not previously reported state the 
consideration for the granting thereof. 16--54407-1 U. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE 
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Illustration 38 
Interim 'ta tement of Profit and Loss 
CAB Form H (a) 
(1-1-4.7) CIVIL AERONAUTICS BOARD 
WASHINGTON. D. C. 
Budget Bureau No. 39-R016.1. 
Approval expires 1-31-60. 
ACCT. 
No. 
(Name of air carrier) 
INTERIM OPERATING STATEMENT AND SELECTED EXPENSES 
(To be prepared only for first and second months of each quarter) 
ACCOUNT 
(1) 
OPERATING REVENUES 
Month of ------------------------------------• 19 _______ _ 
AMOUNT 
(2) 
3100 TRANSPORTATION: 
3101 Passenger ________________________________________________________________________________ ----------------------------- -f-------------
3102 Mail-United States ________________________________________________________________ _____ ------------------------f-----------
3103 
3105 
3106 
Mail-foreign ___________________________________________________________________ _ 
'Express ........ ________ -.. ---------------------------------- .. ------------------ -----
Freight __ __________________________ --------------~--------- ____________________ .. _ 
-- ----- --------- ---------------- f-----------
- -- - - -------------------- -f---------
3107 Excess baggage ________________________________________________________________________ ------------------------------ f-------------
3108 Nonscheduled transport services ........ __________ .. _______ .. _ .. _ .. ____ .. _ ........ ___ ...... _ .. _______ ._ ... ___ ... _. r-----------
3109 Other transportation _____________________________________________________________________ ----------------------------· f-----------
Total transportation .................. _ ... ___________________________________ .... _______________________________ f-------------
4100 Incidental revenues-net .. ________ ._ .... ___ ......... _ .... ___ ... _____ .... _________ . .. __________ ._ ...... _ ........ _____ . f-----------
ToTAL OPERATING REVENUES ........... ______ ---------------------------------- ---------------------------
OPERATING EXPENSES 
5100 Flying operations ____________________________________________________________________________ --------------------------- -1-----------
5200 Direct maintenance--flight equipment__ __________________________________________________________________________ f-------------
5900 Depreciation-flight equipment ____________________________________________ _______ ________ _____________________ ____ __ r-----------
ToTAL ___________ ______________________ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ f-------------
6100 Ground operations------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------f-----------
6200 Ground and indirect maintenance ____________________________________________________________ ----------------------- f-------------
6300 Passenger service _______________ _____ .. _______ .. ____ .. ____________ ...... ____ .. -~- _______________ . _________________ .. ___ .. r-----------
6400 Traffic and sales ______________ ___________________________________________________________________ : ---------------------f-------------
6500 Advertising and publicity----------------------------------------------------------------------- ____________________ r-----------
6600 General and administrative _______ ____________________ ____________________________________ _______ .. ------------------ f-----------
'oment ..... ---------------------- ---..,.-~---
Source: Civil Aero., utics t:>0!:!1'd, C.A.B. Porm 4la. 
6900 eqm_., • _________________ ----~------ ~--------...... _ 
TOTAL OPERATING EXPENS E S __ ------------- ----------------- - --------- ------------------------- --- - -- ---r-------------
NET OPERATING INCOME_ _ ------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------
5200 
5124 5123 I 
51~ 5169 DIRECT 
TYPE OF AIRCRAFT I PILOTS AND OTHER AIRCRAFT 5155 TAXES, OTHER MAINTE-
COPILOTS FLIGHT ENGINE FUELS INSURANCE THAN NANCE-PERSONNEL AND OILS PAYROLL FLIGHT 
EQUIPMENT 
(3) I (4) I (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) 
Types used exclusively in non-
revenue service _____________ , __ _ 
TOTAL _________ --- ------------------
I, the undersigned ------------- __________ -------------------------------------------- __ of the ________________ -------------------------------- ____ ___ _____ ____ _ _ 
(Title of offioer) (Name of reporting company) 
do certify that this report was prepared under my direction ; that I have carefully examined it, and declare the same to be an accurate 
statement of the items reported as reflected in the accounts and records of the company. 
Date ____ __ _____ ---------------------------------- , 19 __ ___ _ 
(Signature) 
u. s. GOVERNMENT PRINTINC OFFICE 16-50805-3 (Post offioe address) 
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